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THE TEMORAL POUR
The Great Question cahnly and

FuUy fDis0ussed.

orome Shown to be The Centre of
Catholicity-And Its Possesion by
Christendomn's Chief Bishop In-
dispensable- -AlOther Suggestions
Shown to be Futile.

lu theNew York Sun of November 23d
appeared a long letter from Paria, written by
Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, D.D., from iwhih we
extract the following:_

"I laid before Hi Holineus the observa-
tiens made by you on the projct& set forth lu
the Eun by Mr. Dans s a solution of the
Roman question. Theso were considered
moes just, andhIofferyu leiername of the
Boiy Fàtier tb. pra!sa you deserve.

Ris Holieas, on this occasion. baving ex-
pressed the wieh that you should labor with
all possible ardor to promote Catholic Con-
grasses lu Amarles, which will undertake te
defend the rights and Interests of the Church
by holding reaular annuai meetings, I deen It
suffilen to inform yon of this wih, feeling
very sure that yo need ns other stimulus to
correspond with lt with lil the energy de.
manded by the supreme importance of the
subject ituelf."

HoW TIE NEW PLAN WOULD IMAKE TROUBLE.

Th. desire thes expresaed by Hi. Holinesa
regards the practical steps which I had von-
tured te saggest as the only ones that could
lesad ta a final and satiafactory solution ci this
formidable Roman question, which can only
be settled lu ana way, namely, by undoing
the Injustice done by the Piedmontese us.
urpallen.

1 bavaaild that, even were the Spaulah
Government of the present day willing teo sel
(a thing not t be thought of) or te give up
freely ether Maj arca or Minoras, or bath, ta
the Holy Se, ta be held by it lu full and par.
petual sovereignty, it would be no solutiou,
final or scatisactery of the Roman question.

Iutensely Cathollo as I believe the great
mnajority of Spanlards to be, and greatly as
they desire ta see the august head of their
Church independent ui hs own Eplecopal
See ana oity of Rome of aIl nuperlor tem-
poral authority or dictation, there la, in the
ces on of anuy portion of the territory nw
left to Spain lu the Old World or the New
of her own immense empire, a suggestion
whilh would revoilt aveu good Catholio Span-
larda Ihemasives.

Waerhe aCtholls of both hemispheres to
unite togother to-morrow and offer to Spain
snch a olithe pur-ase of Majormeor
Mlccos asevolnigit lempt a goveremeel
and a nation with an empty treasury and
stagnant Industries, even were %he offer a.
cepted (a thing morally impossible), the very
presence of the Pontifical fiag fioating In
.nvereignty over what was but yesterday a
Spaulish leland, within view of the coast of
Spain, would raiae Up an Isrrcdentist party lu
the Penineulh.

No ! th Popn cannot, aven wore h. willing
find a new terrttorial sovereiguty in the mout
friendly of Cathollu S.atos, although h
would if compelled tao leave Rome, find gen-
erous hospitality and comparative freedona in
the exerise ofhi esupreme pastorate and ad-
mnnistration of the universal chorch, even In
more thau cee Protestant ceuntr-y.

But suc a condition far thahead of a
churh, t awhom at least 220,000.000 of Ca-
tholie owe obedience andreverence in thinga
apIritnal, could only be, at beat, procarlous
and of short duration.

THE WAY IN WHICH TIS TROUBLE WOULD
ARISE.

No new sovereignIty which ould ie ob-
talned by purchase or concesslionifr the Pope
outside of Rome, aveu if it could b placed
under the j int protection and guarante. of
aIl the powera, could b either more secure lu
its possession than that of whlch he was de-
spoiled In 1870, or as aacred ln the acknow-
ledged right and aanction of the cîvilized
world for a thousand yeare, as that with
which the Papay held the State of the
Churob.

What right, le a*ient or Iu modern limes,
can be compared te that of the Popea tthe
oIty et Rome and the patrimony of St. Peter,
wit the pensessiaona added t it in the course
of ages ? Where la the dynasty or govern.
ment that can clan such a title t aIts-terri.
tory, or challenge its obedience ta a right
more amored or services more Inetimable ?

The Pope l Bishop of Rome, auch he has
been aine. Peter was orucified by Nero with.
in'view of the Vatican. As Biahp of Rome
and successors of Pater, the Popes have been
alternately disobeyed by the beretica and
.obeyed by the Catholice of the last nineteen
centuries.

THE POPE'S TITLE TO RoME.
In what corner cf t.he globeoan you vin by

· iae swerai, or parabasme with gelai, or oblain
.by free gîtft or conoeasson, or secure by them
nlted anoton cf the powers representing
both heathendom snd Chistendoom, a tille
such as Lo XIII. has le Rome, in whlch ha
I. lhe 2621 sucessor ofllhe Fisherman cf
*Galileei

R i h. b.. for. 1800 ~.v ear nd will

was the bead of the Church on earth, and the
Vicar ci Christ, bis episcopal Se has bena
the religions centre of Christendom. Rome
hab been the centre of the world. Even when
driven from it by scham, by rebellion, by
revolution, the Pope have beau, by the very
force of thinge, by that moral gravitation
whIoh governe, under Providence, the move-
ment. of the human race brought back to
Ihme, because ln their person wa the
central authority, just as aill the lntenalty of
terrestrial attraction ls said bymathematicans
sud scientiste te ho located in the centre of
Our globe.

Snob ia Rome for tbe Popes, for the
Church, for the Christao erld, for every
one of us Catholles. And he Incomparable,
Imprescriptible right of tho Pàpaoy te Ramne,
le the sacred right of aIl Catholloity, as
well as of every individual Catholi aIl over
the globe.

Surely a great religion. body lke the Cath-
elle Chrch, who coeunts ebr adherents by the
hundred millions muet have common vested
rights and interests, net only In the spIritual,
but the temporal rlghts and concerne have
been biended together by the social lfe, eue-
toms, laws, and institutions of ages.

The Papsoy with the States bestowed on If
sud gusranteed te It by Christendorn, wua
venarable institution, ln which Ctholicu had
vested rlghts and intereste suh as no institu-
tion of the kind mentioned ln history oruld
lay claim te. AIl Christian nations hai their
colleges, monasteries, religiou houses, founda-
tions In favor of let ture, o! science, of the fine
arts, nurserlis of the apoatollo spirit for the
missions among the heathen, which made of
Rome a city unike aIl those which ever exist-
ed. The charities, the generosity of all
Christian nations, enabled tne Popes to create
ail that was noble, fruitful of good, r.nd
beautiful te the outward and inward nuae,
not only in the capital of Christendom, but
in the oides of their provinces.

WIIY TUE POPE SHOULD BE AN INDEPENDENT
SOVEREtGN.

But there is une aacred and inallenable
right which we aIl possessed and al stil
0aim, namely, that the Vicar of Christ, .the
Bishop of Rome, ehould b. absolute master
In bis own home and acty, should be sovereign
over the temporal demain and prinolpality
which Christendom had created for ,hiu%.
Fr h. could not b. fre seither Iu bis tem.
poral or bis spiritual relations with the Uni-
versal Church, with Govern ments sud peoples,
unies. ho were independent f aill earthly
authority, of aIl dictation or control exerolsed
wlthin Rome or it. Loman States by princea,
nobles, or people.

These and very many more mot weighty
reseons, essentially oonnected with the fituems
of thinge, the nature of the divine institution
of the Papaoy, wIth the necessities cf the
moral and socolal order of Chrlatendom, with
the existence and purpose of the Christian
religion itself, muet appea in our day and for
ail fature times te the intelligence of philosa-
phare, of statesmen, of aIl, Catholios and non-
Catholîce, who like Leibnitz and Guizot and
Gregorovlus,ar like Napoleon and Cavour and
De Mastre, are net wilfully blind te
the truth, and have the courage ta give It
utt3ranoe.

The gage of battle has been thrown down
te the Catholica of the entire world, and they
have taken it up We, too,are bound te march
tae b. e nce cf the. Vicar cf Christ, and te
rooovrir for hlm the temporal scvarelguty ta
whlch ne unsurpation, ne diplomatie sanction
no length of poacesion can constitute a legiti.
mats title.

la this battla between right and might
we rely eclely on the moral force of public
opinion.

And this irreoistible fotce of opin-
ion wo hope t ocreate and set in mno-
tien aIl over Amerloa, North and South,
ail over the Britioh Empire and its colonies,
juct as it la now moving the Continent e1
Europe.

From the very extremity of cvil
shall coma the beginning of affective repara.
tien.

THE WORLD ABANDONED.

AnImposing ceremnouy at the ion Pasteuri
Couvent.

ilis Grace Archbishop Fabre preaIded at an
Imposing ceremony at the chapel of the Bon
Pasteur couvent, when a large number cf
young ladies abandoned the world. Thoae
who pronounced their vowa were Siaters
Marie de Saint Adolphe, Marie de Saint
Joseph do Bonsecoure. Marie de Saint Pros-
par, Marie de Saint Thomas d'Aquin, Marie
de Saint Ëlie, Marlu de Saint Cyrille, Marie
de Saint Roch, Marie de Lrette. Slater Luce
Charbonneau became lu religion Sieter Marie
Edouard. Those who recelved the holy habit
were Misa Emelia Maher, lu religion Sister
Marie de Saint Guillaume; Mies Landry, lu
religion Ster Marie du Bon Pasteur ; Mias
Maria Normandeau, lu religion Sister Marie
de la Salette; Miss A. Arbour, In religion
Sieter Marie dûe1'Ephiphanie ; Miss E. Beau.
chemin, In religion Slater Marie de St. Joseph
de Bethlehem; Miss2N. A. Gormon, lin re-
ligion Slster Marie de Saint Pierre ; Miss A.
Coulombe, lu religion Sister Marie de Saint
Jean de Matha; Mies T. GIngrau, lu religion
Ssater Marie de Saint Francole de Paule;1
Misa J. Voyer, lu religion Sluter Marie dei
Saint Rermenigilde ; Miss A. Dbua, ln re.
liglon Sister Marie de Saint Auber l; Miss
Auna Morlu, in religion Sister Marie de Salut
Isidore; Miss M. L. Sassevîi, in religion
Sister Marie de Saint Sabolastique. A Large
number of the parente and fieonde of them
young ladies were proeet and bado them
farewell.

eome s, as ueen, uriovyeu , ws
forever continue to be, the centre of Cathol.
*oity. It Isuch because i lIthe Holy See, It is reported that the Ruseian Gavernment,
the set, realdense and home of him who ie, will setle the application of Prince Louis ]Bon.
-l the bellef of all Catholica, the Chief Shep. parte. the son of Jerome, in a way.not to offand
bord of the entire folid of Christ. Not to L.a the French Government, by appointing him to
XIL clone, even when dospoîled by force of a regimenta .sationed In the Caucasus. This
bis prinolpality and constrained to romain Prince was Ithe ltalian reserve and resigned

hithIn tb. whiaoflie Vetican pal hav uathe ranco againab H becae
&Il peeples sud a&l sovereigno, Oatlien Iansd et 1h. alliance ailh Germuany. Ve subse-
non-Cathollos aliko, come te pay homage and ently obtained a commission of major in the
reveronce. _ . ussian service, and asked te be assigned ta tbe

Dunng lli the Chrstian ages, beause ohe Imperial *naras, buti the Czar a. noDw aeoided
?etiff woa Bihop et 1nome, and boause h againet thai,

CA HOJO CU LING . more Bar. Reals!ofIrish Ilin onge en
IPatterecu havir5 emigrated te Baitimoro

EnteretingI tems Gleaned trom aU =ar- j mmUlster.
c o or the Globe. The May.reec. of Croydon, England, La

I Cathoiic. Be ceiebcatodbhieeleotion by pay.
The Vatican le said te b. preparing a new log off th. debt of the Cathoilo chu-ch ai hie

eatechhs for milverl ue.ewn personal expense. 'List SundaV," maya
theLverpool CatAolic Tinso';, "ho went te

The Visitation Nun at Ottmwoa, la., are Mass lu hie cairobes, snd wa com-
going te remove te Hastings, Nsb. panied by the Corporation, many o! which

The recent Papal collection in the Phila-body are diamatera.
delphia diocee amounted ta $17,484 71. The golden jubile. ct ArohbIshop de La-

The Catholies of Bombay have declded bastida, cf the Uity of Mexico, was ceiebrated
upon a memorial te the late Archblshop Por- S$,day, Dac. S. Tue clty was crowded wlth
ter. attranRers snd the Cathedral was filiad. Over

It la announced from Brazil, that the aroh. ?5,000 persawere ln sud about the churoh.
blabop of Brazil has bles.ed the Government A Pontificat Mauswaa ceebrted sud an aie.
of the Republlc. queut mermon wuapr@Ncbed by Biehop Montes

There are now eighty cburches in the city of ce Oiaof San Li licata.
Chicago ln whlch the holy sacrifice of the Cardinal Bonaparte i. eeof th. cideat
Mass le offered up. members of the Sacred Collage, being lu bis

The Catholise of Seattle, Washington, have 75th year. He i. the sou ef Lucen]3aaparte,
decided te erect a magnificent cathedral. The the.ouiyoecf Napoi.cn's brothers who hsd
cast will be $100,000.hespiritd courage te rougstthe Imporlos

wiliio! tbe Rmperor. The. Cardinal is dark,
Nuon have lately come from Switurland te swarhy, tii sad wiry, se Itaiatî by hîrth,

re-inforce the Bdedictine communities ln the education sud uic-long association.
diccese of Little R:>ck, Ark. Tho-g who follow Mary wMIneyer deviate

Tihe Catholc Ail ocae lthe latemt addition hose wbo Invokobber wili nover claseair,
lu tie Catholto proe o f 1he United S' atee. triesev. ho thik cf bor wli never goaoasray.
It la published at Fall River, Maso. Hewhom aie sustains ccc netLIihe wbom

The Catholic lecture bureau of St. Louis sie pretet. hau nolhing ta fur;ho whom
have eecured Hon. Daniel Daugherty for uie guides wiii never go astrsy. Under bar
their lecture course during the coming protection the Cnrlstlan wili arrive safely at
winter. the port cf etrity.-St. Bernard.

The rleath le announce1 et Sister Marie de The New Haven correspondent of thm
SîInto Victoire, for twentv-one years Superior Gonnc!icitiG'aMo'ir writes that the Caîhollo
General of the Augustinina of the Hoiy Union ut Yaie as a; prtieul lu s very promper-
Heart of Mary. ou. condition. Neriy ail Cf thatJllo

Mrs. Holland, the wife of the Very Rev. membura ln ail departients of the.University
Frscr-is Holland one of the canons of Canter- bave become mDm-ra of the Union, and il
hury Cathedral, ha. been received Into the would seem uow as If th. Catholic Union
Cathollo Churo.hwua rumalu an inîeresîlng feature e! Xmle.

Mr. George Delfausse, ayoung artlet of tale Tie 1ev, Audrew M. Garin, 0. M. I., rect-
city, is engaged on a large picture of the Holy or o! Sc. Joseph's Church fur Freuch Catb-
Virgin and Ste. Anne for the church of St. ollos, Loweil, wa recently honored witb a
Henri de Mascouche. festival, preaentation cf gifle, addressep, etc.

Rt- Rev.James O'Connor, Bishop of Omaha, eac reoeidpurs aggregatins $1700.
ha. se far reovered frem bsl late illnes as tu Ail tua1s toward the beginuing cibeuew
permit of viailt a t New Orleans, where i. Churc cf St. John the Biptist, thc crawning
arrived Daoember oth. work of Faîher Gen'a long labors fer the

Mies Kate Drexel, now known a Slater French Caîballos of Loweil.
Katherine, ha. purchamed 60 acres of land at Lwei glabclng fsvored witi a vlsh from
Abdaluala, near Philadelphia, as the site for the dlstlugulshed Oblate misaionary, Fatier
a conventihelntanda te found. Lama. who han iabored amoug the Indiana

s~bol eovntt !Labrador sud lhe furc Nrh for lbirty
A Catholiu gentlerman sent t the Catholoa

University, per the Caiholic Mirror, $100, as(oCC5* H llr lore a arg ad
a commencement for the establishment of ao.n Bunteon a auuday uSoiesd
fnd te seaure the teaching of the Irish lan- o! the Church o! the Immaculate Conception
guage. on thevcning cf Weduedsy, December Il.

Bithop Tuigg, who died last week, isap- Shile Archblaep Kcnrlck of St. Louis
posed te have been immensely wealthy, 11 asrecently giving Confirmation ut St.
though havIng not a cent ln reai estate. HiCs
will lenavr of the Pttburg Doceae. ecolored mn was bng carried up tthewa 68 years of ag.cturyt cev e Hly Soranent

It le rumored lu Parisl that the Jesults will wheu the venerable arcbblehep saw him.
be expelled from Brazil, and that their t x.immedlately h. aised hie hands tethose &p-
pulsion wili shortly b. followed by the sale proaching sud bade hemastop. Re weut
of their hiouses and lande. They own theclown to wbore the oid man wsmand con
bat situated and mot fertile land. firmed flm.

The Bishope of Austria, the Catholio men- The anor cntfred by tie Senate cf North
bers of the Austrian Parliament and theDakota on the R". J. G. Perrault, e! Mau
Catnoill promeuof Austria bave begun a caa. dan, le ue roreiy acerded te a Cithcie
paign for the full recognition of the princîple prient. l speaks wdl for lhe iiberaiiy of
of religions education in aillechools supported the Sens.eofNorth Dakota, that ilsn-
by the State. be.houldibaveuaulmonsiy made choice o!

Sàye the Catholic Tec raph of Cincinnati, a Cathcicpriest te act as thoir ciaplain, aud
O : "St. Stephen's parish ln WVomlig Ter-.asRo.. le show the esteem lu which Rev.
ritory, lu charge of the Rev. F. X. Kuppen,
b.J., la the largest parish lu the world. It of cher deneminations.
embraces an areac f 26,000 square miles. Accordiug te La Semaine Religeuse lier.
Father Kuppens la the enly priest lunthat are9.730,000 CacholelibeBritish Empire
diatriot." wli 25aroiàceses, 96 bieboprice, 20 oe-

The new Cathollo church at Adrian, Pa., televices-ides aud S apostolie prefectures. In
was dedicated Sunday, November, 24'h. It Canad the preportion of Càtboiics i. 4,712
coet $23,000 and was a gift to the town by per 10,000 cf tha population, lie etatistlce
Krs. Adrian lseltu, mother of President for tbaviole empýrù are as followe r-
laelin, of the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitti burghInuIreland...................,913,000
R. R., who with hi, famlly attended the de. luEngland aud Wula...........1,360,000
dication. luSoalanai........-------------27,000

Philadelphia cantains nearly as many Ca. Ie Amarican colonies........2>220 000
thollo as the entire population of R ame; snd Asiatic colorles-------------1,044.000
there la no city in Italy except Naples, or lnlu Africau .............. 1100
Spain Save Madrid, or ln France but Paris lu Ecropeau coeulos............175,000
and Lyon, or la Beigium buides Brussefe, The. Ctholc% of Iseland ara icdebted te hie
with a greater population. Grace 1h. Atchbiop c! Dublio for no

The Rev. Michael J. Conaldine has been pramptly diepaiug of a libel on tie nuseof
appointed Doceaan Inspector of Schoole in land fsom the peu cfa correspondent cf the
New York City, succeeding the Rv. Dr. DubhLeDaily ExpreïB, a rabbi Tory ergan.
Willr.m E. Dagan, whp reaigned on account Writlng o! tue :cuciug incidente rled by
of il--health. It fa sail that Fther Dagan Mr. Dàvitt ioe the Special Commission,
will go ta Colorado te recuperate. te unscrupuioue correspondent etated Ihât

Bishop Manogue, of Sacramento, Cl, WJao Bady, wlist awalting axecut(on Le
presented by the German Cathollo Ladies' prison, wae atteuded by Mre. Eaton, su Eeg-
Society of Sacramento with $h,138.13, wichlib lady o le a Sieraf Charity, suda
amount, at the requet of the donor, has been he expresad te ber diatrust o! thelsisinn.
appropriated for the rection and decoration It neanappeara tram alettecoftheAs-cbbihap
of the Blessed Virgin'a and St. Jeseph'asIatarstteOExp-ess liaI Brady was not visîted ut
la the new Cathedral. ail by Mrs. Flou. The lady wbo attended

Speaking at the Saxon Catholla Congres.,ohlM was Malai elae K isana Ss.
Herr Windthorst declared that with uSh aioeorohemnfrlatieo!u.aerB oui-
unity and organisation au now existed among anle e er boe m drtya
the Catholic eof Germany ho baid no fea s for
the future. The vlotory of the Cathollos in On Sunday, Dac. S, tie Golden Jubilec
the Munlh Parliamentis the first solid reuit commemotian cf lie establishment ofthe
of th Bavarian Catholic Congresa. Fatherse!fMeroy Lu Amerlos wae ceiebrated

Tie ailsucessui fir verhel î~lu the Churci ef St. Vincent de Paul. WestThe most anoeuafl fair evere hldlu Twenty-Thirdintreet, New York. The ciuroh
Toledo, 0, was one n the Interest of S.eorate wth the cora
Patrick's parisb, which closed lat week, aillhe Cathollo Enrepeancntriee. Oe
netting $5,000. The rector of St. Patriok'se
le the venerable Father E. Hannin, who cel- columu om Re.. Mifice drepailpty
bratedi net long ago the golden jabilee of hiblda ugledg ! b nta ts
total abatinence pledgm, whloh ho took fram FaceIalSin stasuIradau
Father Mathew.cebreabyB.p erycfOin.Te

The Sisters ofllhe blind issan order estab.Poica fleO-dti o.E .Pr
lished tour years ago. Il le under the super-ciSP.MeleraanitoIugades
vleon of Blshop Wlgger sud conduatedi by ~Fea utewr !leO-e ic l
the Rev. Mother M. Resalyn. Tiie Home of aelamu uIi onr.1.cuc
lhe Blind 1.lb teuly eue cf ils kind lie wathee e l tclcaaiy rh
world racognizedi by lie Church. The fnstI- bso orgnws1.clbala oiii
tution le loeated at 537 Pavonia avenue, Jer- ca epr u teeeig u b

am Oty Heights.evJaeE.heySPMdlvrm1h
One of thm most distinguishedi figures oun emn

th. platform aI the Congress was Colonel
Charlés Joseph Bonaparte, of Baltimore.

Coae Ecuinare I a grandio o hi- ~ W n' iou u
bhes a wouderfu l ose rsemblanaete le mufs re riab ISnlrCt

fin Naoes.H about thirtyeightprosil eadb uasdrunyd-
years u awa a* -.- au u~ 5  uu~.l: cn:y T

~~~~~~ad ~ ~ ~ Pttra hasviaù îbnto kIeatIe a cng bemigatedu to Bam ore

ingtontae It eriously. Even if a republic
were established ln Spain she wold net cou-
sent tn the separation cf Cuba. Spa!n fa re-
solved et aIl bazarda t maintain the ln-
tegrity of! ho national terrîtory and political
divisions do not exist thereen."

Senor Castellar salid to-day that the ovents
in Brazil had been no surprise to him. He
believea the exemple will be followed in lPor-
tugal eooner or later, but net lu Span, bc-
cause the Queeun Regent during the King's
minority koepa liberal ministersu office and
has allowed Sagasta te establish universl
suffrage. He thinke the Braliau iepublic
la stable.

c0. Y. M. S.

WeekIy Conference Last EveuLng-Lecture
by Father Jame Callaghan.

The usual weekly conferenca of the Liter-
ary academy was held lu the Catholo Young
Men's roome, No. 92 St. Alexander street,
Wednesday evening. A neat programme
enlivened the proceedinge under the pre-
aidency of Mr. W. R. Rawley, and comprised
a number of select roctations ; "Lancratlius,"
Mr. J. J. Patterson ; piano solo, Mr. A
Nicholoon, and a lecture, "Cambrlidgu
Univeralty," Rev. Jamas Calleghan. The
rev. gentleman remarked : Cambridge iil
abut four miles from London, Eng., and in
ao called frnm a brldàe which crosses the
River Cam and dovta th town in toparts.
Its glory ia i:a univeralty. This institution
compras twelvo colilesu and four hall, The
date of its foundation ta uncertain. The mest
accient college, St. P1ter's, ges as lar back
a% 1257. The univoraity numbera 1,.100
students. Its aenatc, houe le allwed to b
the moat superb rooma l Eogland. It i 100
foet long, 42 brod and 32 high, and has a
galrery which canontain 1,000 persons. The
Important and chie! library of theunivorsity
i a gift by George L of the entire collection
of Dr. Mcor. It consista of the first edition
of the Greek and Latin clasalce and histor-
[ana ; the greatest part of the work eof the
fthet printer. , large collections of prints of
the greatest master,and avaluable manusoript
libraries in Cambridge are lending libraries,
those of Oxford being purly studying
of the Gospels; and Acts of the Aposties on
vcllum i Greak and Latin capais. With
the exeptlion of King's college all the other
litbraries. The univertay is governed by a
chancellor, a high steward, a vice.ohanoellor
and two prootors. The Kinge of England bave
for centuries Interested themselves lu its be.
hal. JT4mes I. empowered it te send two
mamber. t Parliament, Henry VI. granted
ilt the power t print books. Many other
sovereigne haive contributed work of art.
Cambridge my wcl! pride inathe learniog of
its grand university. Sic Isaac Newton was
au old pupil, and gloried ln his alma mater.
Cromwelil's axe apared tile old tre. on ac-
count of fond memorins. The reverend leo ur-
er annonuoed the sul j ait of !hi third lecture
as "Salamanaa."

Ireland's New Viceroy.
DUIJ LIN, December 14.-The Earl o!

Ztand, the new Viceroy of Ireland, arrived
at Kingstown hila morning and inmmediately
proceeded te this city. A Royal salite was
fired upon his arrival hre and ho met with a
remarkably enthusiaetic roception. He rode
from the Westland Rw raiiway station t
the Castle. The route from the station was
profusily decorated with flage, The \ ireroy
was enthulasltically cheered along the entire
route. The windows of the houses along the
streets through which ha rode were thrznged
with people. Vaut crowda followed tah pro-
cession te the Castle. The Trinity college
students sang the n.tional anthem, ln which
they were joined by the crowd. No trace oi
hoatility was displayed. The workingmen,
who on the occasion of the entry ef previeus
Viceroya groaned and houted them, to-day
exhibited thorough good humor.

The Wires Ooming Down.

Nxw Yonsc, Dacember 14.-Commissioner
of Pnbli Worka Gilroy this morning seont out
four gange i men to cut down the dangeroua
polos and wiree of the electric light com-
panles. The Inspectors of the Board of
Electrical Centrl accompanied the mon te
point out the poles on which dangeroua wires
wsre atrung. The nen in each case tarted
from the central stations of the electrlo light
companies and worked outward, cutting off
commuulcation lu the grenter number of lu-
stances with ail outlying pointa. Legal re-
presentatives of the companies anked the
Commlasloner te grant them time ta remove
or repair any wires alleged ta be defootive l
insulation, but the ecquest was peremptorily
refused. They then arned him that bath
he and the city would ba held responaible for
damages. The companuies or a actively seek-
ing another Injunction,

NEw Yong, Decemnber 15.-The employes
of the Bureau of Encumbrances continucd te-
day the work of removing dead and impartent-
ly insulated wires and poles. Over one hun-
dred miles of wires have been taken down
yesterday and to-day.

A LESSON OF TUE BOSTON IRE.

au1oAce, December 14.-Mayor Hart, of
Boston, i lu the lty. He has been visting
a number cf cllies, studyiug tho eleotrie vis-e
systemu. H. maya the. aseplebon that the last
Boston fis-e was aaused by eleetrie wiîres bau
added te the interest lu the malter et lie
many dangers to ha apprehendedi tram imuper-
fmot insulation. Tiie mayor thinku lhe only
means lo avert lie danger lu buildinge le a
fusIble plug. Ibis should b. placedi outside
lie building and bie proteotedi tram wvatar.
Then, lu case o! orosslag ef wices or Inoreasa
cf a ecrrent beyonid certain powner, lie plug
wouldi melt, outting the acrent off lhe inside
wires sud mo proteating lhe buIlding.

Winliam O'Brieu, M.P., editor of UnifLed Ire-
land, whoa ls now .cving a sentonce in Galway

l.pion. T ooesso on . O'Br enc de-
Imands as bis rmih1 but peeding e decimian on

a wiliebeuieoiedesim,

ESCAPED T11E GALLOýv&e
The Verdict in the Cronin Murder Trial

COUGHLIN, G'SULLIVAN ANDBUJRKE

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment.

BEGGS ADJUDGED NOT GUILTY.

Kunze is given Three Years.

The Closing Scenes lu the Cele-
brated Trial-How the Condemned
Men Take the Verdiot-Motion for
a New Trial. Made by Attorney
Forrest--The Judge's Charge to
the Jury.

Cmcan, Decembbrel.-The long drawn o:t
Cronin murder trni has bepn .nded at 1 ,ait.
Since th jury rtireI for deliberation nî Fri-
dy all sortas of nonasnsical rtums l. ve filled
the local papers her, aome (if thnm ieven goieg
so fur as to anticipate tho verdict. Alithougzh
tha actions nd(]- dficuassions Rf the jury were,
kopt profoundly secret, evou Judge McUnnneli
himself not being applied to for advic, still the
enterpriing Chicago newspaper man found in
his fruitful imagination a ieans of spremling
daily the wildest and nost absurd stories of the
doings of the twelvo men, cloBted in the
cramped jury ronm. A graphie description of
an imaginary prize fight botween two of the
jury was one o ithe choicest pices of news
served up to the public and it is needles ta say
that thera were many too ready ta accep)t every-
thing the papers stated as authentic to consider
the utter inmprobability of any such information
leaking from the jiry room.

When the jury sent word this afternoon tha
they had agreed on a vediot Judge MIcConnell
took his seat upon the bench, and the cour was
declared toe hcin session. One moment later
the live prisoners were ushered ina oveir the
bridre leading frona the jail. Lawyer John F.
Beggs, with a death-like pallor on bis face and
his blue ves starting as hough protruding fron
the bloached boues of a skleton, headed them.
lBehind him came Dan. Cougblin, with a half
nervous, half cynical smile upon his face. It
was apparent te every observer tbat hehad
nerved himself for the ordel. Next came
O'S'allivan, his jawe compresoed and the fingers
of bis right hand tugging nervouuly ab his
moustache. Martin Burke, close behindl bi,
liad the sane look of stolid indifference that ho
had worn througlicut the trial. Little Kunze.
the lait in line, was, os isual, the comodian of
the prisoners, and smilrd and waved his bands
at the officers and newspaper men as ho entered
the room,

As son ausa the defendants had taken their
Beats three deputy Bherifs took up a postion
behind oac chai-r. At the sarne ioment about
fifty officers entered them rir by the main door
and formed a complete barricade between the
prisoners' row and all means of exit from the
room. At 2,29 the ironudoursleading te the jail
were agan swung open and while the word ran
aroutn b audience, " le-re they carne," the
mtembers of the jury filed into the room. Every
man had on his overcoat and carried is bat in
his hand and this was a once accep ted as con-
chisive evid'nce that a verdict had aI last been
reached, The twelve good men and truoswere
escorted te their sets and the roll was called.
Peret silence pirevailed. Even the judge,
usuallyi caim nd collected, nervously mopped
bin perspiration from his brow. Tie lrisoners
maintained the demeanor vhich they had worn
when entering the court room, excelit that
Burke chawed with rdoubled energy ut bis
quid of tobacco, while O'Sullivan ran his fingers
into hie hair with a dep-.ration that threatened
to tear it out by the roots.

. DELIVERINo THEIR VYRDICT.

The voice of Foreman Clarke came out clear
and distinct, and with a triumphant ring in it
whein he answered : "We have,' in response t
to the question of the cierk of the court as ta
whther h and his colleaues had agreeed on a
verdict. Rising in hie seat hi handed e folded
paper to the clerk. The tillnea. at this me-

ent was not merely oppressive, but pa.inful.
Every eye was turned upon the five mou whose
fate in another moment would be determined.
Forrest cast a glance of encouragement towards
hi. clients, as much an ta say, "Be brave."
Foster, from his chair, a couple of feet distant,
threw a few words in a whisper to Begre.

in another moment the voice of the clerk
clear and distinct, rang out on the air, "We
fnd the defendant, John F. Begg, not guilly,
as charged in the indictmont." Ther was a
buzz in the court room as though a thousand
bated breaths had been let loose. The blood
rushed ta the face of the lawyer prisoner and in
a second it was of carmine hue. Hi. right arm,
which had beon resting upon the railing, fell to
his bide and bisantire frame shook like that of
a man affiioted with palsy. Al this was but
the work of a moment.

Again.the voice of the clerk rang out, " We
find the defendant, John Kunze, guilty of man-
elaughter and fix hie penalty at three years in
the peuitentiary." The little comedian simplysmiled and showedis teeth. To ail appear-
ances the verdict a the moment suited as well
as an acquittal.

Ther. was a panse before the clerk agaln
epoke. No adubt remained that the thre, re-
maining defendants bad elther been condemned
t di. o hie scaffold- or o suffer a living death.
The eyes osf Cughlin, Bus-k. sad O'Sullivan
wera riveted on the reader, wile lie convul-
msvm movements e! 1he jaws shovedi liaI each
man vas making a superhuman effort to central
hie femelingu, Fer the third lime lie clerk
cleared is throab and proceededi: "W. Sud
the prisonera, Daniel Coughlin, Martin Burke
anal Palrick O'Susllivan, guilly o! mos-de-, as
chargedin luhe indictmsent, ad fix ther pun-
ishment aI imprisonmeniin lhe penitentiary
for lie terms af Ibeir natural lives." 'Lis sus-
pense of lie auditor. tond vent ln a half sup-
pressedl shout, sud the demoanor o! the thr-ee
passedl unuonoie ite wvild scampering et lthe
newsupaper men andl offacer. trom lie room.
Over 2,000 people were cngregaled on the eut-
sida of lhe al and lhe verdict was receivedi by
t hemn wvith salisfaclion, Aîtocney ]!'oresl, in
behalf cf Conghlin, Burke snd O'Sullivan sud
Kunze, i.znmediately made a motion for a new
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THEY VISITI.D THE LORD.
The roa A eeiOved by -6me alats Before

the Messea sacramenut.

Our holy faith teanhu ua,and we are bound
to believe,that ln the consorated Bost, Jens
Christ le really present under the speoles et
bread. We must aiso understand Chat He l
present on our altars on a throne of love and
mercy, té dispense grace and there to show
us the love le bearu ns, uy being pleased ta
dwell night and day hidden in the midut of
ns.

It is well known that Holy Churoh Institat-
ed the festival of Corpus Christi with a
solemn octave, and that @he celebrates it
with the ame usual processions, and n ofro-
quent exposition of this Most Holy Sacra-
ment, that mon may theroby b moved grate-
filly ta cknowledge and honor this loving
pirence and dwelling cf Jesu Christ ln the
asorament of the Altar, by their devotiona,
thanka-givings, and the tender affections of
Cheir ioule. O God I bow many insultu has
net this amiable Redeemier had, and has Ho
not daIly, ta endure this ln sacrament on the
part of thos very mon for whose love Ho
romains uonn their altars on earth.

Of1this H inleed complained te His dear
servant Siter Margaret. One day as she
wa ain erayers before the Most Holy Sàora-
ment, Jene showed her His hGarT oU a
throno of fimes, crowned with thorn, and
urmouuted by a crome, and thus addressed

her :
" Bahold that hoart which bas loved men

so muc. and whleh has spared itself noth.
Ing ; and bas uven gone no far as ta consume
itself, threby t ihow them its oirvo ; but In
retura =e greater part of men only show me
ingradtide, ard this hy the irreverencer,
tepidity, sacrIleges and contempt which they
offer mn in thl sacrrment of love ; and that
which I feel mot acately l[, they are heirts
onsorB.ted te me..

Jeans thon expressed His wish, that the
firat Ftriay after the octaveof Corpus Christi
cheuld be dedcntel as a particular festival in
honor of His ador;bIe heart ; and that on
that day al the coule whlch loved Him shnuld
ondeaver, by their homage, and by the af.
fections of their soule, ta make amends for
the insults which men have offered Him ln
this saownnnt of the Altar. At thec ame
time He .romised abundant graces to all who
*hnuld ttn. honer Him.

We can thus understahd what the Lord
uaid of old by Hi. praphet, that Him delight
la to be with Lhe chidren of men ; mince He
la unabIn toatear himself from them even
when hey abandon and depimo Him. This
aIO show us bow agreoable ail those soni
are tco nV heart of Jens who frequently v alt
Him, au'i remain in Hia company in the
coturelsiawhich hlie la noder the sacra-
mental,>peies. He de.sired St. Mary Mein-
lene of Pazi te ait Him ii the M&ti Hiily
Suarament thirty-three times a dav ; ar d tis
beloved spousaet His ailthfully oeyed Hlim,
and lanal her visits ta the altar ahE appro-
ached i s nearly as she could.

But let all those devant souls who oflten go
ta sped their time with the Most Blessed
Sacramen speak :-Lat thom tell um the
gifa. thel inspiretton whioh they have re-
ceived, the fumen et love which are there
enkindled ln their seule, the paradiae which
they enjîy ln the presence of this hidden
God.

The servant ci God and grest Sicllian mis-
lonary, Father Louis La Nuei, was, even i

his youth and as a layman, so enamoired ot
Jeuns Cirst, that ho seemod unable to, tear
hîmself fromi the boeom of his beloved Lord.
Such were the joya whieh ho experienced,
that him director commanded him, ln virtus
of obedionce, not te romain there more than
an hour. The time having elapsed, b howed
ln obeying-says the author of hie life-that
in teariag binself from the bosom of Jesu
Christ ho kad to do himmelf juat sucb violence
as a cbild who bas t detach Ittelf from the
mother'd breast the very moment in wbioh it
le satinting ituelf with the utmost avidity ;
and when ho bad to do this, we are told that
ho remainedlainilng with hie aveu fix'ed
upon the altar, making repeated lnclinatin:e,
as if ho knew not how ta quit hi. Lord,
whose promence wase me weet and graolous ta
him.

Te St. AI ysna it was amle forbidden t re-
main lu the presence of the Mont Biessed
Saramont ; and as ho used to paies hefore it,
finding birraelf drawn, so te spoak, by the
sweet attractions of him Lord, and almost
forced lt remain thora, ho wòuld, with the
greatest effort, tesar himself away,sayligwith
au exces of tender love "Depart fromm me,
O Lord, depart."

There it was also that Sb. Franeci Xavier
found refroshmentl In the midmt of him many
labors in India ; for ho empliyed hie days in
toiling for souls and hia nights in the pro.
seone of the Moast Blessed Sacrament.

St. John Franci. Regla did the ame thing;
and sometimea, finding the church clomed, ho
endeavored te satisty hie longings by remain-
Ing on his knees outide the door, exposed to
the rain and cold, that least at a dietance ho
might attend upen bie Comforter concealed
under the sacramental apeoles.

Si. Francia of Astai used to go teocommuni-
oste aIl hi labors and undertakingm to Jeans
ID the Mot Holy Sacrament.

But tender 2ndeed, was t. devollon of St
Weneeslaus, duke ef Blohemia, to the Méat
Holy Sacrament, The holy king wam so
enamored of Jesus thero preut, that he net
only gathexed the wheat and grapea, sud
made the hasts sud wine wlth hlm own bands,
ad thon gave them to bo used lu thm Holy

Sacrifioe, but ho used, even during the
wlnter, te go at night and rialt the ohurch lu
which the Blessed Sacrament was kept.
These visite onklndled lu his beautifal seul
such flames of divine love, that their ardor
imparted Itmelf even te his body, ad took
freom tbe anow on wblah ho wmlked its wcnt-
ed coel ; fer It is relatedi that Ihe serrant who
aoaompanied hlm lu the nlghly oxonralons,
having te walk tbrough the snow, suffered
muoh from the cold. The hely king, su pet-
cotvlng Ibis was moved te compassion,
and commmnded hlm to follow hilm
and step cnly lu hlm foot-marks ; ho dld so
and nover alterwards tolt the cold.

All of the Salut. were ena.mered oi thie
mwe devotion ; ince, indeed, ilt. impossible
lo fini ou eartb a mers prealous gem, or a
tresure more wortby et aur love, than Jeas
ln the Mcmt Holy Searament. Certainly
amongst al levotionm, aller that cf reoeiving
the sraments, that of adoring Jeu oin luhe
Blessed Saorament holda the first place, la
tho met pleasing lo God, and the méat ue-
fuile touereme. Da not then, O doent
soul, refise to begin this devotion; and for-
msking the conversation of mon, dwell eaah
day, f rom this lime forward, for at least half
or qusrter of au hour, ln some church lin the
presence of Jesus Chrst under the sacra-
mental speolea. Taste and see how sweet is
the Lord. Only try this devotion, and by
experirDne yeu will see the great benofit that
you |l derivo from it. Be ssured tbat the
timo yn will thus spend with devotion be-
fore this divIno Saarament will be the met
profitable to you n life, and the source of
your greatest consolation ln death and ln
eternity.

An Irielh Origin tor WashinRton.
A corrempoudenus. noThe mew York Sun

,writes as. follows regarding the origla of the
Wašhlngton family : In oonneotlon with your

Boston newm yon gay: *Mr. Waters thinks
ho b as etablished Wsahington's aotry."
The ame aonclusive statement was Made ln
roforence co cit Isaio Hoard's orearohu sud
utterancea on thé ame subject over a hua-
dred years fo. Both authoritie are equally
erroneens. aes. when prpmnlycon-
ducted, will probably show that Waahlasgton's
anousters came origlnally fren County Ros-
commn, Ireland, where bthe ame ha ben
indigeous for over 300years, andi b one of the
most numerous patronymioa la that section of
the o.untry ait the prsent day. George snd
Lawrence are the commen Christian namses
lu the Roscommon Washington familles at
the prisent time, and that without any re-
ference of the popularlty and colehriby that
ai lest neof those ha attained lu Amerloan
history. And who ever heard et a "Lsw-
rence" halling from any other oountry but
Ireland I Mr. Waters will probably be able
te upset bath hl aown and Sir Isaac Heard's
thoories of the ancestry of Washington if ho
will make careful inquiries among the numer.
o% Washington familles lin the parieh of Kil-
glass, near Rosorea, county Roscommon,
Ireland. Ail the Washington@ ln the world
to-day came from that locality, not one of
thom being from England, unlss ooming
that way to take shipping.

JEFF. DAVIS LAID TO REST.

Impressive Ceremonles iver the Body or the
Dead Chiettain.

NEw ORLEANS, December l.-A beautliful
Southern summer day dawned for the
obst quies of the Southern chietain. The
clty was crowded with thousande of people
representing the prominence, the wealth and
ohivalry of the Southern States. Six or seven
governors were hore, attended by their tiffs
snd bringing wlth them great dolegations of
people. The military parade was a usarked
one. A dozen companies from Georgia,
Texas, Mzslssippi sud Alabama, were bore,
and the Loniîsana State National guards and
volunteer millîla of New Orleans also partial-
pated. Thea ruuh on the atreets equalled
anything that had ever benu witnessed here
on the occasion ei carnival festivittes. Across
ln Lafyette square, just opposite the City
hall, a dense multitude galhered and Canal
street, Camp and St. Charles were crowded
with people from all over the country. The
floral decorationa were added to this morning.
They came from every state and lity ln the
South and are uperb [n their design and
finish. The town was draped from one end
to the other with most elaborate showing eof
black, As sauo sa the doors of the City ball
were opeued a stream of vs:itors began to
pour through the death chamber t take a
farewell view of the remaina. of the famous
Cqnfederate leader. The remains were Chan
cnveyed ta the front portico of the City hall
building, where the simple but impressive
rites of the Eplacopal church were per-
formed.

At 12.10 the caiket wae conveyed from the
memorial room to an improvised catafalque in
the centre of the front portloo, where the
massive pillar were entwined with a pro-
fusion of crapo. Over the carket vue tbrown
the soit folda of a lîken flag of»th, lest cause,
as alm the glittering sabre wlth wilch the
deadt oldier had carved fume and honer for
himself, and glory and victory forhiscountry
an the crimson field@ of Cbapltepec and
Monterey.

Immediately currounding the coffin were
the clergy and the armd sentriae, they boing
the only persons admitted to a place on the
portloe during the service. The relatives o
the deceased wore assigned t aseats in the
Mayor'a parler, from the windows of whlch
they were enabled lt awitness the ceremonies.
Thobsequies wore conducted by Bishop
Galleher, assieted by five offiolating clergy-
men, incinding a Catholil prient. There wore
fully twenty aurpliced ministere, besides the
attendance of numerous clergymen oftdifferent
denomlnations from the varions Southern
states. The choir sang the anthem " Through
the Valley of Daath." Bishop Galleher made
an effecting address. Thon the Rev. Dr.
Markham reaid the lesson, while the Re.
Mr. Martin repeated the third Psalm, and
the Rev. Mr. Bakewell the verailes and thus
ended the services at the City hail which, ai-
theugh simple and brief, were wonderfully
improsaive. At the conclualen of the religions
servioce the casket was borne by a detach-
ment of! oldierao tbm handsomecly decorated
caisson on whlch it was ta be couveyed ta
the comotery.

The casiket reated on a light elevation and
the caleson was drawn by aix black hormes,
two abreast, sparisoned inartllery barness
and plumes, and each animal ld by a soldier
in uniform. With marvellous mlitary pre-
olalon the various battalions wheeled Into
line, preceded by a detaohment of thirty
police and followed by the lergy, pall-
bearers and so on, ln their respective order,
until the mammoth procession was formed.
The procession, after leaving the Ciy
hall, proceeded up St. Charles ta Calliope,
and from Calliope moved loto Camp, thence
te Chartres, te St. Louis, té Royal and
te Canal, on the direct route ta the oemetery.
It was aun hour and tan minutes passing a
gîven point. As the grand fanerai cortege
traversed lb.hetreete, from Ihe turrets et Ihe
ohurahem knella wore tolled. The clak et
sabre.sud the tramsp et iren mse fest ne-
ochoed along the Interminable linos, while
the dingos blmnded wlth Ibe aolemn boominig
et Ibm minute guns. Parts cf the ciîy not
direotly located on Ibm line et march, or lu
any vice remote tram thmesenmet ofbth
pageant, were lterally depopulatad, their lu-
habitants having gathered lu ocuntles num-
boe lu places from which a view cf Ibm
marohing colsus oould bo had.

Tho entry of the pageant lioe oemm-
tery was made with ail the pomp aud air-
aumances ef a militsry snd civie proem-
sion. Noar Ibm monument the Immense
crowd sought every available spot that gave
opportunity of s tait vlew sud listeued wth
respectful attention toe solemm cere-
manie.. The Army of corthern Virginia
tomb lm beneatb the marble monument of
Stonewall Jackmen. It la nearly in the
centre et Ibm ceumtery. The moundis lafe
graduai asoent, prettily laid ont lu parterre.
From a seotional stone base, s tendor shal,
broken wlth laurel wreaths, risem ta a ceom-
mmndlng height. At the apex a heavy siab et
marbie bears Ibm statue of Jackson. Beneath
Ibm bame lu mn underground ohamber, with
vaults running ail around. Il was lu co et
thome vaulîs that Ibm remain. of Jefferson
Davis were placod. The monument was deon-
rated with extreme smplioity. The mennd
was cevered with green mous and around the
shaft was wound a chain cf laurel and oak
leaves. The mund was entirely covered
with the floral offerings, wbloh have been
verynumerous,

Mr. Jefferson Davis will go to Beauvoir
and reet a few days and thenr sooompany
Mrs. J. Addison Hayes te Colorado Springs
where ohe will remain for several months and
recuperate.

MEMOREAL nviCES ELSEWHEnE.

NEw YoRK, Dacomber 11.-Despatohea
fron many cilties ln the South state that
memérial mervioes n honor of the late Jet-
Iorson Davi. wOrL'd u ,o a.vjl, a

tollei and la many places businems vas sus
pended during the funeral bour.

A ANSAS BWINDL11.'

Farameru ndued te tatse serghum by Mem
Who wouldu't BUy it.

Naw Yeax, Dacember 10.-A fimu de-
spatch from Tepeka, Kau., mays atht Score.
tary lithber, of the State Boardnif Agrioul-
tare., bas nfially become envined that trand
bas had mutah Iodo witb the alleged business
of sugar making lu Kansa, and ho fill begin
an examination into the mothods of the mill
men. Thera la little doubt that thor have
been more profitable crops o! bonde than et
sugar ln Knsas smina. tbe naing of sorghumr
cane beoame the lad of the plains' agriultur-
kt%. Ail the milla have bena built through the
aid of bonds, and the latter have bean mark-
eted au oon as negotiable. While several of
the mills have signaliy falled this year, and
one or twe arm now In therceivers'handa,
the fut romains that money ha bien umade
by those who negotiaatd the sale of the
bonds. Many farmen devoted the entire
season te growing sorghum, only te diîcover,
when they had delivered their crops, that
the mille were unable to bandle it or could
not pay for iL. Secretary Mohler blindly be-
lieved until this week the representations of
the angar men that angar making vasan
etire sucoosu, and veuld eventualiy put
millions into the.pockets of the cane growera.
Bis eyea were opened when ho learned that
tn western Kansas two men are now working
up the township at a coet of from $16,000 te
$20,000 each, whiab would place upon the
western counule an indebtedness of S1,700
000. Uniorn a msame il tapropommi b
build mills te manufacture engar by tho
Adameon or "much" plan, which han recently
been given to the public a athe ruamting
prenons.

The "mush' procosa is but a theory, never
having practically been tested and there le
no reaon for elileving that anything can
come from iL. Itl i simply a reller and
chopper Mill i th rosmling taeoxtrset lb
oaccharnes vbich I.aredud eto the consiat-
ency of muab, hence its nane. This manh ls
te ho sont t a central factory te be made
lnt ugar, the factory te bo built smoa time
ln the future la ome place yet unknown. The
cest of the machinery and building eiamnot
exceed, se Secretary Mobler figuree, S8,000
and probably that sum could ho redued toa
$5,000. For this plant the townshipa s aBek
ed te give $16.000 té $20,000, allowing $200,-
000 bonds t lseeud le the severail towuships
Io pay for aanatanomlen working. The hand-
mome profit of $1,000,000 en un inveatment
but braine remans. Mr. Mohler yestriday
wrote a letter advlsing the people of thoee
ountrie fnot te vote more bonds butte .wait
developments.

FIGHTING IN BRAZIL.

Republican Sollers Fire on Maranhian
Royalihtsand Kill Tveuty.

NEW YORK, Decomber 12.-A correspond-
ent at Maranhm. Brazil, telegre.phî as f )l.
loa :-" I arrived at St. Loule de Muarbnm
yeaterday mornitng. I founad th plac ln a
repressied tate of excitement. There had
been fighting between the Imperlelhts aid
Republicana lmmediately after tha dethronr-
ment of Dm Podro and on November 18 the
excitement grew me great that the military
fred on the people twenty of whum wre
killed. Thbe attempt to create a revolt was
undoubtedly the work of the Imperialisteand
Portuguese. Maranbam le naturally lnolied
te royalam. Itl i the fourth ulty of the em

pire. Thepopulation svery well todo and
the Portuguese, who feel au interet u the
upholding of the Imperial system, make au
Important olement lu lt. At ;resnt Ibm oily
Io quiet, se far m concerne actual dialur.
banoes, but shbre lu atoi much intriguing
goilg on and sares trouble hi likely te
coeur i the Imperialists and Portugueso
perias l rfuluing te akuovledge the
altered condition e affairs. There has beau
nuemrous petty attempte o ithe Imparlallta
to makedisturbncea tbroughout the provinoe
ef Manzeham, but nothing serious onough to
place the future of the republio in danger.
The Olobo Araranham la defending earnetly
the cause of the republie. Francisco de Paulo
Duarte Bellorte, Is editor, has tried to speak
at moetinge, but was cried down. Mout of
the riab mon are leaniog towards Coaserva.
tism and are the hope of the Imperiailsto.
Oùe of the leaders of thee is Baron de Gnahy,
a member of the late Chamber of Dàputle,
and one of the grastrit mliounsres lu Brazll.
He la said te ho lu consultation with the
Cnervative leaders lu Baia, Meranham
and Ceira, where the cause of Dumn Pdro lu
strongtat.

Feasting and Honors for Stanley.

ZAEziaAR, December 12.-The British
India Steam Navigation Company te-day
gave a lunchean te Henry M. Stanl-y on
board thie steamer Arawatta, which bas a-
rived bore as the ploneer veeael ln the direct
srvie btl en Grea it chn and i E e
Africa. M tno a.a peh u'ho
he predicted the rapid Rrowth and.prosperlty
of East Africa. The Zarz;baris who accom-
panied Stanley were received by the Sultan
te day. The Sultan thmnked them for the
splendid services they had reîiered and re.
warded them with presents. Al Z tozibair i
fating Stanley and the mombers of hia expe-
difoa.

Emini Pasha bad a restions night, diturbed
h frequent and very savre paroxysme of
conghing. H1e Il unable toa wallow colicd
food. Hts bruise. continue very paintol,
otherwise his condition i auchanged.

LONDON, December 12.-The Queen has
snt a cable deapatch ta tieary M. Stanley.
ln whichb shehsay: "My thoughte are with
yeu and your bravo followers, whose bard-
ehips and dangers are at an end. I again
coogratalato ou alil, iacldl the Zr.z1barla
whg diplayed snch devotion and fortitude
during your muarvelomu expedition. 1 trust
Emin Pacha s making t fvorable prograe."

The corportion ot Lindon has invitec Sir.
Stauley to accept the freedom nf the city.
The ceremnny of pr2entation will take place
ln the Galid hall. The parchment conferring
oitiznatlp upon IMr, Stanley will be enclosed
la a gold casket. On rhe eveing of toe day
a i which the pr-entaetion Is made a recep-
tion will be givrn ta S:anley lin the Guild
hall.

LoNDo, Detmbe' 12.-Dr. Parke eends a
bailétia reporti:. g that Emin Pasha auff-red
sevrely on the evenig of the 9th with a
diztresslng dh uni est diffiulty in ex.
pictor-4tioa. liawaï. rnu.h bett-r Vpdnnr.
dy tr thern w4 n In r sny blocdy
iouta. Hla irjared eyo was almost restorn.
Surum sail flows from the right ear and b
r quîres asalatanco lu evorv rnovament owinit
t' the great nuimber of bruises. He im an
giod apirits.

Archbishop Labastde, of Mexco, has sent
to Sp-.in for 100 priests to> aid bis nr.tive
clergv.l Coruer McGiI1gaud Notre Daffi Streets

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
On account of the widening of niotre Dame Street, we must

vacate this Store by April 30th, 1890; therefore, every dollar's worth
of goods MUST BE SOLD by that time. We give you

THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE!
If you favor us wih a cal.

0000 TOCK! MUST BE SOLD

MEN'S STRONG TWEED OVERCOATS, $3.50, well lined.

MEN'S BEAVER OVERCOATS, twill lined, $475, former price $8.00.

M N'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS $5.00, marked down from $8,50.

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED CAPE OVER0OATS, from $8.50 up. worth
twioe the price.

MEN'S GENUINE IRISH FEIEZE ULSTERS, $8.50, regular price $1350

MEN'S HE&AVY TWEED SUITS, $6,25, selling regularly for $10 50

MEN'S PEA JACKETS, $3.50, good value at $6.75.

MEN'S STRONG CANADIAN TWEEB PANTS, $1.25, worth $2.50.

1,000 BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS, $3 00, well worth $500.

BOYS' TWEED WINTER SUITS, $2.00, great value for $4.50,

BOYS' PEA JA0KETs, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50.

A $5,000 Bankrupt Stock of FURS selUng
at 50 cents on the dollar.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They are going fast,

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
la replete with Bargains, Novelties snd remarkable value.

SCOTOM ALL-WOOL SHIRTR AIND DPBAWERB, $1.25. Greatest
Bonanza in the City.

Ail Wool Sock, 2 pair for 25o.

BE SURE TO GALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

JERUBÂI A ND TIRE HOLY LÂND
-AT THE TIME O TH.

grandwofAl Ameris, prononnesd by theoleg al aU:ee y
peopl who have visidi as nequalled anvweo fs a nd e

boaoft colora, harmony in mpition, sud se LIFE KEthne
mie aeground.TH ORUCIION maenm is a marvellous work, alone vectuay sif on

.ile , pa f r thetITY , M nat OLIVE T, MORIAH , I o
This grand PANORAM to be sean as the CYCLORAMA, orner 81. Cathene ani astreets, MonreaL. Open every day trom morning tDI I0:30 .m., asd ou Sua fm to
p.m. Street ma pas tbm door.o1

ROBERT BROWNING DEAD.

T'he Famons Eagl Poet anda Diramatist
suecumbs te an Attack tior-rnebiits

li Vente.
VaNcas, December 12.-Robs. Browninoe, the

post, died here to-night without aDy suffering.
Durion the day he expresed himseit as ,,atisfied
with the sucoea fcihie new volum" of poema.
He vas 77 yeara old. His death aw' d'oe ta an
attack of branchilie. Ir. Brawranj; %v as barn
asi Cambsrwell, Surrey. and educated a the
Umiveraiy et o don Ha entoItlae a b
âge of 20, diligoutly atudyng ibn mediieval
b story and becming acquaired with the life
of the p"le. is firsl publisbed poem was

Paulin, "a tale in verse, ta whicb, in 1835,
vas appe. ded "PoPartlus,". a poem dramatie
in Uym, ii whicah the principal charcier was
tite celbaià: ed Empinlo and Alchernimet fbmh
eîxicenthec-tu - WniîotIbmwerk did ua a-
tract any geiierai attention in it ware recogiguzi
a truly original taid, rich in per.fdrmance and
richer in promi-es. His tragedy of "Strafford,"
presented on the stage in London in 1837, mot
with only moderate aucces in apite of Macrea OH
dy'i masterly persounstion of the bero. " Sr- , YLUdello v as publimbd in 1840, a poem., M -î
the subject of which vas drawn from lH S
the supposrd life of the Pravencal poet, mon-
tiaumdi n the eixth cate ciDanle'm "IPur- LSTRENGTI
galeri." The publie proeonaed tbi "ork PERFÊC
te be an unintelliible rhapaody. and the s.uthor FOR TH
himeself omitted "Sordplio" from the edition of WARM
bis collected poem. Between 1842 and 1846 UTRTiioisg
there appeared from h a peu several uccesive l POnumber4 of a collection of dramati aud lyrio INVIGIpoems, o which ho gave the tille of "Bélîs and
Pomearanatee." Amung thesa was a tragedy of
striking power, calied "A Blot on the Scutche
on," wbich was producad at the Drury Lane ASTH
theatre in 1843, but without marked success a S-.
the lime. Auo'hct play of bis, "The Duahotos Du. 1'APT Ba
ot Clpvee," asub@cqnently brougbte alcihe
Haymarket, Miss Cuihman personating tbe
beroine. In November, 1846, he mrried Miasa NPRECE1
Elizabeth Barrett, the distinguished pool (who NPE
died in 1861). and since hie marriaoe ho bas i
chiefly r3mided in Italy. making occegional visite1
ta France and England. In 1849 hi@ collected
poFms were published lu two volumes in Lon-
don. and reprinted lu the United Statea. Hie

Christmg Ev. and EastFr Day," n posi em
baig ie iîrîpreaioa nnthe r"lugions sud

iriitful aspects of the agO was followed bya Loai
cullecion of ponem', etitled "Men and Wo.
men," one of the mot powerful ni his worka. tnacrporatc,
lu addition to the ab:ve worke, Mr. Browning the:Prbse niu
has p.ubat. ed "King Victr nd King Chiader we np

Dranitc Lyric.," Rturn aof the Drus- ;l "AIl
"Celomht'i Brhday :" "DrainatiaRoniauces;" 4eul Annu
"The8ouli, Errand ;" a n-w vonaimu of poems.s t: ,4-ti
"Thq Riig and the Blok ; "Blaustion's Ad- taka puie--1
ventur",, incinding a Tra:c.iption from Euri. Of tb -ear
Iides;;" "Princ Hobenstiel Schwangau, SavI. th. Ac adbem
our of Society ;" -"-Fifine ut the Fair ;" "Red FAMED
Cotton Nightcap Country; or, Turf and For lti
Tow're ;" and " A.rietophanes' Apology," in-
cluiding a Trnteeript from Euripide, hbeiR
"The Lia Adv,'ntnnmetf Balauniion "MiTîe
Agimemnon of 2Eqchylus, trancribed ;" iLa "Wedohre
Saisiaz: the Tvo Pots eof Croisic; ." "Oramatic oeetfeor at
Idylm," and "Joco-8eris." Mr. Browning n lionmanag e
specially cultivated the arts of musicand paint- thatthsame
ing, with the history of boh of which he wa in ood faith
minutely an-i widely acquainted. The honorary Cnr.anto u
degree of DC.L. va conferred upau him by ag;rtUreî4tt
the University of Oxford in 1882 The
"Browning ociey," established in Loundon,

held its first meetug Otcher 28, 1881. Ac-
cording to its programme, "This society wam
founded ta gather together some, a lesast, of
the many admirera cf R-bberl Browning, for the
study and discussion of hi worke, and the pub- 0
lication of papers an them, uand extracta from'
worka illustraiug them. The Bociety alo en.
couraged the formation cf Browaing readingt We thebe nd
clubs. the acting of Browniug's drimanu by t "re:d7kill
amateur atimpiniea, tbe wriutg of .aBrowning b re eneoWA

primer, the compilati etnw iBrnna g on-IL.M. WAI
cordarce or lexicon, and, generally, the exte- PIERRE LA
aion of the stady and influence of the ot." A. BALDWU
The second edition, enlarged, of "A Biblio- CARiL Kio
graphy of Robert Browning, from 1833 ta1881,"
compilh by Mr. Frederick J. Furnivall, was C AND
published ab London in 1882.

Since 1883, when "Joco-Seria" was pub- At the Ac
liehed, Mr. Browning did very little work. Tue

BEOIwNING'S OBSEQUIES.

VENIcE, December 15.-The expressions of
grief and sympathy called forth by the death of
liobert Brawning recall thei simlar expression
on the death of Wagner. Browning refu sed te
the lest te believe ho was seriously ill. Every
day, whatever the weather, ho went in an coen
gondola ta Lido. He was taken ill Novem ber
27th, but insisted on goiug to the tbeatre
againBt the advice of friends. Doring the night
ho ea. seized wisbaasarioasatackof bronchitia.
The disame vont cri 1111 bis beart becaine at-
facted, but he conastantly repeated thatl he wa
getting better. On Tbursday last, the day of
his death, ho declared he would iet up on the
following day. Hie family did not suppose the
.end so near. At 7 p.m. ho becamp weak and
had great difficulty in breathing. Shorbly ho.
fore he died ho turmed to bis son and asked
for news from his publisher. The son red a
teklgram, saying the edition of his last volume
was exhauated. The poet on hearing bis
smiled and murmured " how gratifying." Theem
were bis last words. The funeral service was
held to-day iu Palazzio Rezzonicu. Tbe family
desired to inter the romaine at Florence, but, in
accordance with the deaire of the English peo.
ple, the body will te taken te London Tuesday,
for interment in Westminster Abbey.

At the service vo-day the coffin was covered
with wreuath,, one of wbich had been sent by the
Municipal authorities e1 Venice. Many diplo
mata and officiais, and a large number of Eng.
lieh sud Ammniaans, ineluding Mns..Br°nson, au
iniate friad, votaproet. Ibm cotege

âtarrted by 4 o'clock. The body had beau Pacaed
on i aplendid funeral barge, which was towed
by a steamer of the royal navy. On the barge
as a guard of honor wore member. of the muni-
cipal guard and firomn. The family and
friende followed mu separate gondolas. The
coffin was deposited in the cen1.ral chapel of the
cemeery of St. Michel, where ib remains until
the conclusion of the formalities of the car.
monies. Prime Minister Crispi mant a message
of condolence to the family af the poet. A
mumeial bleta il!. le pIaed in the facade of
the Paiazzis iezeamico.

Gladstone auct the light Hour Law,

LoNDoN, December 15.-Mr. Gladstone
deoline. té accept the Invitation te Initiate
au agitation looking teo the e.tablahment of
a working day of elght heure. He aya bis
time mut h devoted to the setlement ofthe
Iriah questlon and for this reaon as weil as
ou acouitetf theInflnmnitiam f e! uo muet

,shtanfromtakIng a leadlng part it m
movement. He prommes té dimpassionately
consider the nabject when the proposed ight
hour bill la presented to parliament. Lord
.ltandolph Oburchill, in bis latter on the eight
hour meement, sapa elght heure.f labor,
eight heurs t aleep and eight heure of recre.
ation soem te btb.the Ideal as wtoh de-o.a'e
cratie legilation may wlaely and proftably
»im. A working day oft ight heure wouli
diminish the number of unemployed, and It
would mlao lessen the profite of the bapitalbets,
If the latter reault were a disadvantaun it
would be largely out weighed by the incrïsed
comfort and content of the Ilaborer.
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IMPORTANT.
Addr,,, 5.A. DAUPHie,

New Orleans, ,a.
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RbtiIMMA'0ATIOlVAIL BÀNE

,ew brteemu.

ER that the payment of PrIze 1e
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LA it le the price of the smalleat part
n TicketâSSFVED BT ES In 891cylhing In our naine effarait for leu bIli
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19-13

EBTATE OFJOSEPH DUBEAU-DAoEE ssOsSTiUEMAURIB Eio
ot JACQUE8 DUBEuAU, ber sou. olïàRLKs
mud JAIJQUES DUBEAU, li of Ibis city,
bereby Rive publia notice ta mil thIb mtebt
betis of JOSEPH DUBE AU who was drown-
ed near Shelter I.land, Newv ork State, durifg
August 1886, that they will petition, on the
20bh day of February, 1893, one o this )iatrict
Snpai jor Court Jndg,n Chamber, atthe Court
louse of Montreal, at 10:30 a.m,, to grant for
their own and exoatuive beue letters of verib.
cation of the Ibera. All interested parties arc
hereby notified to opposo the sa id ptition on
or before the said date, if they judge oOa
ý0nient.

Moutral, October 17th, 1889.
nAVIs. )EMERS & GERVAIS.

Attya, for Petitionerei
1608 Notre DameAstreet. f u .

Yoa never saw sucih Bargains!
WE OFFER UNTIL SOLD TUE FOLLOWIG;



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe

BEORE Ll THE CONGRESS.
MInus gbi Mr. X. neu&Mme OI s191113oetIs caIse mbe .l'el '"'

There lana e uleljo citan eaegge the
attentionO f the Cush0lo people fetis coun.
, of as muab, or mure liporcance thas the

fornation an dnoces et Societis for spiritu-
, mntal and cola improvement, partical-
yth e yenng n. raa immense effirts

have Imen, and are belOn mado ln this diree.
ti9e04W@ are well war,; but owing to special
tis, , the aantedia ati prent estabitshed,
de nu01have theI flaence for geoal tihat thit

ands dro and &aber tantdly fer. A cou-
sidergeon by &hie Congreu, tthe kind of
sentie edd, andi tsho neessary m.ans te

math91 eeMMOsfal w ll1.I hop', b Iof grat
alaatn@ Md benefit lalh. thaamue.

Thea ocity or Institution needed il one
that wilinolade ail ulsuses f tYoung men i.

its benefit ad 1aist thm te *levat them-
avs by honnet Offert u uthe different pres-
lions sud stations fI lIe they oocupy. In
eveup Olty of the Union, we have te deal wlsh
différent clause Of Young men,mauy of whom
bave the mati lutinsa desire fer culture and
knovledge. Theso classes are reipresonted
by the Young man who has reolved a liberal,
poslbly a collegate eduastlen, by the young
Mn whose education and intalleotal tastes
arc on a lower plan, and by the youug man
Who bas been compelled lt beigu the battis

for Ilie's nocessaries belote h bad recelved
mer than the cantiast tuondation of intel-
lostual mequlirmente, These three are su p-
pleamenteal by yet %nocher, viz., the youug
men of esab,who wit'iiut any defialte Idea of
advancement, spend their eveninge in the
pureut of so-calle I pleasre and onjoyrment.

To amet the wat tof ail these ol ases il ab-
soiutely neceussary, if we hope te affsct any
listing or real god. Tis sociaty neoded
shissdî posuasas8t me s ta satisfy
easch ln their partianlar bout nd incite them
o labor for their advancemant. It sshoald
peisesl lthe qualifications of a Young busl-
ss masn's university, where every mind

would find development and the assistance ta
progras. it may requIre. For the educated
young man It shold have the Library and
Reading Room, Debating Clas and Rading
Circle. For the Young man of medinai edu-
cation, it shoul have th educational claesss
guteti to his want6, and f:r the Young man
Wo May bu said to have lIft off, jnst where
his real seanlar edutcation would have begun,
it should have every requaiteta tfurlish him
the knowledga whoh hte bard lot lu lite de-
sied, and, for the young man who seeks alter
pleasure and enjoyment, it should have the
muans ta furnisiatm, froc from vIce tand vil
aurroundinga.

Have '-ra many such oltlies? And i no.,
whose fau t la it .?How l that the young
min'a soclatie do unt prosper as they ought
ta di l In tthe Youg mon's finit ? M )g
cettWsaiy ual. Il is our isuit. We tise
laners of the young men are to blaei, be-
cause we fait t agive taem sthe asislance in
the formation and management of thir so.
oleies that we ought to give, aud that thuy
have nae right ta expect. e never tire o
telling thoura. Il Tiongist ta de oamcthtng
fer thair improvemant," butl o we hslp tie?
Unfortunately we do not. If under the ad-
vice of friends, some of our young people &t-
tempt ta give an erartalnment, it is very
probable they will h:sve te depend upen our
sepasatad brethren for thoira support, and tihe
very people whom it was intended te please
and buefit, and who ougis ta bve honoret
the ocasion with hair kpronone, Ay 21er pIf
tiey batalgo upic tietr kuno, are coispton-
Ou eul1YSp tiiabsence. (.- ne fxpst

preguema tram caur collîen, vîtis aa h dI-
ference an our part l anyof us hat s ion
Who ianded to adop a farmer a life or who
was ordarebte do uo fer the benefiç oI ie
iseaibis, vouit vu ssy te hlm, IlSon, go. be'-i
hamer, andonide r we huat dona ai ur

lty ? I thiok net. Would we net do our
utmost to-asist him procure a good farm,and
visen one vos bud ta saiaiy ont requIre-
monta as ta via w ulà constilutera od
ang investmentl, swo uld we not help him ta

buy tise implementi', anduther thnge needed
ta make the atstempt uccesful ? Our meani
and arodit would, and shenld be usud hs hlu
bohalf and until wa aw ho wase able ta matn-
age IL suoiesatully iimielf, Our time, expat-
ence and ability wotld be ever at his ser-
vice. But in the management sutIis eîotur
l.m, ,h.re t'a oul and mind requhe the
b. zý1h-giving properties aof useful knewlelige,
vn lnvo ti:ne to th!r onu d-v , unaided
by mane, mnon y or advtio. Tuia is ur buai-
iess liko, ant most unreascînable.

It has hu jastly tated tiaat our youing
men have lsi.ii unaoy r c gnlvot:c. low
cou 1 thiey hav1 t11n' ? Of ,iffanut viom-
tions in lift i i su o var ni ual attin.
mlnts, the only tiug -hay paisesiu in com.

mon, hl their faith ; an i;lt anur tduty ta
furnish the meat o Liofft this unity ; with.
out which no real progres eau aver bi a10
tained,

For thsis purpose, we muet provie them
with a building espoolally ad.pted t their
wantm contaliing a good Lib-ary and Read.-
ing Roani, Gymnasiumand Biliardl Room, a
Lecture Hall, comfortabIe Parlors and Class
rooms, where education lin the nocesuary
branches, and Il the young men desire it, the
hîiher branchea culd Se abtained at a nomi-
nal cot. !au wil as, " (Jais snoh a ting
be toise! And if! sa, how muoh vill It ceaI ?"
I wiii anîver il eau te toue, and lI yen wail
asalst lunlise management, lu len au fifteen
years at most, erery penny et thse lnvestment
viii Se returned te lise investore lu aotuali
dollarisud coula, sut eut young men wili
bar au institution tisat theoy, sut all af us
vb1e proud of, worth aI loet ffy per cent

umera than its altuai ost, sud et entait vaine
to our people for the benefits tisaI bat bienu
recied, snd tisat would continue to be re.-
ceived througis Ils influence sud Instrumen-
tlty for ages le cama.

For lise purposu o! explanatilon, I
viii euppone ach au Institution vas
desirediluthis oity of Baltimere. To naure
aucaesa and giearai ac.satance in tise walk,
'il sould b1e managerd Sy a board ai DIroot ors

ai wicha lise Cardinal Archb'ahop tout hse
sacessa la office solt bu President, and
bave the. appointing paver. Tise direator-
ship te cosmiat ai the Rector and two laymen
tram every paris ln tisa city,-'the Reotor te
bu a member by virtue ai hlm sacred office,
lise Lay Dlots toa bu appoînted for tva oru
three years as mighst bu teoided upon. If a
jauger bard vies deomed ueoessary at thse
commencement ef tise work, Il cauld bu
obtainoed by appointing directare at large, oru
tisa-e laymen tram every paraSh. Il lu un-
neoesary for me to call your attention ta
tha immonase influence suah a Board would
passes., and with what unanimity and god
will the confidence and support of the entire
people would be given tt. IL.In order t eget
the means termet and cquip the building,
they couli isaue share certificates of $10 eah,
secured upon the building, aud payable at
thir option. I feel confident with sncb a
Boya; and auch pr spects for the sucoeseoft
this glorions work, that every Catholo man
and woman lu the olty would purchase theuse
abarts acording.to their meaus, and that the
necoessary sum la ecomplte the building
would be obtained as If by magie. There
ssauld be committesa appointed ta direct the
diffront branches • -uch s Finance, Site,
Plans,_Building, E Jucatianal Classes, Lib-

altution and By-Law, and an Exeautive

1

Tuesdays of every month, beginuing with
Jauuary next, ta dsouas matters of nterod
ta the temperance cause, and to listen lsta
eriles aof lectures to be given by our wortby
president. It might be of internet to Inform
von ssat next February we lintend to cel.
brate the fittieth aumiversary of the
first Introduction of temperance aoolaties
among the Catholics of Canada, and,
I believe, of Amerab, and in particular
of the Irish Catholels of Montreal. It
was In February, 1840, that the saluted
and energetle Father Phelan, afterwards
Blehop of Kingaon, -ermmenced lu the old
Recollet church, ILa -t lty, the great work
of temperane, whkol tut a little aver a
year earlier was comnencedIn the olty ofi
Cork, Ireland, by the good Father
M.s:rhoe, We houe to make thal occasion
every way worthy of the noble cause in

ciU1Il L,,-LW I ii: lmal- : L e
POSITIVELY THE FIRST AND ONLY FILLED-COLD

Enge -Case American Movement Walch
O.im îte'whleh la°itaboulaeuin e*t*e
chaisman of aill.hecommittee. O1- couue it
vould b. Imposeible for Ris Emineanos Ie
attend g toh.minute d:talls e:aU ;her k
but wlth snîb oommtttees and I.arnid, able
p:ests on ite Library, Educational and Ca-
boli Inserest committ.se, hie labors would

be mach relIerid. The Execntive Commlttes
abould select a general scrltary who would
attend t the lerloal work of the Institution,
and with competmut instruatora for each de.
partmeut, suoceus weuld bu assured from the
y;ry drat day of lts openug.

On the completien of the building there
abould b. ready for pupile, established classe
la the following branobes, punmanship, Gram.
mar, arlthmette, book-keeping, teinograpby
sud type-writing, drawing ad vocal malc,
aoo the study of the Genrnmn and Spanlsh
languagit., fur which th- euarges abould be
ton cents per week. Spcàl studies ocould bc
providAd for e t. a i .itflaient number of
young men wol- »ign an applio.tion whboh
would bu presented %o the Drotara for their
establishment, and fer whioh bthe charges
might bu twentyo eufs per week. Tne Diree-
tors lu every case engaglng a compeltent
tounher fer every claasand study. Eaob aass
and sooiety should have the privilege of eiet-
lng their own Prealdent, Secretary, Trua-
surer, or other offlers, whom the Directors
would hold reusponsible for the proper govern.
ment of their members and prompt payment
of duos. Ta presidente of al the seocleties
and classe aboulod erra a Young Men's Com-
mittee, whose duty It would bu o arrange
for the weekly social entartaluimento, also te
previde young mon to serve as a recuption
committes every evenlng at the roomi ta
mest, welcome and introduoe meabsr, and
vlitor*. They would also bave the arrange-
ment of the yearly oxhibition of the work of
the different sooleties and classes, therebv
welding tie entire membership iste a com.
pact body ut wrk;r., saa at the ame time
leave each clas and society Its Oewn inaivi-
duality and perfect freedom lu the uill t xer-
aise and control of its own affaire.

For the social entertaianments the p arlorsi
o the building hould bs at their service
when needed, free of charge, and for the
yearly exhibitions, they should be furnished
on the ame term with a room, or roomas
capable of accommodating their mostextensive
and ambitioua efforts. By such arrangement
of forces, the young men would bave all their
time for work and progress, and bu relieved
ai the great responsibility of exeoutive wotk,
which we all know would be more enesful-
ly perfnrmed by olider and mors experlenced
men. l would aise frnish a s:bool where
tha yeung could learn from tie ripe experi-
suce of able men, the care and study need.d
ta lnure succesa la any and every under-
takin.

The memberahip of the Institution houilda ~
conalet of Active, Honorary, Library and
Non-Catholia membera. The. Active Mem-
bers would b respectable Catholic gontlemen
of e x "'n yeara and over, wha po e ing
memoerhip in the Lirary and Reading
Roonm woul buo entitledt n ail the privileges
of the Insjtttion on payment of the duoes at-
tached to ea:ss, wchicti might b nas follows :
Library and Reading Ruom $400 per Vear,
Gymnasium $5.00 yer year,estabilshed classes
ton cents per week and special classes tawenty
cents per wemek.

The Honorary Memberu would b e those
who for special reasons might bu electeld by
the Bard aI Directors, aud wno womld bei
entitled to ail the privilege. tusually accorded
ta such members. The Library membero
would bu Catholla ladies, and boys under six-
taon yaars of age, who upon payment of 2 00
per year would be entitled te the use of ttie
Library and Reading Room an week days be-
tween the hoursoft ight o'clock a.m., and six
&o'ok p.m.

ooonk ..tolil members would bc respects-
ble Non-atholla men of 16 years and over,
who upon presentation of a recommeadatiun
fron thoir Pastor, or other well-knowa clti.
z.n of the city, and the payment of active
memberashlp dues, would be entitled ta all
tie previlieges of the Institation, but would ba
debarred from holding auoffice.

Such an Institution would bu a centre of
Catholio thonght and progres, and a source
of jat and bot prIdu ta everv Catholi lu
the country. I trust that this year maie
memorable in the history of the cuunry bîy
this, the first meeting of au Amricîan Cathia-
lia Congres, will see the bginailng of man
euch moiceties In every State in the Unin.-
Catholic Columdiun.

A NOTABLE EVENT.

Inaugurationthlie New iai orit. Patrick'is
T. A. and E. tnciety.

The St. Patrick's T. A. and B. sooloty lu
augurated their occupancy of the new St,
P.atrick'a hall Tuesday evening by a social
reuion. Thera was a very large and appre-
ciative audience, composed ai tame cf our
Inr.ding Cathetio citizens and theiar
ladies, Hon, 4Edward Murphy preided,.
supported by Mr. P, Doyle, vice-prealient,
and Mr. James Connaughton. Tne
rev. paster of St. Patrick's, Rev. Ftbtaer
Dod, Rev.Jae. A. McCalled, Rev. M. Casey
and ether rev. gentlemen occupied tente of
hanor,

Hon. Edward Murphy opsee the pro-
grammne by au adidresa lu which be sait -
Our object lu Inviting you hure this evening
has bseen to givs ourselves an opportunity,
lu your presence, ai tenderlng ta our vener-
able pester, tise Rev. Father Dowd, tise
thanks ai aur society, anti ail those who are
intereostedi lu temporas work, faor the use af
tis beautifl hall whlohs he has prepared for
ua,~ and for thse members ef tise Cîthollo,
Young Men'e soaiety. Fathser Dowd, you
kcnw, has always been a warm friend of onrt
eoalety and ai the work entrusted ta ils zeal,
This new mark of his appreniation excites
aur lielest gratitude, and we, therefore,
bere, and now, bseg hlm te accept ont Incere
thanoku. WVe hope tisat with tise newv
accommadation tisus afforded us, we may go
on constantly adding to aur numbers
eut cxtendilng thse sphsere of aur usefulneass,
lise programme we have prepatrd for tiss
evening will conslt of a dlsoanurse, inter.-
*persed wh morne select readings, bsy aur pro-
eident, Fatheor McCailon and ai musioal seleo-
tioni under tise direation ai ProfessorFowler.
lt. aur Intention ta have durling thse win-
ter months a serIns ai similar entertanents
from time ta tîmo, of whlah dne notice will
bie give Besides these entertainmente, tise
memberu ai eut ecoltoty will have an opper-
tanit o1 f meeting an tise second eut fourtis

which we are engaged, and of the parih of
which we bave the bnor ta be tie oldes t
society.

Rev. Fathrs Dowd made a brie! addreas, ln
the course of which ho dwelt upon the wern
of the moiety and gave some facts regarding
It formation, and expresged hie great ples
sors a having been ale t pravide a suitable
placq for the soolety.

An excellent musical programme was tshen
performed, the kind contributors being
Mesurs. J. B. Dupule, J. J. Rowa, J. J.
Green, P. F. McCaffry and the choir of St.
Patrck's. Every Item was well recelved and
obtained the appliase it merited.

At the concluelon the hon. obairman warm-
ly tbanked Prof. J. A. Fowier snd tihe chair
for their appreciated services.

Rev. Father McCàlIen then made a thort
addtrea., ln which h de mal :-A@ olready ex-
pline d eur meeting here li nt so muach ta
make specbes as ta peforim the pleasant
duty ln oIr presnce oI couveying ta the
venerable Father Dawd our warment thanks
for the ue of this beautiful and commolion
hall, wich ait cosiderable expAnse he sas
fitted np fer the Temperance and Young
Men's societies. The admirable example of
brevity of speech which ias beau given bhy
nur hcnorable chairman and by the venerable
Father himself, will net be lest on me.
Morecover you know that when the un, the
great luminary ai day, mines upen ua, its
light su colipses that of the smaller planeta
tnat these a.e invicibla te the naked eye.
And thougi I may tind it difficult te hide
mtyself entirely from your eyes, there biAng
eu much of me ; yet, witl your permislon, I
shall asfat as a eet discourue la cen3erned
surpassi u brevity both father and ci.irman
by making no sp3uo:! at al. Seme other time,
as on the second and fourth Tuesdays aof tse
month, beginning withiJànuary, whn no
groater luminary ie pretent to eclipse me, I
may ocme ont of this babful timiditv ta
whic I arn a victim, and try te throw a little
bit of light on questions connected with the
nobe cause of temperance. Having thum
escaped the formality cf a set discourse, fur
which you and I niust b. forever grateful,
allw me, however, the pleasure of contribu-
ting la ever ao little a degree te pour enter-
talnment by giving you thrabsmert .elections,
alongside oft wich I want You ta write ln
big lettera " by request," so that I may shift
aIl the blame for detaining you hete ta the
aioulders of the committee aho have placed
Mny naise on lise programme.

The zrerend fahera then gave the follow-
lng se'ections with grand effeat: "Olay a
Drunkard ;" " Tue Gambler'a Wife" "Go,
Fol, What I Have Feit,

This brought the programme t a close.
The committe Who bd charge of the enter-
taiument were Messre. P. Doyle, Jas. J.
Costigan, G. H. Feeley, A. Brogan, N.P.,
Tuas. Latimore, J. Milloy, J. Lappin, J.
Meek, J. Connaughton, M. Sharkey, P. Cl-
liry, A. Martin, P. Mahoney, J. Kerby, J.
Walsh, B. Emerson, Jas. Tiernay, J. H.
Kably and Thos. Fini.

WILL SUE FOR A DIVORGE.

Ottanwa's Elapenient ensatiton and ointe
NewI l'artleurar concerning it.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dacember Il.-Mr. Colin
Cempueil alt. givent anatructions to Meurs.
Bishop & Green ta inaitute divorce proceed.
ings agalnt thit wife, Christy Campbell, Who
lit her home recently under plaiful ciarum-
stances, bing talieged t have eloped. Frou
O'Connor, a man about town, with whom
Mca, Campbll was L the habit of driving,
loft Ottawa about the same time aud
has net siace beau hard from. Mr. Camiibell
was asked to.day whether he had heard from
hie wife; he declined te speak on tihe ubject.
He alo doclined te say anything about the
reports as t Mre, Campbell's alleged elope-
ment, on the grounde on which legal pro-
ceednge wili bu taken. The report hse been
widely ciraulated that Mrs. Campbell was
about ta ratun toa ier home and four children,
and that Mr. Campbell deiired a reconcilia-
tion. The latter part ai the story la destitute
of foundation. A pecial t the eflect that
Mrs. Campbell would bu taiken back by ber
hausband was telegraphed ta varions pape.
Mr. Oampbell, however, has requested the
correspondent ta give the matenent au em-
patintdenial. Mrs. CJampbell'a mother lives
at Dorchester Station, near Lando. The
publication of varions unauthanticated ramer
in conniection with the alleged elopement han
oaused great pain t the duserted huiasand
and the children.

Mrs. Campbell will be remembored as ea
tall, tine lookiug weman. She wasB ta bu een
almost daliy driving about the streets. Belng
a wemanof unusualenergy mblehconceivedthe
idea of manufacturing various articles nueed
by ladies, for whic se had procured patents
asd dit buEiness under the style of the
Campbell Manufacturing Company. The
business proved a lese, howaever, ant bto ta
bc vound up. Mr. Campbellnl the mountime
had fallen ii and went ta Now York for
medttioi advice. During ble absence, wiohb
was someihat prolonged, the actswhish will
be the grounds for the divorce to be alleged
in the putitions took place. On Mr. Camp.
bell' return hae bec.me aware of his wife's re-
lations with the young man aWho will be Co.
reepondent. The position lin which the lady
and tise ou-responident were ast tise lime cf
theo discovery reulnted lu a etotrmy saune, tise
snd being thse flihIo athe lady snd of the co-
respondtent.

Taling the Veil.

AI Albany, N.Y., an Sunday last, MIa.
O'Farrell, ai Quebea, rnesved tise wite rail
ha tise Sacred H~eart convenut, A numaber oft
yeung ladIes, Amerleans, aiso mate Ishea- te-
liglous rvew. Tise ceremony vas impresve,
as uuaI, and an uloquent sermon was
preachsed by tise Rev. Fraisais Maure,
parlish prIsI of Wesl Albany. A large con'-
course ai lise fr-lents and relatives vote pue-.
snt, lncludling Ml.s O'Farrell's panents andt
two brother.. Mis O'Farrell la a graduatea
af thse Saocd limait cnvent, in Ibis Ip, andt
a daughster or l. Jana .,.rretCo,-e..

A HOW CAN THE LONG
n a y
bea
v a r y
long one BE THE SHORTansd yet ba
thse short.
est between
given point@.
For instance
the St. Paul,
Micneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
way bas over
3000 mile sof
road ; Ma g g nif.
i c e n b ly equipped
atnd managed,
itii io ne of the
greatest railway sys-
tems iof this ccuntry ;
for tho same reasons it M
l the traveler's favor-
ite to all points in Minne-
a o t a , North and South
Dakota and Montana.
It is the only line to Great
Falls, the lututu marutuot-
urung centpr of ie Northweqt
to the fertile f ree lande of the MUik
River Valley; and ffersa choice of
threr routes to the Coast. Still it is
the shortet line between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg, Cooks-
ton, Moorhad, Casselton, Glyndon,
Grfton, FergReFalle, Wabpeton, Devil'a
Lske, and Butte City. It is the best
route to Alska. Chins and Japan; and the
journey to the Pacific Coast, VancouvPr, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and aiaFranci co,
wlli be reinerbereJ as the delight of a
life-tme once made rhrough the won-
derf ul ceo ry of the Manitoba-
Pacific Route. To fish and hunt:
to view the magnificene e of
nature ; to revive the spirit ; tes-
tore thle body ; to realize the
dreani of thse home-sueko-r. the
gold-seeker, the toiler or the
capitalitt, visit the country
reached by the St Paul,
blinneapîliis & Iani.
toba Railway. Write
to F. I. WHiTN,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn., for
maps, books and
guides. If you
wantatreefarm
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flealth Before Al.
Tihe Nature of a DOsease Told on Sight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We recelve clients daily (Sundaye excepted)
from 9am.t 8 p.m. Wa ertify tha wanave
tise beau Lune, Purgative known; guaraned
to purge at any time of the year.

CERTIFICATE.
May 4th, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was afflicted with
dyspepsia, kiduey disease, enlargement of the
liver and neart disease. I alto suffered from
conetipation ; in fact, it is to this ame consti-
pation that I may attribute all the above-
mentioned diseses which afflicted me during
twenty.one years. Severa.i physicians attended
me, but all pronounced my case incurable.

Raving bf un ab long 111 I1isad become dis.
couragsd, uutil be.ring of tie medicine o-
Mcdaine Deemrais and Lacroix I gave it a
trial, and afuter two months was perfectily cured.
If anyone desires further information I shall be
pleased to give il to them.

Signed) MADAME LEMIEDX,
80 German street, (in yard).

We guarantee a cure in aIl case of Scrofula.
Parents, bring your sick children. We cure
completely. All those who treas this diseate
cause eruption by means of ointments, and
conaeequenty the dieae is not eradicated but
appears in a different forai. We remove it coin.
pletely with our medicines.

A. E. Làaaorx FILS,
Successor to MDME. DESMARAIS,

1263 Mignonne Su, cor. S. Elizabeth,

We bave always on hand aIl sorte of Roots,
Herbs,,Wild Plante, which we retail at mode.
rate prices.

We would request everyone ta miform them-
seves regarding us before paying us a visit
so that they may bu the better atisfled.

A. ATHOLIO MAN
of businese disposition andIVÂNTE steady habite. Must travel
short distances in section in

whizh ho residea. Aply with reference to
BENZIGER BROTH RB.,86 and 88 Barclay

. V. ,-.....- 1 - - - 4...

m 1

BAILEY REFLE0To0 COMPANY.
7entlemen:-We have now used your Rcflec-

tor about three rmonths. It is very saisfactory.
Our audience room is 5OxCO ft., with ceiling 30
fI. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably.

Very respectfully
J. H. HoLMas,

Ohn. Bldg. Com. Sd Cong'l Churob.

(Letter trom the Pastor.)

Dear Sirs:-The Bailey Rtflector which you
placed in our church gives entire satisfaction.
It is ornamental sud gives a brilliant light.
It is reaUy a marvel of cheapnea, neatness and
brightnes. Very sincerely yours,

G. I. GnANurs
Faator of Sd Cong'l Church, of S. Louis, io

Who is Wise 1 He that learns from everyone.
Who is powerful1 He that governs his pas

:. Wh in riah ? He thatisa contlent.

1 MW
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THE DEBTITUTl DAKOTA:i.
Many FamUles Startag & ihe AmericanNurIhwes.

Caîcoo, December 10.-A speclil tuthn
Herald from S:- Pan!. MinAe, &ays tha' A A.
Patn, a sohel tiuoher residing la Macktn

ochb C unSY, North Dakota, arrived&b ie
yeternay au e.tcl a harroing tala et dis-
iris lu the norther p prt of thal coenty.
Ihe set tlas there are Ill Germ*ne, wt thl
excepttn of aX Raseaan Jew famille, and
Pain sa the only man there speaktug Eug-
11mh. He bringi a petition frm ithe setters
appealmq tor aid, and stating that nless
providad wilh ling they will aufar
sevortly from oold and are la danger toftarv.
Iug for want of food. Pain. hisell ba only
a pair of evo-hoes on hl& feet, but h. doter-
mined to eacare asalatanoe fer the p..r mut-
tier If It took svery cent h had.

Previoausy ho wrote se Govrner Miller, of
North Dakota, atating the fact very fally but
recei'ved u.u-reply. The county cifioers have
told aIl uutaide eqiuirera that ne aid Was
needed lu th. cou,. y, feeling that neus of
the destutiuon would disocurg.s immigr..-
tion. 1h. ave rage crop from 100 burhelo e
seed %wheat this year was rzver.ty-five bumbls,
and potatoeu yielied enly en*-third of the
amount oued as 0cd. Vegetables wore tat.-
ly destroyed. The farmera could horrow
unly amail amounts ai money, for which they
paid 3 per cent. a month, and nortgagoe
were taken on ttheir ferms and peruonal prei-
perty. O e man, who reacently bat dinntr at
Paine' bouse, ad It was the tiret time he
ha ltasted natl in two muaiohs,. Ail tihe
foi b bad for bis famiiy wam 100 puannds of
lour, andtiastivfe was without misoes or a

dreus.
DESTITUTION IN SOUTI iAKOTA, TOO.

A long anà pathetic latter liâa just bern
recelved by a welI-known Chicage lady trom
George A. Morse, a prominent citizan cf
Faulkton, Faulk county, S. D., teiling f the
muffering among the farmer thera., wing ta
the failure of tiseir crops. Mr. Morse is
chairman of the Faulk county relief corn-
miteu. Mr. Morse a riten that owing to ex-
cessive drought wheat, cst, corn, fiax and
potatoes were almost a total failure, Tle
atats of thingi followed theas successive yeas
of partial fature. The soii of the country la
a rich black loamt and a goud crop la hopeil
for next year, provided thers laPa heavy
snowfall thts winter. This bas induced the
farirers to appeal for aid and try te tide over
for aànother year. lhe St. Paul and Nrth-
western Railroad compantes have beeni nup-
plying aC] to the country fres of treigiit
charges ta the very nedy aund at hall rate to
those able to puy. Bath ralroad deliver
donated goodi iree.

Mr. 31ree eys tnat s%éide front 450 toune cf
ceai irm the S. Paul railroad ail the aid
that bai been rteuIved so faur la one car of
proviators aud clzahing from Charlet City,
Iowa, and part ofi a car of grai, flour ena
clothing fran Wisconsin. The articles memL
naeded now, lie says, arc under-clothing arnd
thiioes for wvmen, girls and boys, and warm
overcosta for men. Fiour and grain for food
and seed are alsio needed. The country tI
mainly eettled by American farmera fr-m
Ililote, Iowa, Wisconsin and further sat.
Da.carded clothig of all kinde will bu cf
great benefit. Persons desiring ta donatu
moncy, clothing, provilons or packages of
usein articles to the aulferers may send the
aime ta Barnes & Whitlook, roem 62, "79
Deaurboru traeet; James W. Thatcher, room
1, 79 Dearboru streiet, and t Mrs. Mary J.
Morgan, 294 East Erie street.

BiMMARCK, N.D., Decomber 10.-Governor
Miller sent a message te the Legilature te-
day on the( question ef destitution amonge
farmere, recommending that ail matter. p5 r
tsining o this isubject in committees ain North
Disota be riefrred to the Commlsionereof
Ar.. Sture. Accompanying hi. message
werte nimuneations from Nelson, sRamaey
anu Roloe countica, in which the oniy caes
ai destitusij in the statu exist.

Catholica and the Stage.
The Pilot reproduuea mome suggestive

paissges trom W. 3. Florccie's contributsun
ta the Centenary .uuber il the New YrIk
Catholic Rîiew:-

Shakespeare, to a Iintente aid purpoer,
vas ab Catiolic, and apparently a much ietLr
Catholic tha niny of thoso whoisa reitgiou,
belief is more certainly known. ile worke
ara rumarkably free irom the spirit a the Eo.
oalled roformerd ;,in fact, I think thor ià at
evidanae wlaîih shows thaL he at ail apprecl-
atd them any mare than did Qu'À an Elizà-
beth. The moderna draima le a dûve'lopmseant
of the oid miracle plays, iwhich owcîi their
existonce to the monku, as every oie knows.
Remembering this fact, placing Suaktaspiare
at one und of thz dramatie line oand Mary
Anderson and Augustin Daly a tihe otii, r,
we have reasons auliolent, I thini, wly
Catholes should have sometîhing ta say abou;
the otage and very much to do with it. In
addition t tihse fata it may be added that
many of the motl brilliant lights of the dram-
atlc art ln the paet have bean Catholla, that
many now eminent lu the same art are of te
Catholio faith, and that they profesa it with-
out boasting and practice it with ardor. All
uf wich will perhaps excuse me for rushing
into print at a time iswhn botter men shouLd
de tise writng.

ln this centenal pesa- of Cathsollo Church
hfstory lu Amerlos Il would bu s good ting
If Cathsolios did a lile ta recoucile their
theories wilh thelu conduct lu regard le tise
asge, If lise Influence ai tise drama Is ad-
mitted la bu great, lf t la nol sinful au de-
grading to fester it,why not msake an attempt
not only lo keep it pure, but te make il moue
elevaîlng 2 Managers and playwrliht. are
men easlly uafected by argument, or by tise
Influence ai men whoma thsey respect. Why
not establishs a censsorsisip ai tise drame, at
once mild eut effectIve, at once destructive
of tise evil tout promotiîva ot tise good in thse
trams. Not s manager la their living, t do
believe, that would acceipt and produce a play
whseh ach a maen as Cardinal Manning or
Araibbisop Corrigan pronouned basd moral-
iy. Suchs ceneor-shlp would bea an hsonar to
tise manageand uto tise censors. It would
be volunsary service, performad in thse
spirit of chsarity, ud won!d bu un r-e-
ceîoved. Somethsing of thise klnd muoi.bu done-
byp Ci..thoilie, il tise stage la to be kespt clean
sud whbolesaomes.

Br. Louis, Mo., Match 28, 1889.

A NATURAL REUDY

Eplioptie Fits. Falling Sick
ness. Hystrics. St. Vit'a
Dane. Nrvomseness, J4y-
pocheadria. Melanchulla.
Inebriety. Skeplessnesis,TaDiiness. Brain and Spinal0 Ti Weakness.

CURED AFTER THIRTY-TWO YEARS.
MILWACES, Mrpy 25, 1887.

RKV. FATHER Koiuoa :-I an pt.raonaiy s.
quained wtish a man wh , (in the ypear1878,
Qien forty f tor yearc of art) comenced to take
your medicin t er epiap.y, elgWble luh had had
for thtrey4L.40 yearn. Tisa ait to ok hi:.'h ha d

formerly every iur weeka dimimmid as soon
a. he t.k y'ur madicine and ditappeared on-
tilv A Augznt, 1880 The man is o
bealthy nuw thab he cau attenj ta bis busainema
without fear, By this vonderful curea large
family has been made hsap, and of this b i
eonvinesd and gladly tuetifie.

Rav. Parra Ara mic.
Olir PAMPHLET far r-t& era of nervous

:i nas-is hm ll s,înt FREE b auy ddrmw. , and
POOR matinti cau aso ubtata ithis medîclue
FRI E of chai,. frn-n us.

Thist remnî'iy hasi been plru p:.rd by the Rev-
eend Pasktr RXcnig. of Fort Wayne, Ind , for
the paEy tan sar, and ia n-w prDared imdep
his direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chiaego.

IN MONTREAL
By e. LEONAUD, Druuassa, t1:ut. .awrence

Street. -

Agent: - B. E. MCGAL, No. 2123 Nntre
Dame sàtipes; JNo. T. Lrolas. c ,r. Bleury
and rain street; Picaukl & Coutant, cor.
Notr Dame and Bonsoecours streatt; S.
Lachance, St. Ct:. t-rinie strpet. Price,
S1.25. or six bottle for $6 00. Large botties
$2.00, er six bottlei for $11.00.

EMILE BOIS VERT, General Manager
Province of Quoebec, Drutamondville, Que.

KIASE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED I1

Tonc, Touch, W0rkllRnsbip and flrabiIity
WELLIAM KNABE t CO.,

BALTàmtonit, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Streeb
NE W YoRK., 11 ifth Ave. WAM[NToN, 817

Market Squar t.
WILLI1 .t c., êmle Agert. lm,! Ntre Dame

lMtreet, Montreal.

THIS WATCH IS SOUD GOL.
only Stem Wind& Stem Set

idies' nd ' Sies.
$5.8T r1 .ýi .1 0j

$25.00.

1..

th'.

ex.nintio, ant r s reresnM.vo ile i ti te a L

ttoAtn.1. anp a t-b t a-. e- kh

CHAIN AND CHARM FREE!,..
. 1 ier ,111 AUtalnscg. Illinalî..

@UCKEYE BUL FOUNdURY.
boo Fre hm , Earste. FU-LI

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING COCALOUE WiTH8D TESTMONtALS.

a BLEY'S *
S RE~FLECTORS: «

A i. e .gn ft i 17

frA BLEYBEf ECTOR R0.
. . 18 odti..PLtalburghi,I'.

î NN4ATr, <i.,solemakers of the 'Blymyer
0

Churra. wecool and Fire AinrM Bella.
Catalogue with over 2200 testimonials.

No Dury on Churcl BelIN. 50 26eow

EVERYBODY
Should keep a bx of biCGALE'S PIL.s in the
bouse. They are carefully prepared fromn the
Butternut, and contain nothing injarious. As
an Anti.Biliouu Pill, they cannat be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

laivel-l Cured witilTHEATED FRE î.E? abi° fcTagîe
iv l.c rI bs-tn, r ,ic. iA

Fro hi r ,t cIra o
ný fi r . FRFE t3ofI cisl

GRATEFUI-COIFORTiNG

EPPS'800OC0A.
BREAKFAST

By a thorough cnoviedge of tho natural lawa
which govern the operations iof diges ion and nutrition,
and by a cartul application of the fino properties orwelI-elcted Caco, Mr. Eps Bhas provided our break.
fast tables wsth a dolicately fic.vored beverage which
mnay save us many heavy doctore' blfle 1l il by the
judicious use of such articles af diet that a constitution
nay be graduaily built up until itrong enloughi to rosist
overy tondency ta disesas. Hundreae of subtle mata.
dios are floating around us ready to attack wherever
thoro i. a weak point. We may escape many a fatas
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortiflod with ar
blond and a propely nourished frame." - "' i
Service Gazette. Made imply with boling wator or
milk. Sold only On Packets, by Grocers, labelled
thuga
JAMES EPPS à 00., Homteopatbla Chimiste,

LoNDoN ExemaÂD.

6 SALARY. 840 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
llowed eaah moanth. Steady emnploy-

mento aI home ot travelling. No soliciting Duties
Ideliveringiand making collsotlons. 19o Postal
. ards. Addss with stamp, HAFER & o.,

,-Ii- - , ý -,- - ý
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TO OUR SUBSORIBERS
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the labels attached to their
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time their subscription is
paid to, and request those in
arrears to remit withont fur.
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WEDNESDAY, Dec. 1S, St. Gatian.
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Jeffersoni Davis.

By the death of Jeffirson Davis, the pir-
ticulars of whoe demise we gave in our last
issue, the last and foremost actor in the great
civil war botween the North and South la the
neighboring republio baa leit the scene. Ac.
counts recelved from aIl quarters of the
South indicate very clearly that not only la
the memory of Davis cherisbed and revered,
but that the principles for which ho contend-
ed have many adherents lu that part ci the
country. Ex-preeident Davis never would
regard the triumph cf the North over the
South as a fait accompli He stood asîde
JookIng on at the Inevitable, but he uver.
bowed to it. He was unrepentant and irre.
concileable ta the last, politically apeaking,
Yet correspondence, recoently published, goes
ta show that he was not oue of the origlu.
atore or prime movers lu thé movement of
secesalon. That ur.euccessful attempt et dis.
raption of the Ulited States, costing the coun-
try go many hundred of thonsands of their
best lives, nt te speak of countless millions
of money, was preolpitated by rash mon ; but
the stop having been takeu, Jefferson Davis,
as the leadingspirit l ithe State rights move-
ment, was forced to the front and maintained
himelf there, commandlng the esteem and
respoct:ef hiisenemies; whilst the widespread
mourning now taking place over his death,
years ater the curtain has fallen In the last
at of the "lest cause," shows how firm a
hold ho had on the affections and confidonce
of hie followue. No one oan doubt the
sincerlty of Mr. Davle,nor question the purlty
or patriotilem of his motives. Theorutioally bu
was rIght lu bis contention for staterhghts, the
carrying out of his doctrine was, however,
Incompatible with the existence of the ru-
bublic, sud the overwhelming majorlty af the
people wene lu fayor cf a strang national
government at Washington, even though onu
of the fundamental principles, agreed upon by
the fathers ai the coonstitution, should have
ta be oruahed ont. The cause ai the Union
triumphed sud friends of lberty every-
where rejoloed. The men of the South had
gallantly fonght for their ideas, had doue
prodigies of valer snd mnade hurolc sacrifices,
but thelr's was a mietaken zeal snd their
great leader, now ne more, gratefully as ho
may bu remembered by s large portion of the
people ai the South, wiil nover occupy in
hitory ihm honod place that Abraham
Lincoln nov fille.

Lookhng backt ai the closing saune, of ihe
great Civil war, It seemis but as yesterday,
and yei of ail the men whoe part lu that
drama challenged the attention of the world
mearcela one now rmains, soldier or states.
man, The lessons of the ondiot will, it s to
be hoped, not be lent for the people of this
continent, ebther In the United States or ln
the Dominion of Canada, with the diappear.

ncmeof those that figured la the fray.

Rumored Cabinet Appointment.

Among the many rumora In clroulation
lately la one that Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.G,,
M.P., in about to enter the Dominion Cabinet
as Soliclier General. The Irish Catholio
element ln Quebea Province would thus he
represented ln the Cabinet for the firat time

sInus onfederatten. Mr. Ourran la fortunatea
la the opinion held of him fra byond the
limits of his own province. AUl the CathoHo
paper speaki la the biglast terms of bis
qualiflcations. Our etumed oontemporary,
the Cahoic Reord of Londn, may:

A elegram from Ottawa conva che infor-
mation that M. J. J. CUran, Q -M. P.for
MonrsiCenttre, is mntioned as m ona
lmly te chilanch. position af Solicitor Geer-
cl. It mutbe noonaded thatSilr John M-
donald, as a rie, has been very fortuaite i the
selection ai bis colleagues in the Minsitry.
His aim hmas been to ave about him the mont
influential s we a mthe most able of those Who
match nder his politial banner. The mem-
ber far Mouireal Centre would unquoticnably
prove a source of ruai strengtb as well as an
ornament in the Minaetrial ranks. A man of
high charasber, a brilliant crabor, a learned
barrister, and one esteemed by alclasse,is Mr.
Curran, and, if called ta the nmintry, we feel
sure Sir John will add another very strong
link ta the Ministerial chain.

The Equal Rightere.

The graduai drooping lu the spirita of the
rank and file of tha antil-Cathoilo agitators
has caused them t ecall upon Mr. Dalton
McCarthy once more to come ta their rescue
sud revive the dying embers of that element
ai discord luithe country. Mr. MoCarthy bas
answered the appeal, and on Thunsday even-
lng lait addressed a meeting in the Opera
House at Ottawa, where h passed the altua.
tion In review. The hon, gentleman had net
much that was new or striking to present to
his impatient heareur. They vere anxions
for a thrilling aceount of great achievemente,
nomething that would annihilate the preten-
sions of party journal. on both ides that the

people were tired ai their tirades, but lithis
they were sadly disappointed. The rator
told them that If they wished ta record eu-.
cesses they must organize, and net rely solely
on meetings and speeches. He said the move-
ment bad aIl the elements of vitality abuti
I. He assured his hearers that ho had
severed his onunection wich the party

organhzation of wbicb he vas for-
merly the president, and vas free
fron political ties that could in any way lu-
terfere with the noble object ho has in view,
of wlping out French scondancy and estab-
lShing Angle-Saxon supremacy lu the
Dominion. A glance at his speech, however,
disposes of the grnands upon which he urges
hle followers t action. The burden of his
complaint le, that the French-Canadian and
Catholic element have lncreased in strength
and influence, through concessions granted At
varions time, mince the corquest of Canada.
He vails over the fact, tha.t both political
parties have sought ta conciliata French and
Catholicnfinuence, and by that moans the
French language bas not been confdued ta
Lower Canada, but bas been recognized with
the separate echool rights, Iu Manitoba and
the great territorles ta tho Wet, Ail tthis
and hie indiotment of tho Ontario Govern.
ment on the subject of separate school
amendments, h sets forth in the following

laiguage .-

1Lard Durham bad brought the tva peoples
ino anu asembly thinkin that he was doing
tbe greatest possible benefit ta us but by the
ekilful direction of the French vote and the de-
@ire for power of the English, the Eplit and
divisions between them , the French were ultim-
ately able to place their feet on our necksand
impose law upon us contrary ta our own will
and cone out of the partuerahip taking the
blind ahare f ithe assets.

Now, whatever was the pretence for the duai
Slanguage il the od part of Canada, by hat
pretence catiid ihat iniquity bu perpetrated in
the Great Northwest of Canada? (Hear, bear.)
It vali aaid a gruat many Prencbmen livu uhere;

ut certaiiy n the Northwet Tereitories ai
tse time that institution was given them. There
may have been a few half Frenchmen in Mani-
tab%, but that vas net au actt ai satesmar'ship
which foisted an ther the dual esnguage. Were
they ta go on ? Were they ta band down thiaterrible misery ta their doumdauts ?Could
n macrite hia volte against it withaut
being denounced as a fanatic and an oppresser
of minorities ? (Hear, hear.) Sa with the
ocboola. That question boul beea ,ettiud lu 1863

y the maj.rity of the Loer Provinoe, aiihough
it concerned the affaire of the Upper Province.
Not much provincial right about that. Was
there ta be no attempt ta eradicate these spar-
ate sochools from our midst ? While the law
properly stood that every man was ta be regard-
ed as a public school supporter unlesB he chose
himself ta come out and insist on having s
Separato tchadl, by a wily amedaient lu 1879
hat ighthadbaeupracticallydeniet tohoe Ro-

man Caolit pwho preferred ta have their ohild-
ron braught up amang the comman bard cf us.
By that amendment every Roman Catholic was
aesumed ta ha a Sparate chool supporter.E H
did not eey thero vas net a way outi ioftt;
but anyone who knew anybhing about Roman
Catholicienm would know that il took s very
brave man ta f ace the paver that bu sud tase
to support Serate schools. (Hear, hear,)
That had been doue by or own little parlis.
meut in Toronto'

As regards the firet part cf Mrt. McCarthy's
Indictment, could anything ho more fiattering
to the French-Canadians I Be tells hlsm
hearers, lu plain hanguage, that they started
oui en their polltical jouney, hampered by as
scheme cunnlngly devised! by that great
statesman Lord Durham, for the purpose oai
obliterating themi. "Ho thaught," Baya Mo.
McCarthy," hbawas doaing the greatest possIble
benefit for u" sud yut despite thaoe good lu-
tentIons towarde thu foui of the Frenoh-
Canadiens, sud s corresponding malevolence
towards them, ihey have been
able by skcilful direction to ' obtain
concessIon miter ocosshon sud lu
s perfectly legitime and constituional
manner, to assert their strenigth, mand secure
for their brmthern in all parts of ihe Dominion,
ruupuot for their language and tAie right toa
educate their hildron, according te the
diotates of their consclence. Beaten by
superler skill, ontgeneraied in poltical
strategy 1 Our compatriota vlolated no law
but simply avalled themselves ai the wespons
the constitution affords thom yet they have
achieved their prmsent. position lu Canada.
What does Mr. McCarthy propose ! Some
tIme ago, he bluntly stased that If the ballots
did not settle itu ithis gecnratilon bullets
would li the next. In his recent speech ho
was mure guarded. He feele the rash reok.
lessness of snch language, but his meaning le
al the same. Re may prate about making
this country Anglo-Saxon as much as h likes,
il he and hie friends have faled In the past to
coerce the people and deprive Oathelles
of their rights elther as ta language'

or as mtchnols ouan usiant of the uperior'
skil with whloh his opponenta have beau
dlvested la the poHtiloal arena. The same re.
suit la likely to abe ahlevedb in thefuture ;
because the number of good mon of broad
Idea and toleraut views la certain to ou.t-
number those of the Moarthy schoul, and lit
wil only remain for him, and thO Who
think with hbis, te adopt violent measures
when Coutitutional methodu are unable to
prevall. Will Mr. Mocarthy, lnathe face oa
the hlitory ho quotas, perlet ln his prenent
mad scheme af disintegration Will he
assume the responsibility of carrying hi
arguments to their atural conolusion ? We
think not. He may b a veritable Cromwell
ou the platform, but he would ont a sorry
figure as suoha i thefield. is attack on ithe
Government of Mr. Mowat on the separato
school question, that gentleman bas reason
ta b beartily thankful for.
Mr. McCarthy and the Mail hava
consolidated Mr Mowat in power
for years psut and the prospect are the
Ontario government will continue ta owe its
firm tenure of effice to the narrow minded
intolerance of the squat righters. As for the
DominionGove ament, which was assamied by
Mr. McCarthy, net only on the Jeasult act
buton other subjects, IIs net likely that the
attack will cause It to totter to a fall. In the
coure of bis remarks the speaker sal! that
many things had beu tated on public plat-
forms against the French and Catholic por.
tion of thecommunity whIch were hurtful t e
the cause of the EqualRighters, owingtotheir
violence ; but without those utterances the
Equal Rights movement would have no cris-
tance, as it bas no raisond'etre. Catholics, and
our French-Canadian friends ln particular,
wil do well to aveld extravagance o lan-
guage hn repelling attacka made upon them.
Their rights are seure, any thing that sa'vors
an the slightest degree of a desire for retal[-
ation on the minorliy ln the Province cf
Quebea, for the onslanghts, now being made,
by Mr. MtCrthy and hisfriend In the west,
eau only allenate the friendship of those
whoareanxionus te me rigbt and justice prevail
every where throughout our Dominion.

Municipal Reforms.

Now that our worthy aldermen have re-
turned from their free trip to the Western
cilties f the United States they are graduailly
beginning te realize how backward their own
oity is in every way compared with others on
this continent of Equal size and population.
The proverbial push of tho typical American
has onrprised them ; the anperlor condition
of his treets bas opened their eyes to the
miserable and treacherous state of most of
our thoroughfares, and his attention lu secur-
ing the best iaollities for traneporting the
products of his mille and manufactorles, has
impresed them with the necesslty of
doing something in this respect for the
lcading city of the Dominion. There ilready:
secma ta bu among them a general unanimity
that the permanent paving should be pushed
forward without delay. The question of
floating a new loan to defray the expense of
carrylng out this very Important wark is
already on the tapis, and tha it will meetwith
the approval of the conncll there le no reason
to doubt. The insignifioant tax Imposed on
saloon-keepere as compared with that fored1
fron them ln other large cities la aloa likely
to demand the attention of our City Fathers
at a very early date. High license
has invarianbly proved a uccess in
every American clty where it has baen
tried. We are pleased to bear, therefore,
that IL le to be marie one of the principal
plankaI n the platform to be ubmitted to
every aspirant for municipal honors ait the
elections ln February next. A movemment has
been sterted under very favorable auspices ta
have a special ta% of one thousand dollars
Imposed upon al Baloons and there will
therefore be a estreng fight hotween the saloon
and temperance haterests. There is no dis-
guleing the fact that by increasing the tax
un saloone Iheir numbens would be
agreeably dn nshem. The miserable
hale-in-a-corner groggeries, which are now a
atain and diagrace on the fame of our fair
city, will be forcedto reluctantly close their
doors; the inducoments ta respectable iti-
zens ta drink vili bacome aetoundlngly less,
and, butter than ail, the inoreased revenne ;
vili place ihe City Conellu a position toa
devise sanie means of reducing the now exor-
bitant valtr rates lmnposed au lthe poorer
classes. The wisdom of mach legielation as
thie le mauifest on the face cf it. lu adopt-
insg a suggestion af this charaoter our worthty
aldermen wili show their appreelîtan oi thse
wante and deoires ai tise generality cf tise
electors and vin for themselives the gratitude
ai thse poor working classes. Thserefare, lea
mvery ane ba ta work, mut! ait! the promoters
of temperance legimlatlon sud high licenso lnu
their noble udertaking.

Discriminating Justice.

If there i. any doubt luft linlise mindu of

the public a.s ta whethser Ibm administratien
ai the law in Ireland! differed materially fromi
that witnessed! lu England!, and! whether
ciffences legally punishable ln the fermer
country were equally o n uIn the latter, Il
should bià hmmediatoly dispelled! by a ltter

recently published froi Mr. Gladstone.
A few days ago he was written to by some
gentlemen of Musddersfield, who demired ta

know whether lt was true that "combina-
tions ln Ireland altmilar te trado unions ln

England were snppreemed by the present

Government." They pointed out the fact
that tatowns like that wherein they resided,
which contained a large population of work.

Ing people, the reply would be conaldered
most important.

Mr. Gladstone anawered, saying :-" I
hold it ta be quite undenhable that if the agri.

onltural tenantry of Ireland and the shop.

keepera sympathlzlng with them acted upon

the same prinaîple of exclusat e dealing uand

lost its anoIent prestige and recognized lead,
the crowning point ln Ils downward course
boing the complete collapse lofita vile Intrigue
to destroy the character of a trusted and
taleuted leader of mn.

LOCALTILi-BITS,
Tihe Rev. Father Augier, president of the

Ottawa Univeraiy, left last evenigfor King-
ston, to take part in Ie Queen's University
jubilee celebration.

Mr. J. Mitchell, factoryinspectr, e r jugt
made bis annusi neyant te the Minister cf Agri-
culture. The report containe some very inter-
eating matter concerning the working of fa -
tories and onaine maay ,UMgcelbiuu, mwauuvige

masa persuadsin whoih weirthe bais of the
recent satrike la London, they wouid ha
liable to ls montha' Imprisonment, with or
without bard labor, without a jury, and un-
der the judgmant of a resident magistrate
whom the Vloeroy couldt ai ay moment dis.
miss,"

This admission omng from the grat
Liberal leader should carry great weght lu
destroying the susploonsa nurtured la the
mide o! certain Eaglshmen that the state-
mente of Irish publia mon or journals were
exaggerated, on ahi. question, la the slght.
esi degree. It as Indeed a atartling picture,
although Its llaccord with theGoverument's
general attitude toward Ireland, to se uch
diacrimination la the administration of jus.
tice, and that the Irish people aboulat be
forced to rsubmi patilently to punlahment for
acta whiolhis lEngland are regarded as
not only legal but laudable.

The Divorce Evil.

Hou. Mr. Gladstone l the North Ameri
can Rerkic ifor December, bas mn article on
" Divorce," a wioh he mays that no matter
ai what nature 1t is i Impairs th ->integrity
of the family, while divorce with re-marriage
destroys it root.and branch. "The parental
and the conjugal relations are "jented to.
gether," ho says " by the hand of the Al-
mighty no leIss than the person unitet! by
the marriage tie to one another. Marriage
coutempletes not only an abolute Identity of
interess and affections, but mo the creation
of new, joint, and independent obligations,
stretching lnto the future and limited only
by the atroke of death. These obligations
where divorce proper la forced loe all con-
munity, and the obedience rooiprocal to them
le dislocated and destroyed. . . . I have
spent nearly uixty years at the centre
of British Ilie. Both before and
from the beginning of that period absolute
divorces were in England abusively obtain-
able, at very heavy cost, by private acts of
Parliament ; but they were so rare (perhapa
about two in a year) that they did uot effect
the public toue, and for the English people
marriage was vir tually a contract indissoluble
by law. In the year 1S57 be E Enlib 9 I-orce
Act was passed, for England only. Unques.
tionably, mince that time, the standard of
conjugal morality bas perceptibly declined
among the bigher classes of this country, and
scandals lu respect to It have become more
trcquent. The decilue, as a fact, I know to
Le recognized by persons of social experience
and insight who In no way arise my abstract
opinions on divorce. Personally, I believe
It ta be due In part ta this great innovation
in our marriage laws ; but in part ouly, for
other disintegrating causes have been at
work,"

A Hint to Farmers.

The Buenos Ayrces Sandard, just to hand,
containe mah lnteresting matter repecting
the Argentine Republie, Two rtîicle up-
pear in it ofi pecial Importance ta that coun-
try, as they treat of the Rio Negro Valley
raliread and the Thomes Thomas rallroad,
both of which pass through the Rio Negro
territory, thereby opening up what le said ta
be one of the richest and greatest wheat
growing countriet ha the world. The country,
jnciging from the articles In question, Is pos-
acescd of great beauty as welu as great pro.
ductivenese. A corrspondent, writing on
the eubject of Immigration to the country,
ates that if a colony of Canadian Catholle

fariners would once settle there, Irish farmers
would saoonfollow thein, as it would afford
them homes In a country possessed of great
fertility aud a cHbmate mild and healthy. We
thInk, however, that our Canadian farmers
are tocowell satisfied with the produotiveness
of their own homestead uand ith the health-
giving nature of their climate t abother then-
selves about abandonig thair present vell.
oultivated farme foranything the Argentine
Republic can offer. Canada can boast of
moet fertile lande, to be had at res.sonable
figure toa, and she bas no desire ta lose any
of her industrious agricultarists, who are
bound to become great factors la the future
advancement of this country.

Tc.nAT the coulait takeplace in Stanstead!
aounty. A t theu twelfth bour the Equal
Rlghts party managed to lnduce Mr. Le Bar.-
ron to run agalnat thse veteran reprusentative
of thse cunty, Mn. Calby. Therne seems toa
ho at present nu doubt about tise resuit, and
tise indicatione are lthat the aid member wilii
ho returned! hy a substenilal majority. Thse
efforteai thse Equal 1Ugthters lu arouse race
sut! religious prejudioces, bave faled, as they
shouil, la winning the alegianceaio intelli-
gent volers to their oandidate, mut! tise sooner
these band-finil ai fanatîcs discover that they
fighting are a loming aats tise butter it will bea
for the unIon sud pea.c f tise geueral comn-
unity,

ANoraER leadinug actor lu tise Cebrated!
conspiracy of tise Landau Times against tise
charaltr ai Parnell hsas " shuffied! off ibis
montai ccll." Mr. MacDonald, Ibm manager
af tise Times, ls no mare. He vas mainly re-
eponsible, it wil ho rememnbered!, for tise
publication af thse PAgetI forgorios, sud
figured! most cnspicuously befote the Paruell!
commission. lu bis lime " The Thunderer"

bridige, Na trace arte thnee mone uld ho
found. Bubbles caused by the escaping stean
and bot ashes rose to the surface, but not a
sigu of lt. Thie cars wee n trured ta Ibm

et Shore trucks sud lie relatives df the deul
men, who lived in the West end, were notified
of the sa occurrence.

The Influeiza Spreading.
LaISBoN, Dacember 15.-S uveral mombers of

the Imperial famliy have had the infuenza.
No fficiai etimate hum been made of the
cases oInfluenza chat have ocurred 'n thse
olty. It ti kucun tisat ftîvfeniilebave
escaped and it as thought a third of the popu-
lation has been ill.

Puis, December 15 -The wives of MM.
t J/o.* Frefino, Ca rn.S, Tar .::.- ---- =

wbich i one tha the lmi a of 1childue ha
rahsd from t1ole 18& Th& aversge rkag
tIm. for mmwu vuthy-rIeboa,.s "d for gain
and womn fifty.sevea heurs.

Misa Kathlmn Cbarlt, daughter cf Edward
J. Charsio r!his City. at t au a b
Couvent ai ibm Scered Heuré. aM KbauooSAI.
bany, New York, on the 8th iu tT
youn lady obainedi, tw ya mgo, the go

tthGovereor, and ite
finit pries à« b m heL"1 f te on
veut,

The midnight mass at th e Charo of the Gesu
on Christmas Eve promise. So be unuscally
eolem bths year. Tie choir and orobtra are
proatiaine Facoonmer's Sacred Hear mass,
wich ha. nver been sung i ibat churob be-
fore. The ehir.,hicbheiv n uber oer 109
voîcus, il iae tAie boprano parla handueti la
te young pupils of St. Mary's coluege. A i1
orchestra widl also take part under Preifesor
Duhamel.

While the many cla.-rooms f the Behniont
achool, Guy street, were filled with studious
night achool pupils Menday evening, the large
hall was fully occupied by a large audience vuno
attended the "grand musical and patoramic uen-
tertainment." given by the St. Anthony's
Young Men's society. The feature of the even-
mug was an illustrated lecture by Mr. E. Halley,
entitled "A Glimpse of the Old Land." A
programme of somewhat aosefull selected
items was provided. Mn.. J.Ilanrcllappo red
fer a sang snd won uàec1a houeir f or ber canti-
bution. Master Meouirk deserved the praise

hich indu ced him iatogve an enre e bis
viella solo. Among obhera deserring apeisi

taise were- Mr. T. C Emblem. Miss Hamal,
MZr. M. J. Quinu mut! Mr. J. J. Rowan. Prof.
A. P. McGuark pretided aS the piano.

CELTIC LITERATURE.
No. 4.

CAEL'S POiE FOR CED U

BY HENRY KAVANAGH. SEXNIon.
-Part IL.

A graceful bowl bas Credi fair
Fionr ap af hernies mixed witb bath;

To auburn shade bar golden bain,
Her brows and long eye-lasbes dark.

There frcm a brazen cauldron flows
The kilu-dried barley's eparkling juice,

An apple tree above i grows,
tas fruit in cider e'er in use;1

And thon bar valus ad broui mig vesseas
That hold the essence iflie malt,

And caskaof uisqucb'augh(*) on tressals
For yeara ta ripen lu her vault;

BrightI fiagous a farmentet! huer
Aud drinking borna that brng good cheer,
And crystal cupa of rare design
To carry mead ( and h rme-made wine;
Than Credt,'e golden goblete fiued
AVith sweetened ale fronm grain distilled,
The four attendants bowing rise

To serve the vianda and to reach
To all che guests the venison pie,

With appies and a drink ta each.

All friend3 within this Castle plese,
The household are like happy bees;
They, garments gray and glossy wear,
And twi'ted e no theinloing hait;
A voundat! man cûîlà eleep an lbaves,

Though drops of blood came like a shower,
Vhile airy birdm Bing on the eaves
And lattice of bc., sanny haver.

A hundred feet spans Credò's court
And ton feet yet its oaken door;

The awn 'or games bayandthie fort
HI epring and daisy-hroidered foor,

Where primrose grows and shamrockes green;
The portico ls thatched all oer
ith wingm a obirde both blue and yellow

Iv ltas mansion aod demeenu
Moat fit for noble, gallant fellow.

ill thank this lady while ehe lives,
For whom the cuckoo chants its lay

In voice of praise, if ahe out givea
The gif t. Ibis poaumtel repay.

if h siouit! plusse brava Caibre's daughter
She won't say, "Comie another time,"

Bu welnome me, the chie iha soughtb er,
And bid the harpe .nd crotal4 chiii.':

The owner of these costly things,
And gems of art I cannot couit,

Is Cred'é, ai a race cf kinogs,
The mistres ai the Triple Mount,

Ail from Killarne() to the Strand,
The highest lady iu the land.
This poem'a now laill aib hefaut

O ene heloved-the fait and sweet,-
Not formal lines composed at leisure,

Iu praise oi Cre&d ieoues repicte,C
Which may bear euuw() rbasana treasure,

May he my advent fondly greet,
AndoftI rehearse this ode ith pleagure,

Fan Cred~ t i he golden bain,
For Cred ever sweet and fain.

The beautiful prince was delighted with
the poem and the poet, and soon after cou-
sented ta become biswife ; but within a year
Cael was called to defend i: country from a
f oraigu invader, D&ire Dormnar, .King o! thec
Eastern wo ve andmen 1lu inthe ,raaie batle oI
Ventry harbour, but Credi- followed him to the1
field and received his last sigis and words of!
affection. She composed an elegy which she
recited above hie grave, where it comradest
laid him, on theesouth aide of the harbour, tilli
knowna "The Strand of Cael."

NOTES.
(-)-Uisquebangb-thc aater oflfe,
i4-tlOd-caleÌd ,ncthfiit-ooro psed of honor ad

water, feîiented aud enriched with apices.
-(ti-Onme originai l "te iioad"-ttihs uut bttthe

Laicsla tiaretLo-Tfe text as lt-the whlte-skinned.

AN AWFUL DIVE TO DEATH.

An Engine's Plunoge Thlrough an Open Draw
ta a Utiunting noerrn.

HACKENSACE, N.J., December 14.-lu a

tn ate Suqub aroad! bound ast came
rumbling along miaward the d!raw-bridge ai Lit-
lie Ferry. Thu engineer, Wtn. Niuon, whoa vas

oute no oui cout tee but a feu rde ahesd

clear at thtis point and! the train vaa moaving nos

whih bat! beau peTe dpermit the passage ai
s schooner, had uat yet heen closed!. Tha en.-
gineer and fireman could ual sue tbi s and ai.
tmp va mate ta brio thehra ta s at

train coming sud eprng ta bis instruments sud
began sending signals upo the.track ta varn the
mon on cha approaching tramn of the presence
of danger. His vinas connecled with ihe alarm
belle situatd anme distance up the traoh, sud
Aie kepi thaom nngig util bhesaw thse loacomo-
tie stick ite ose thsrough aisemsie. Tnen o
ho useless. As lthe train vent by thse operator

thanon tTey v e Enbiner Non, iremman
Harrington, sud.Ib thbas braken ian, William

te e n rwant nb foruard eu divo! dovn-
varda sud disappeared!, laking the cab sud ten-
der with i. The coupling became unfastened!
and 1e fire cr remnaioen hbikc ts

-'k..

4
Geylt have tb lada.ns. h d

p il 'amatg th employes la the pM

e ui bDumTber he nfmber of per-

dunsa plaod a 1,000.
BIaar, Deaember 1.-Pofeuae Lsyden,lotaring a thé Clervlm Insitute last afght.

raoad blo apdem o! inbaum lbe;..
caum hlhprodueed thedingue foyer
whloh prevala la h. East.

. • •B.A.
Branch 101 o the Cathllo Mutal Bene.

fit aaoolateon af Tbree ier, hu t
Ib followng offleoer: Spiritual advis.r, R.
F. X. Cloetier ; chancelle, El ear Poingr
precidant, O. D. Hebart (re.elete) ; lvloe-preuldont, F. X. T. Berli t ; 20d
vloe-preident, Dr. E. Panneton ; reoording
.eoretary, Arthnr Brunelle; assistant record.
log secretary, Anelme Bondy ;lsama u.
reary, Dr. 8. P. Normand (roed) .
treasurer, Charls Gelina (re-elected). ma.
shai, Arthur Verret ; mentinel, Mr. Lacroh
representative te the Grand ocunail for 1890Charlet D. Hebort ; subatitute, F. X. T. Ber
linguet ; truate,, Mers. I. Morsieter, j.
A. Sauvageu and A. D. Bondy.

At a meeting of Branchi o,- 74, C.MB.A
the following officers were eleted for theenuubg terni :-SPlrltuai adviser, Roy. p.
O'Meara; chancealier J. C sey; or.;dent
das. Taylor: firt vle-presidmnt, J.(alueosecond vice-president, J. Nonua; recordt
*ecretary, J. Duffie ; financial ecretary, .

urp ; resmuruer, J. Pe:aol<I, nhkat J.Ken;gourd, J. Foley , trotte«, J
C°ffey, J. Cauen.

At the annualm eeting of brach 83, C. M.
B. A., the following officers were elected :.
Spritul advicer, 1v, Mesure N. Troie;chancelier, Bro. Joeeph Dueloa; preident.
Bro. J. A. U. Beaudry, (re.elected); first
vioe-prealdent, Bro. S. Labance; aecond
vceprosident, Bro, C. E. L ero ; treasurer,
14&rcusse Beaudry, <reelsected) ; reoordicg.
:ecretary, Bro. V. C. E. Beaudry ; finanalAI

,ecretary, Bro. P. Duponte (re-elected) ; a.
listant recording secretary, Bro.J. B. Roby ;
marchal, Bro, Gilbert Coderre ; guard, Bro.
A. Milette ; trustees, Brou. T. R. Barbeau,
G. Coderre, L. J. A. Surveyer, Julien Bro.
seau, sud A. Daoust.

Aft hie lait meeting ot Branch 95, Lachine,
the followlng officera ver.e ectmd ;-Spiri.
tuai adviser, Rev.1. Plohe; chancelier. Bro,
L. Forrest ; preident, Bro. Dr. P. A. Valois;
firnt vioe-presldent, Br. N. Coslneau
second vice-president, Bro. P. Gauthier
recording seoroîary, Bro. N. P. Marti;
amota nrecording secrtary, Bro. L. Sekini
financial cecrotary, Bro. A. Gauthier ; trea.
surer, Bro. J. E. Michand; marahal, Bro. A.
Thesserault ; guard, Bro. G. Sekint ; truc.
tees, Bros. J. E. Michand, J. A. Martin, L.
Sekini, G. Sekini, A. Gauthier ; representa-
ive to the Grand Council, Bro. L. Forret
alternate, Bro. Dr. P. A. Valoi@.

The Catholic Colored Mission of
Windsor, Untario.

Many aM our readers are no doubb sware that
the Sisters Ifospitallers of St. Joseph have sc.
cepted in connectiDn with the Ctholi Colred
Mission oi Windeo, Ont., the charge of thescbaol aud orphan asyluni for calored chUldren.
To enable thein toacarry o this haly ork ef
christiau charity, a large and comnodious
building has been erected, apart from the UL tel-
Dieu prope wbtch, beaides the reqtujeite aczo-
mduatiron Ir the orphand. containd ao a une
school roon for externe. In favor of this apos-
tolic work, which bas no resources of auy kind
whtsoever, thoLcbaritrbIe aid of Catholice at
large is kindly aaktd throuirb the means of a
grand bazaar. It muet be remenmbered that tbe
CatholiicColored >MiWson of Windmor je tha
only one of its kind ln the whole eDoinion of
Canada, and i, on the para of Revd, Dean
Wagner, entirely a work of superrogation, in
addition ta hie ordinary parochial dutie. And
hence the revd. gentleman hopes that ail who
can afford it will order a book o his bazaar
tickets, and thus enable him to make this holy
undertaking a succes.

Single tickets 25 eta. A book of 5 tickets,

Addrese: Reve. Dean Wagner, P.P., Wind.
Bor. Ontario, Canada.

See advertisenent on lut page of this issue
Of the TUEw UWITNEsS.

LYTTER OF RECoMMENDATION F85oM His Emi.
NENCE CARDi.NAL SIMEoNI, PaxtEor

OF TUE PRoRPAGANPOM.
IlRO ME.

"To the Very Rev Thcodore Wagner. Priest cf
the Diocese of London:

"REVEREND SIR-I bave learned with much
pleasure, through a recent letter froin the Bishop
of Londan, that yo oavecopEnedin your
parish a Catholic sobool for colort-d chJc.ren
1b bas alo given me great satisfacLijn to
learn of the abundant fruits this work has pro.
duced during the firet ex months or its nirst-
ence, since already forty children aud quite a
number of adulte have received baptisi cand
have been admitted ito the fold of the
Church.

-I have reasaon to hope that this work of
educating the negrues, do happily begun, wil
increase tram day ta d&y, aud praduce fru-ts
still more abundant. Ileuce, while offering you
my congratulations, I deem 1 my duby to en-
courage your piouta zou in the proaecubion of
tbis meritorious undertsking. I a aory. in-
deed, that the poveray of the faithful and the
hmited e reso e aiour parish har not, up t

and a suitable school house.
wbuth I hop the charitya the fstbail ta

and that many desirous ta secure for themi-

oeheerful gier bund adlyred a portion oi
their riches for the salvation af soule.

-That God may have you in Ris holy keep-

"JOHN 0M SIEONI, PREl!.,
"† D. Archbishop ofl Tyre, Bec."

Ail thoee ined in the pania at the Opera
Hause at Jahnstawn, Pae., are doing well
and the physiciau repor hatraaloul ruav
cancelled all engagements snd the houce will
remamn closed until the hall has been remo:fll-
ed and bater exits pravided. No mare thea-
bricals will bu wltnessed in Jrohnsbown is
winter,

In the United States Senate Wednesday list,
Mr.n Turs resluia a n ta truas ea rken
ed with s view ta the p iblic interest, The
modern tra consalidatd the twa legal off eces
af iorestslic nsd manopaly mta ane,.Thone
practiaes had been long agodenouncedascrimes
both by the Roman and English codes andin
providn for their suppresion now COngrtes
wooid bu only following the precedenta estab'
lished centuries ago,

The iectionr u Chicago Thursdoy last was t
decide the cantrol ai a nuwiy oetd board Of
nine waterway commissioners, which will have
the raisin and disbursement offi toeen tothirby
million dolars and the employrnet a perhaps
10,000 mon. âumulative votinq wasapermutaeds
and the Democratie aud Republhcan.conventions
ekh uoauinated fiv m en. An indepundelt

t1ikot was aiea, placed lu the ontest wftb six
names. The returne o far indicate the elec-
tion .of the.six independents, and that the
three remaining places will faU to the Demo'
crats. __

In the Unibed States Senate Mr. Cali bas in-
troduced a joint resolution authorising the Pre
sident to begin negotiations with the Govern'
ment of Spain for the establishment of a repub
li cn the faIanciof Cnba.
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A e s f od th e fed et
all the Augtrlian1 molnie wI¶a.embleu a Mel.
bourna in Februar7.

'The Aseriican Legaion a Coetantinol
bas deided to diemad he tcial of Mous By
foe the murder of 1isanax.

A demehment of soldiir, wih a fll comDle•
Ment ofefioer, bas bein d tAhud from Be.
lin for Zanibar, to augment MjOr Wiuman'scommand. .,Vmm

A the = % onvetioo, an Thursday, a
letter was ad , the Caholio Primateap.

sing,%he organation ar.d objecte of the
ceLeagu..

Frederick Krupp. the head of the great metal
and «n foundry. ai Esise. Germany, has estab.
jshed a fond of $100,000 ta enable bis employes
se bdd thOir own houa.
ColouelClibborn Booth, chiai of seaff to the

commanderof the Salîaioln Arm , has been
amteui arGeneva for infrlnging the decree by
which he was expelled ftom Swis. territory.

SoarBoeasyurs, the Brazilian Minister of
Sereigo Agairt, bas cabled to the Portuguese

Miniater of Foreign Affaira at Limbon a formal
requesthbat ha shall have proclaimed the re.
reguitionof the Brazilian republic.

Roetlingboff, the treasurer of the Socialist
club, declared on the vwitesa stand, at Elber.
field, Germany. that in the Sociallst club ho
bad acted as a py fer the police and hadbe.
trayod the secrets of the Socaisietmovement.

The courts of Alsaco have sentenced 348
youna.Alsatians to term cf imprisonment of
ai moths ech f or& Eeking ta secretly emigrate
1a America, their deuiro ta leave the country
being aonstrued as an attempt to evade mlitary
duty.

A committee of the Irish landlords, who are
about to hold a convention, waited upon Lord
Salisbury in LoUndon, and urged that the Cab.
inet ought not to decide upin a land bill for
Ireland until the resolution sadopted by the
convention are known.

A member of the Plantation company in Ber-
lin bas received a letter from Dr. Petere, written
during bis march into the Somali country.
The ltter refers to a treaty with the Somali
emLssaties. It à believed this treaty lured
Peters tabis doai, and that the emissaries were
spies.

The German Reichstag, by a large majority,
bas approvcd the motion to repeal the law
which gives the Government authority to expel
frou' thet country any clergyman tube, having
bea oftcially deprived cf iis clerical charge.
yet persists in the performance of his clericul
dutieq.

The Shah of Persa bas ordrred bis ministera
ta form a commission to study the laws of
Furopean conutries, with a view to fo)rming the
draft t u.w civil and criimnal codes. He ex.
presses a willingness to forego muany of his
personal prerogatives in the inuterest of his
people.

The enormous collieries and furnsces in Staf.
fordsbire, England. employinz tbou.nds of
men, are combining with the Shelton Iron and
Steel Company, -riployingz iany th, usands
more, in a comnen enterprse dedigDr r to con.
trol the trade in iro. teelaed coa, rad hare
invited the co-cptratie>n ( ev eraI o>ltr firr--s
sud companies.

A Zriziîbar deapatcb snys;-The German
under Lieutnant Shmiidt ttacked Bueiri 
ore on Maauuy. Twenty-eight of Buahiri'i

men were killed, and the others escaped un-
hurt. There is no news to-day from Emin
Emin's peuple have sailed te 1mbana te
await at that point the arrival of the stpeanwr
ent by the Kbedive to takU thetui ruugh th,

Red Ses.
Despite the amnesty declared in Crete twenty

Christians were recently bronght before the au.
thorities thert- in chaius ~And1 beten wiieh csnes.
Te seRt amru>'deo ot nhde uttnnd,-rs alreay
coudemned by cort mdrtial, the l-ûdng f-
menternfdthe disturbaucea or common law cul-
prits. The Cretan chiefs t Atens are organiz-
ing a generil uprising which the Cretans wil
welcomne.

ft is reprted that the Enperor nf Austria
bas signed a decree investing his brother, the
Archduke Charle.î Louis, with the iniperial
power in the event cf tba Erperur's bnteoming
incapable of reigning from any cause, or in ca6t
of his absence fron the empire. This is a
natural quel te the death of Rudo!ph, the
Crown rince. Chaàrles is the oldest hving
brother after the Empjeror. le i a cavalry
officer.

Japanese envoys will be sen: to Europe to
negotiate treaties with the maritime usates on a
very liberal basis. The points prolised will b)
that all Jaîpaneee ports abll be oipened ; that
tbe tariffB hall be raied te 12 per cent. ad
valorn; ;that consular tribiinals shal abe s-
tablished and a supreme court created se corn.
posed that the Europeans siting upon it shall
be in the majority.

The ex-Empress of Brazil has received a tale.
gram from Rio de Janeiro informing her that
all ber jewels have been stolen, aua that the
police are investigating the cae. The jeweis
comprised the finest Brazilian diamonds in thie
world. If the republic sehould decline to con.
tinue Dom iPedro's icome the loss of the
treasure will be severely felt, as they were
looked upion as the chief immediate resource of
the family.

The captain of the "Alagoas," which con-
veyed the ex-Empress and party te Lisbon,. i
accordance with instructions from the Brazilian
Goverument received by cable,.hoisted the new
federal flag, thereupon the maritime ccmmand.
ant at Libon informed him that, although
Portugal wuas well disposed toward the Birazilian
Repuiblic, ha could not permit ln the port the
presence of any fi g nol recognized Ùy lthe Gov.
ernment. Ther'eupon the captamn hauled dowun
bis colora,

Mr. Morley, in su adidress at Dundee, Mon-
dsy night, spoke m favor cf reform of the
House cf Lords. He favored the plan cf allow-
ing ail peere whoe may resign their sa for lifea
to contest seats jn the Housaet orommons
whbere, ha said, they could more usefully work
than Es possible for men cf talent mn the Upper
Hlouse. The London Dnîy Nczrs says the only
reai result of such a course wuould be to leave
the House cf Lords with alh its present powuers
atter every man of ses and spirit bad! with-
drawu from' ji.

Archbishop Walsh addressed a meeting of the
Tenanta' League in the Rotunda, DubLn, Monu.
day lasI. The Lord Mayor of Dublin presided,
supported by Mr. Shawu Lefebvre and others.
The Archbishop wsrned his hearers againsts the
preposed land purchase soame, or extension of
Lord Ashbourne's act, which would gjve the

se exorîjon.arTne state, ha said, weuld taka
good care of the landlords The league must
guard the interests of the tenants.

Referring te Benator CalI'a proposailu the
United Snates Senate regarding Cuba, the.
Msdrid Epoca aya: " Th is ja mad iea aud
il cannaI be that any' ena in Washingtont takes
il serionely. Even if a republia wuere estab.-
lighed lu Spamn she would not consent te the
separtijon of Cuba. Spain ls resolved at all
bazards te maintain theintegrity of the national
territory and political divisions do nto exist
thereon.n Senar Ustellar bliaves the example
of Brazil tiuUb erfoilowed in Portugal sooer or
later, but not in Spain, because the Qietu
Regent during the Ring'. minorty ke-ps
Liberal ministers in office and bas allowed
Sagasta to establish universal suffrage.

AMERICAN.
The Western Union Telegraph Company 's

net earnings for the quarter ending December
31 are estimated at 82,000,000.

The First National bank of Abil ce, Rau
bas suspended. Thae liabilitie are p, Kaniait
8116,0OU, and the resources a 8300,000

By a nitro-glycerine explosion at Butlir Tor
edo CornpanY'eManzzino, two mil, a nuh oft er.James 0. Wood and Wm. Med It

and their wggons and team were bown in-
fragments. The larger part of the .facu, y

de motramaliuu Wooda' shaouldeo
and t arhave be fanad suenty roda
lewA«. taUpas uof edIl' trank wastanroithe top of a tree.
All ah.mleather facoiel, la Wobur, Mass.

bave uhut dou oxaip o6ne. About 1500 m
st ou. la four o *he men tuere loked
0016

William Bailey. gad 25, eloped froa Waier-
lord, Mi.l, "ith a&llie Wallace, aged 9, and
married he a Bolivar. Both ar-uieu wers ar-
rested.

Great de as beea don. in Califr-nia by>
ihe raisingof water an the Saraumento river.
Liv.es bave broken, ushoutu bave oceurre,
and bridges have ben ausbed away.

The Executive Committee iofahe Western
Union Teegraph Company as New York have
decidd toapa>' s extra dividesed of a petl;
in sdition to the regular quarterly ividead of
i par cent.
E. B. Hemmingwy, dul' sd privaite

banker ai Whitney's Point, N. Y., bWho asigun
ed Monday and ias not been isen ine Ire
Saarday o preions, is au embezzler go the extent
of probably about 875,000.

t is reported that the steamer "Michigan
bas been urecked on Enterpri.e Rock, five
mile from Rocbe'. Harbor, on Puget Sound.
The " Michigan" aild from Portland for the
Sound partss few days amo. She bhad fia]
cargo, and uas valued as 60,000.

The Commissionerseof Accoants in New York,
who investigated the Dock departiment, are of
tie eprinnthal SI8000Urt1$750000, tuich vtas
pal det for dnudgiug, s h:neyer usedtt daIms>
tese bibis but wad part ot f pae and that some
prions came ia on thae*« <ivide. m

A large land deal has been practically closed
by which M. B, Harrison, of Duluth, Mina.,
sells te a London syndicats over $1,000,000
worth of city property. Among the Londoners
are T. P. O'C-nur, editur of the Londr. Star,
and Spncer Balfour, cousin of the Irish Sec-
retaery.

Francis Boneon. s Frenchman, who wus boran
iu St. Valentine, Qusbec, died ai New Bedford,
Mass., on Wednesday at th age ,of10à years
and 9 montls. He tuas tce married and wuas
ire fstlat-ir ot eight'en children. H eSurvivad
botir cf hi% ivs.Haeut te the United! States
twenty-six ye" ago..

I is reported that ex-Preaident Cleveland
and Joe Jr tfrson bave purchased the island in
Wakeby Lake. one o the largest in Mas-
nachusett, located in South Sandwich. LThe
spot is moea picturesinue, and is admired by a
great manyE ummer visitors to Cape Cod, the
water aifording excellent fishing. They will
erect a cammodious club house on the mose
central ut the islands.

The Merchanta' Association banquet ait Bos-
ton wrs attended by over 400 iersocs. The
special guet wera Ex-Presdent Cleveland1,
Andrew Carnegio, Henry W. Grady. sud W.
L. Putnamrf oine. t'hieu Mm. Cleveland
mue le spenk le watt greeteri with long coîttin-

°ad applaue, snou- t 5mnd caera, ti centire
icssembly risirng sud waving haudkerchieft and
cheering again.

CANADI AN.

A colony f twenty Ruisian famihies have
decided tu le-ave Daka for Dunrnere. Man., n
the apiritig.

The furtiticatione i uand around Halifax'
N.S,, are being thorughly xnainjd and
strengthened.

M1r. 1earson was elected raror of Viunipeg
Wedes day by a rajori.y tf 123,thevote stanu-
ig ;Pearoso, 1941 ; O io2nll, 70.

A Protestant echool censc tof Winnipeg
.jert taken shows tht tiere ra4i18 cbilIrou
Jt schcol lagetente it>', and titat 3;5S outbteee
attend .choi,

The financial statementa o the estate of White
Ponteor ut Torouti shows (1ree i 0abilitieR ct

R.716,0O0on iair' t, iaeilites cf about 81,500.
The aseets are put at $i0,000.

Donald Fraser, ex-l P. P., and a mominent
Liberal-Consrrvàtivce of Pictou couity, Ž.
dîed Thurirds>'lâst Hae'vas onue cf lime con-
tractora tuhbuil t the Iaternational rEilway.

Arrangenents bars bcen c'mpleta for a
direct service during the wint-r between Hall-
farx and Glasgow. Tho feir-î steamer, the
"Colin ," will leave Halifax about the10th of :
January.

At the Conservativa cO-nventiuon ut Maroc,
Ont., yesterday, A. F. Wood s again select
e cendidate ou the firta onl!.t. A unt.nimous
vote of confidence was passed in the leadership
et Mr. W.I R. Mlerteditb.

On the west shore ci Lake« Merrphremagog a
rich galena vuin lias been disewu'ered. An assay
show, it contaiise 70p-r cent. of lead ac 15
p-r c-nt, of iiver. The property, vitich con-
tins over 200 aens,. i-i c utrtlled by Mesîrs.
MiDonald Br., tif Sierbrooke.

Archbishop Walh, in presentng tie certiti-
caotes awarded the CarhollIepulpil arri the mid-
uinmer detar'rtni-ittal extaminiuions for oeachers

in the De La Salie Inatitute, Toronto, praised
the growing etliciencY efthe ttarish school and
poînted oun that I heir existence was necessary
in the interests ut Catholic morality and reli-
gion.

George F. Baird M P., has returned to St.
Jen, N from New York. He bas engaged
on tima charter the staanisbip " Portia" to go
on the route between S. John and the West
Indies as provided ftr by tha Federal subsidy. i
She will make her tirs tripu on te new route
about the last of this munth.

The following gentlemen have been clected
office bearers of the Quebec Board of Trade :
President, it Turner ;. firs vice-president,1
Chateauvert ; secound vice-president, H. M.1
Pric3 : treasurer, S. S., Bennett ; council,
Thomas Brodie, Colonel J. B. Fcrsyth, F.
Gourdeau, N. Garneau, E. B. Garneau, J. E.
Martineau, O. Mi ner, Dr. E. Morin, v W.
Rse, B. Verret, E. H. Wade, and F. X Ber-
linguet

George Horseley', living near Elainare, Ont.,
'veut le Chmeil-y, Wednesday, and representing
himself te be James Watt, a farmer, living
nae Ellengowan, attempltd unsuccesstully moe
neag i't'ste forgerd prîîmissory cotes for large
amouants. In tie everning ha tuas arr-estead, but
a-as peurmitrt e toeoccpy a ronnm lu the Windsor
Hotel turing the night. Thursaciy morning,
going toa cake Horseley' beor the magistrale,
bis guardtan found hlm un lima faoor cf his room
dead! He bat! stranrgled imself tunt his
mouflier.

The scioer Adele, Captmiin Hausse, ar- -
rivet! inu euer harbour, Vîctorra, B.C., late on
Saturday' nighmt. Shme la the German schooner
whbLih lef for tira northr in September last, and
as reportedi sbut to raid thre tookeries oft

Babring Sea. Memibers cf tire crew say' tirat
ihe hais ben cruising lu Behring Sea prospect-
ing mon ew ceaIling grounda, tend captured about
six bundred fur seals. The Vioria aesIers are
iudignant thal the Adele, belongiug le Yoko-

LiaI t.ha VctoranB w il a be smet forbared
piratical action.

WAS THE1 PRI.PHET ELIJAH.

lTe Aeged- candy Polsoner's Hallucinationm
-iesu5tmen aru thbe Crown.

ST. JoHN, N.B., Deoember 11.-The Mo
Donald ente was resumed thi morning. Rev.
Mr. Shaw, the first witnema was followed by
4l4ss Fae Shaw, Who testified to the air-
cumstancie connected with the boxleft at

b.-ir- J mi L. Tinen, a clerk li the
P,.. Offi ,itiatuied toteeing s package inj
the P.-e s ;uffie on the aevening of October lot,
addrssed toet the Rov. Donald MacRse. He
itinettitid the box produced in court au the

neme une ir sawt i the Pst Offile. W. F.
B-st, atlyîftal chemist, produced plece. of
piper utt frein the wrapper recuelved from
le d;etîîiv uand compared themvwith a ples
from ti t M lRae box. RHe had tested hemu
crt Ioundt lue papers identioal ln color, tex-
'u t- :ep1PeranCe under the micrscope.

o- - m. xalItrrOn hbu e d hu tid not think
ir- p -r wuld bo .uril ianged by

isu sthe pocket. E found a
t-w y>iial of strychnine la tihei r iot of

thebar- wbh h. thought bad dropp.d from
the lae . R. kew no peuroptible dit.
en-s betwe AmlOan ad Gorman stryob.
ane sbals. Frank Bellis said hi had
known ieDonald inhmthe day the latter
Lwalkedl ltao bmth es lip. e had heard
MoDenald say afteuard, at G. B. Barker's
hones that he had to de thi, as hewsuthe
prophet Elijah and ould walk seras the
slip.

A good deal of progres was made before
adjour ment this evmning. Dr. Stee.,
superinodent of the lanatio aqlum, telti-
dad te the prisoner b.ing la that institution
fronm October 29, 1888, to July 4, 1889.
Whonsadmitted McJonald vas nsufferng from
a form a0 mania, nd wuas depreesed, ai times
reilcent, and oausonally excited, aolf.abaorb.
id and suspiclous. HeHs troubled with le-
somla and sometimes disturbed the warde
a night. He was notatypcal monomanlae.
As h Improved h bocame more soclable and
attended religios service, tbough veryi mu.
willingly. io spoke wih boatempt oi re-
ligion. When discbarged hie symptoms of
lasanity hta disappeared, and to an ordinary
observer ho was well. But De. Steevec was
not satisfied that h. wuas entiroly ane. H.
W, Barker described the finding of the combe
that had ben aln the boxes la iw eh the pot-
soned candy uas sent.

A JOBNSTOWN CALA MITY,
Ten Fersons KlIed and Eghty Injnred lia a

Theaire Palc-Weak Wamen Trampled»
to Death by> strong Men.

JOiiNSTOWN Pa., ecember lO.-Darng a
performance of Uncls Tom's Cabl ait the
Opera house hers to.night, a cry of fire was
raised reaulting in a terrible rusbforlife down
the narrow stairs.

Tan persons were instantly killed and many
terribly injured. Seventy-five ln all are lu-
jured.

The names of allthe killed and
wounded cannot be oseortained at once.
Among the killed are Mr@. Nester and Geo.
Flschhorn, the latter a resident of Balti-
more.

It vas found necessary totur a stream oft
water on the crowd from the engine standing
near before tho dead and wounded could bc
taken ont.

People rusbed from the outaside up the nar-
row mlairs and were cruibed by the crowd
forcing its way tte bestreet.

JonssrowN, Pa., Decomber 1l.-The Opera
House horror of last night la fully se shock-
!ng as the first reports made it. The nur.
ber el dead positively known la ten and hie:
of the injared are reported ta have died this
morning at theirhomes In various sections of
the town. The number of injured is e&bout
eighty. None of those now surviving ara sert-
ously injured, being merciy brised ani
shocked. The dotors Say the most remuark-
able festure of the accident lathat nota singîe'
bone was broken, either of those killed or o!
those injured. The followhng ha a correct list
of the killed -

George Sionsker, aged 2, teamater.
Mima Lizzie Claycomb, demestic, aged 17.
John Miller, colored, waiter.
lIsaa Toler, agd 6S, coal miner.
Mrs. Veatey Burna, aged 40, of SEorset

county.
Mies Clra Burns, aged 19, daughter o the

above.
George Horner, aged il, jumped from the

top galiery thîrty feet to the parquette; neck
broken.

Mrs. John W, Nestor, aged 25, of this
City.

Eddie BrugIer, aged 9, Concmaugh.
There tuera îlghl hundred tpeple lun te

hou.e. Two huandred and forty of these ac-
cupled chaire in the parquette. Possibly
two hundred more wee in the crcle and
ai.les of the parquette. In the first gallery
rli the seats tweraeccupied and the aisles
packed. In the second, or top gallory,a lthe
hanches were occupied and many people were
standing. The canae of deait lin very in.
stance was the rushing at the doorway leai-
!ng to the streot ln the frantic Efforts of the
people te get out of the building.

TUE A wFUL PANIC.

The cry of fire was nounded fronm the top
gallery whn the last act of the play wta-

a few minutes of completion. In-
saently upon the cry bolng raised :he audi-
ence made a break and a plunge for the nar.
rc-w exit. Those ln front were thrown fcr-
ward and upcn them the whole mass o! po-
pie tumbled hadlorng, climbing over tenr-.
Aud causlng a jam right at the Street door.
The scene at this time was horrible. A
great crowd at once gtheredl inth street
tnd puahed up n nclosly against the theatre
entrance that the police could not keop them
back. To drive them away it was fouand ne-
cossary toturn a strean of water onthem from
a fire hose. All this time the yells and cries
of both those inside and out of the theatre
were terrible ta hear and wero heard for
squares. The cause of the fire alarm was
'moke lsuing from the chimney of a kitchen
ln the rear.

Two or three of the injured will die. It la
probable that the offcialais will close the opera
bonse. HBdha ecrow kepîter wits about
them not one would have been hurt. Au
unknown man lthe gallery, which je kuown
t s "nigger heavsn," did! s great deai in keep' I
lng the people fromx jumping freom lhe third
atorey' windoweseand doubtless saved! masny
lires. Blame la put on lime fireman wuho rang
the Johnstowun fire hell, because tira lre
wvas [c Keruvîie, but ha wvas not aItfault. Il
wuas over two hours after the pmu before lima
hall wuas cleared sud anme of the ujured! sud
dead! were lying lu tire builuig heurs after
the orushi. The eroitement dunring thea night
wvas Intense. Theare are several parions mies.-
ing, ail woen, but owing to lime confuaion
their names caunt bal hascertained.

A large number of samoons tuera open till
12 o'clock and there wuere a great deal of
drinking. Had notl the, home bien turned on
the people It is bard ta tell whaI wrouild have
been the resulît. Tire hanse lsa smalnl], tires
stars>' lriok buiding,fronting au Main street,.
It bad! but ana BmaIl exit trou' tha second
store>' b>' s narrowu pair et stairs ta the mtreetl
sud had no fi escapes.

LIST 0F THE INJUREDn.
Thei following ia a lsI t omhoe serlously

burt, sou'e of whomn wuill likely' dia. Praba-
hie fif ty othera austained! slighî Injuries :_-.
Albert Ow-ens, Charles Vaughan, Stewart
Blackburtn, Richard Worthington, Edwuard r
Staufifer, Wesley Bne, James Clausaene, ¯

Mrs. M. MuGarry, Clarenae Engle, John
Wiunr, Martha Owens, John Devine.

The building lu whih the theatre was itu-
ated was condemned soine iyears ago, The
morgue where the dead were laid was vlaited
by thousand of people to-day. The accident
la an llustration of the highly nervous con-
dition of a large number of the people of this
altV.

There bas been a disposition ta draw con.
claîlone from the Conemaugh calamity, and
it bas fastened Itaelf upon the women, young
folks and many exoltable middle aged people.
Sanie of these went through the terrible ex.
perience on May 31. .t has been no uncem-
mon thing to hear auch r.amarks as "I Well, I
Wonder what will hrappen next ?' "Yen cen
expeot anything nowI lWeve had flood,
now look ont for fire," "Johnstown lu under
a cure." There has been more or lese dis-
position tu go te the thoatro whenevor thoro

à uas a Chan la orderto try to fogt the
hororee f lt spring. Other amusmens%
have als been eagerly sought for the samne
purpeses. The wtere somei o the resonsu
for the large Audience at the theatre lait
aight. Thome who first tartedo ut oitheir
boum went frou er aoulty t. su wher lthe
dr vas, but they did o ercIedly, And the
instant effset wua a piIn.&

The bell blh trauk theI alarm was so
clos, to the theatre thIai t soemed to be
eundlng la the building ItaAi. The two
crowde fought against each ither at the
theatre doore. Strong mn sprang upon the
backa of thosea l front of them without re.
gard t er, and jumped on beads and ahoul
de. s. thbongh theyuera ballway planka or
stair,. The erocity of the struggle by some
of the forign mill workmen was as revoit.
lng as It vas dsastrous uwhat began as an
attemp to gel out nlto the street chsnged
lut. a riot. A bruised, delicate womanu@ a
she saw two men stop ta fight webn both bad
au oppcrinity to escape. On. exalamad,
se It': my life or yeure," and he knocked hi.
antagoulit down l a furious manner. The
theatre will not reopen. The city officlais
are sariausly criticised for permitting tha use
of the building as a theatre. The alleged
olubbing of the police during the pacto will
be Investigated.

A RiH LAWYER'S SUICIDE.

Frankilu B. Gowen, et Philadelphia.
irnaeountably Shoots limecif Dead

la Washlgton.
WAsHiNGTo , December 14.-Franklin B.

Gowen, the well-known ralîroad eilcer and
lawyer of Pennsylvania, formerly president
of th Reading raliroad, abat himself a few
moments before half past two lu hi room at
Wormley's hotal and died almoet iustanttv.
Mr. Gowen came to Washington on the 9:n
Instant and regiatered at W'ormltey's iand s
been there ever ince. He was engaged ts
connuel ln some very important cases vWhic
have been c hearing befor tha laterstate
Commerce commission.

Pinmeuom nItra, Decamber 14.-The newaof
Franklin B. Guwen' death an Vashilutan
oansed a grenat sensation here. F. T. Gowen,
a nepie.w of the ex-raliroad president, lIt for
W.shington immed.tely for the purpo etof
bringing the'boly te Philadelpia. MNr. Gow-
en's family cousists of hie witl nd riauchter,
who live in a hanldfrm e suhirban trsiCtn
at Mouit Airy. Fin'neciAldiftieulties are net
sauggsted as an Incentivo f-r the dred. Mr.
Gniwen has hben estimated s worth hetwe..-n
S200,000 to $300,000. Thetannounct, t tru-.t
ho n, d cormtte-d ruii eaunid great sn'--
nrise ln n inrancialrcirs. When the c-on-
firmatory despatches began te arrive,
Mr. Griwen friendis il o s chair lace--
tad.y. lIdr. Gowen was waçol-known ei'i.h-
etret on'. acic ht ihi former psi'onai -
pretident if thte Rea:ul railroat, nci tn
uti-erïal comrinecn oitif naLcih people w-,
" Wellb, h w-.s the li-,t mnsu I tb'ought vouli
comml euýlde." Surprisea w 1 ai't
at tho fact ef Mr. Gowen iaiving a rel-vc, r
in his poesusion. Ha was :sr-e> epor
t- c.rrylng firearme, and duripg the " M -y

Mazuir " prosecutiona rt 1ittve'I re i-
fued t, carry a pitol for his own protec-
tien.

PH tLAD)ELHA, DeccmiserliTe remis
of Mr. Gowen arrived here tfii reri:ir:!
and vere conveyed to hism lat renl !: t
MonaSt Airy, ncar Garmantown. Itla ithe
deiro of tht fmily th7 t ri funer-il, v
taikes pirace Tueaday, siruli bi cr'îj

private.

T IE EQUAL R1IGRITS LbANNEIR.

saecdnmesto PtIroecrty-The wiere-ter Giovern,-

ment-ilolIisophy of eJ ilt Hbitory-The

United StateR,
To the Editor of TiiE TRrE W!Ts-'E-:

Sîn,-P>asing along .Sp cikt soreat ont the ever
nirnorrebie filto, I bcd a 2ultlcu<îuy toc) good t)

t boefa lu ndia stilborn. On ieein nta ban-
ner, " 'EqualRight-s to al, ,s ecial privilme-Vs t)
none," I put ta uyself the ancient question-
- Vhuat's in a name "Logicemnts explaiin that
A naime proper ji a metaphorica!. chalk mark fcr
clhasifying or distinguii:ng onc thing frant tr
oher, which connotes no quahty. attribute 'r
Iroeîrty of the thing denoted. llenc- îamntst
assure ucElT There thtLuin u a naine lied
th re been any room for doubt about the magic
of a naine ta conjure with, we would unhesitat-
ingly pronuimince this sIlection mot felicitiiou.

E2CAL R1IGHTS TO ALL

attracts recruits from every point of the com-
pas, comprises anmong its discileisithe best and
moast humae of cuir race. It hs beeen, as it
will continue to be, in all ages rnd nations, the
shiboleth of every great b-nefactr of mankind.
All races and creeds coulds acurehlyaud peao'-

la universal aspaice, illimitat-le as Divine love.
The conception tif the milleniumn constitutes the
realization of equa1  t/ ) a/t. But never has
the truth of the aiborism-" nothing in a
name"-been more apuîly illustrated than ou
this occasion, wvith the glorious emblen in te
v-the conesecrated ahiboleth of the most in-
tolerant faction which the ectnvuilions and cor-
ruptions if society have ever brougit from its
lowest dcli'lat t filoat a noisome carcase on ita
surface. The cup of hope-ha they have
turned a new leai-is ruhlessily dashed from the
lips ena ye ase-d, when the objects, tthe mis.
sion, et titis Equal Rightts Association rere coc-
temnpload,

BcAEDtiNtESS eF PIvATE PBO'EtlT.

?,f.hinks, air, with all their ingensi ty' nu
devising a rame, ti s'e equal righrts folk, with
chair pulpil allies and intigators, have cil this
lime beenu

BARINtG UP THRE wRoNG TREE'

their fine-spun resolutlions, vigorous protests
sud imaginative nreoie te the contrary'
notwithnscading. Ib wvil], I presumrre, ha cou.-
ceded b>' the most turbulent sud commaunismia
of thme leaders thaI lie inviolIability of tha rightsa
of property' forms tire oblat corner-stone et lhe
social edifice as ut present constituted. . am I
col nov discussing whbethen or cot tis is thea-
hest wuhicihbuman ingenulity could detis.e.
Whoever, ha ha monarch, government, legis
isture or u'ob, iays violeenbhauds on tis m.
stitution, or wvroug>' theifr O ccrn te l-v
or noten appoompesatiodn, ia au rauch a com-
mîmniet and anarohist as tire bomb.Ibrowvera cf
Chicsago or the leveiera et Germa.ny. There area
oui>' thtee possible wasys o! acquiring propenty',
limat is, hasvig an mnterst in it-lsI, b>' labor;
2nd, b>' gft ;Bd, db>' the hQemoatl
extravagant of a the e at atire ua e.
iranI mhrd, labor. uer yet by the secod gift
so that if Quebec Protestants have acquired-any
intereat at all in this property, it must b by
the ouly remaining methad, theft. I vwill not,
it cannot, beldenied tbat the property in dia.
pute belonged to the Jesuita, acquired through
the lawful method of labor and gift, nor yet will
it aller et modi!>' th. issue liraItire Jeacits are
tuis, tlaeto tho a er ething. The confiscation
e tirais atates was a gross violation Of the fun.-
damenlal isws of proparty, to whi h the Jeanits,
not merely on high moral grounds, but on the
common plane of justice, equity and honesty,
are entitled t full restitution ; and no lapseof
time nor change of circumstances ain the ligrtest
degree invalidates their claim. If the Jesuits
bave voluntaily, vithout undue pressure or
ceercion, been content t acompromme thaeir
olaim, asut aken s much lesu nm than lthe
marktavaluea of the property, thas i thnirt bui

ness ; and the apparently aggrieved publie, if it
bas aught eo say ir n lte matter o fthe sebla-
ment, shouldb h thankul that the compromise
results to its aivantage. If, on the
contrary, the Jesuita or their repre.

snativus wure aerjed ina au nfair
msulinmeb by, holding in errorms over them

InS Utheir ela vuas outil ihe la and ire .
vocable by h.i modesodlied egf, whiah are no
alwarel fst, hey are as baly 7wronged a in the
original confisabion. have good case of com.
= afor unfir deahig, sud a vaid claim or

er compession bereaiter.
à Rail£ MO i20rflrLXs

Wbere, us>my mtin le name of common sen e
ba askd, in bhis whole transactian come. an uheelaimoflthe Qebea Protestants to a shar inthe Osi %Vby4ibould tmyim>bgtsixty %ibt.
ud o of te Jeaunts estate Webe us tier
tile Whbat was it intended for? Was it en
astempi to corrupt or plaosteo' Wby ahoulda
setlment withr the Jesuite invalve a itîrun ut o
Quebec Protestants? Where bas the money
come trom? Evidently either front the Jeuiitu
estaies or the Provincial treasury. If from the
former, theuu ba the Jeauita been cheates
stt ')f sa mauch. Were the Jeuies cous'nîting
iarsieu in making a gif eto that pari o lieir
property to the Protestants ? If the money has
comne .ut of the consolidated exeteqtîer. then
in ail fairues ithe Catholica should get a prc.
portional amount fur sctaria pîluroe4, a is
this avowedly gieu. These questions require
auswers; nor will it do to say hiat the Jeuits
got the mouey for sectarisn pur-:poes. They
got it simply and !solely a any utiLier owner. as
compensation for a very valuable property;:
and they are at liberty to mniake auch ude of t
as theiy think proper. as wauld any other imdivji
dual or corporation who iade over hie tit.le
\Vhere i bthe anakcy fir an endowmeut ot
Protestante for sectarian irgyoses contrary to
the correct pnripl of entire sera-m tion be.
tween Church and State?

THg rrE!igau ca gliN'iENT.

There is, in uy oiiin., just caus of com:
plainti aginnt mh' M-rccr Govrumient, t o-tru
the setderrent ei thit ve;xe mn, but e
the uidtr ie rcnmrgcilîCo: ; tit b-'centr

pan s.ule lltrullb t t )tr Tir
mplaittnt a houid idi ite th mthoher ofr [etet

frr ty are the aggric.-î rd and oitraei-mi it ipî.
Mr. iMerci,-r ard fis organe i a tiurish il
trtniet"te claimti how tner-o-lue.' habeen his ozv--
-rtniment to the .îtI-bee miniriy b- hctatn

over to thrii pubicbeone-y for "ctaria p'ur-
1 s,-s Bus tIheoyrr t) tell t hat it has be-n
ai. ti be expenf- of tbiiiuij rity, and iu- n it-n
the Irrthnd'-d virtle of robb.ng p-ter to ia'Y
Paul. A mau can--and i ua' b" ltiautable too-
be siie'itne generous with iii awn money, but
a public man ha n right to b ee r'ineru w.th
public fonds, of which he i ioly a teumpiorary
curtodian ietr tritce, or divert them-îî frci,î their
legitimîate nee, no .art if which is the endow-

i-nat of scurioes. 'uch tivc'r 1 i xns i not gene.
roîsity, huit public rbue;ery ; and he wh r ac-
taces it h-uld r-ci- rprbatin inst.-a of ap-
Pl n. u accetpmit thie brum-lir tlre t
notz the leht .k it t i ini itd-wt-- cr,
notwithnainig tàZfhi wr, a im- at their
trop inwartiim,. -s lu-Ae îm iv f- ''.ttoft'16

uelisten-s luik- a citekm-I aund :,h the-ir igh ui -
i ne rm lutionv lik' i b Acra Or i mut

at thti ui of t'er t-ru' r, or vmiîil lio thin
air hkitl te-h i t n ni iine. Wh.t
wotud b -:t ciif th- Mwat ovtrna:-nt ut t

setti IKmh.i -e.-v ir,.ne oany l'r-,tret-
anit awciation, tîr.y i t l Ai witi it -e :titt Ie
th'e >i.e - -t Ontar- ur 'teCturil tnim' -- ent
:0e r titi- t'i v i if e uuicatiim:ii ' -y

ce--uiiti l,4 t- rr y rt-i ý- - iliiera-il. Vi- - - teit 1.
1 îîic,m i ctte NMr. -Mt Tici r Ici-m iuti"ý. %WIî .t'
s i luhf u i tsh mid lb 'u- I r ti
gacler.

mIt: ms i-.

A word inl cnut u ac u-:iti- muchiu atm
J euits. Th,- : u : ch'.r.t i:nonig utoith- i
t their i;mien ur - -pu n ttrom ' -ry

Er : c-irt miii thtir u i -on ion e-ry
Euopan couty. Noth1Iiing Inos ly

t ild . L) str y t iImw'id tii Io

inv mm iaes titri very m iiienti In m threir hidoir1.-

so or r c ut . .1N-n;treli m«
Shat 'rscpr t-et i te nlmaion of mlikis

hl 1not theverrithe dtrned opp-, ti-a
of the 7O- rning claw 4 Of rthew' . na.
rUC-' -ý4 * ,. ihgi'-I' C LU Jm
p "a iriCitocrais 't:lier c&M thaire
for tiii difniiori 1 kn iwledge and the' gr>wth
of fredo matunget ithemr ni-s f t. ' pei ? i .
liavt- not they {thue e rnnmg claee d-ne ail
iL their pov-r to Hrent iand iiini iii umatiaiin
irigrt-'s lover. qe--

_ To r-urti
tu1riltwttnit mci, N t>-(, 'ili,
i Cauir o fthe , r air i cii o ni riiiita ii.'

Thi3iîrusulqpriesio1I ircl i iitionis Cli ietIhm

tlht Jem-jiti figut-i titi t fi iv'r e
honrr inetcd uo f reproach. l)-m it ever a--cur
to the sagîciout head oft thi. J. eit mriitgera
to accouit for the tanomaly that inttead l Abeing
explj'led or uppred they are- cht-rismhed datd
regarded as one of tle great Irtopsi of enlighlte-n.
ment and cousitutinl. mirumi, r -nef the
most pott et cililg innnces m the Uni.ei
States, tli home aof denmiocracy, thft citadel, if

lot thle erafie, if civil and religimi lef-rty.
Perhapsue the l'unitedi Satett'-' is not iîortîm -

enougli or thmee ptu al rigittrý
t J , - ilcNti

Ottawa, th Novemb'r, l V. i

JES 'TS AMIONC0 THE E NDIANS.
4,en. C.rritgtton Emîves anr Account rt h,1

[i4trtt th jueir Setn i YUMOUanaiLt.

Gen. Henry B, Carriagon, U.'S A., ;a now
on ufli:ial duty at the Flat Ho-id Agetitl,
Montaena. The appenedu -xcerpts fr-n i,
private btter vill intereat our readers. What
a suggestive contrasat btween the fir i
honaet expreselon cf the p-t rioite solirr,
Protestant though bueha eand the cowtardly
inainuntu8a ainaL Ot Catholies, made bv meu

of th e Drchester stamp . "How can i'hi,-
ies teLch morality ?' aked the Dorchestere.
General G(rrington letter is an effrctive au-
Swer to the iimulting questionqe

" My ho-me ie ln the Chritian family of
Major Pmte Ronan, who hi ur thirtea
year been the nagent for the F lt Htad n-
dianes. I hope ho will be contiuced fur miany
years more In tahe truth.

* * * * -c

n A week ago, on my arrival, I attend' 1
Maess at the chapel, and beard a deligr tful
sermon from Father Jarome d'Aster, tn,

Suporior cf St. lgatiua' Mission, and for
twenty yars the untiring friand and adviser
of the Flat Head tribe. The sermon was
afterwards given ln Indian, as the mejority
do not understand English. The thought
that impressed me was this : Tha 'astronu-
mers and sientiits might study God's work
and yet lail o ise God ; while the childliake
faith of the most humble white or red man
would so recolve the Holy Spirit into the
seul as te make the fleavenly Father, the
1 Great Spirit,' the every-day oampanon,
friend ad support of the bellever,' My in-
terpreter, Michelle Revair, s blind Indian,
led the snlging. I watchedb is face s uh
sang distinctly the '«Gloria' and the '«Apos-

ties' Creed.' fis face wore a rapt expressian
of joy and true devotion that reoalledthe
last hours of the martyrStephen.

"I want to tell you about my trip ta St.
Ignatius' Mission. I have not time even t
speak of the faithful laborers at the mission,
ln detil a present. Father d'Antar, the
Superior, la one trh euccesso i ofPaters
Ravehi ant De Smel, 'iose turk le h fyant
human appreciation, for I[ kuhsom, self.
sarifice and devollon. HT hua'him Sato
love as ell as bonor hlm. Hieas -mîsuîs.
snt lu Father Paqun, 'ho combines dignity,
genal manners and besin e tact, latie
practial management o lirerro, lhraheps
and the schoal, ln large measure. He i-
,he major.dcmo, or general nrefect, ani
see a to la k nothing required for seo great
trust.

"l But to some Inoldents Of my vîsits: At
evening prayeri, jn t fler y t arrivi, odùu,
of sixteen Indian gIrls sang 'with noh melody

.arind dilttinot articulation worthy of Imitation

Ski r& S calp
<iE ST0F E D

'by t'' b

VtiailS aN II. l.OSIENCE AT ALL Crn-Ir . te lemetCi i-tC A I Cethe-jr terni

%ellous propettae of e-leaning, îîurifimnC n ianuti-
yr: the ski and .iii curin, torturim:, suimtiring,
aliz. odcaiy and.! ainîphvdiscasre rthe$ skin, tcalp,aud I.leod. %eultillosIil 'Illor.

OrTcî Ier te .rvea.t sue Core. ani C u so&
an i te Ski, ikautitier, prepared from it .- ter-
"a0%,.ni CUTI r'RA i >.. ,t he wivw lcd 1Prriier.
ttlrii . cruir- r-i r3 tort, ut keniand blood Iesaev,

- Ici ri,îql -- hMi.ere i Pr .< . e .
. s.I, r.- Iror..a lil- iatori AI

uumCo., 1oo.0 Mm

fori « 10%t % to 1iow ou sk c-A .

"S. and (-ilt 'r t j "a b

jre . l. t'ira i Rad w e iAl , i , y

# te Av -. c eniî,s ui sW n l.- .-- i -ria ne

in Bast mn. Vhan I1entered the music room
a: seyve o'clock nearly a hundred buye, with
bright and happy taces, arase and salnted,
anr tho braru band of twenty four pie;er
played 'The Star Spangled Bàaner, 'Red,
Wbite and Blue,' etc. A abort talk ta thent
was received with enthusiam. On Tnuraday
I vlaited -evry class of bath the boys' and
gir drpcr menta, heard reading evenup te
the S xtnr lRender, put on tword from the
lesons for spelling, and not a word wua miss-
ed. The writing book, sixty lu number,
whikh I examined, iwere model, witheut a
sing blot or erasure. l'ney use the P. D.
& S serles, sud there isuot a grammar
.z.'ul atH Lyde l'ark, my prosent home, which
en iow as handsonie rusuit. for pupils of
the same agie. I gave to the drawing clss a
i .ekb.iara leston in perspective, which
brougit hani-olapplng. as an interlor was
dten, topad !nd the law of receding linos
silmplttiid. Upon entering the girls' schooi
the puplis, a fuil huandred, arose, until 1
occupied tne cAr absigned me hy the Lady
Superior, Sister Mary, then, at therear of
the roue, acompnled by a cabinet organ,
twenty ludian girls eang7 very sweetly and
aistinutly the song, * You re welcome 1
Come, ome again,' from 0. T. Ditaon & Co.'s
Slinurs of Singing.' Ail the clasmus rtiad,
spelld and reeltedri, one vih on the bhi.k-
ooari, *'W hat lm tne int--r-it -f 96 SI It tive
per ce-nt. for ttwo yeaër- ai I ,1x menth P Vand
another, cuily ei g h t yrar nid, giving in aidi-
tien, crrpetly, thoe pr'l f a manuen bie
arm from data inr'ain": r:i su-assivo yors.

, Hie .v :.ny basheia in i.rty-elgit sacke of
wheat, each weighirg 165 poundea wat
prmptly îraswe rud i- rno,,therr girl. A fow
word,4 Jf recogition b-seke. to give themn as
îiitilh pleatucro as it did myself.

" Darmnitories, bakeriue, kitcheno, chapei,
h un-ry, wFhouse', fin ehapi, sadler's shq;,

"hlo iop, blacklmith shop, 8sw mill, grivi

mill, -tabics, etc., etc., v.ire visited, and the
pje*y-:rouids as welJ, at rc#. Ai i Icllmax,

-f,.rc ie.vite, one of o:r ponles, while bolng
iarn- rled, uitea the tahe aned took for the
prairri., snî mounitaine, being out of tsight

eit :t ence. T'wo murrted herdera were
to on his tra3k. Me 1nwhile i veited the
tItearn puinip just put in psRtioni. Father

wi m Iinight c-unI th,! a' cri fi r
wisîmed. -Stesm was lear, fine i p uIt under
the boiler, aud 1et-inod w nt j lw when
th(, rgnl was given. l two mianlotns the
tire lýrigL11.c of et a Wiii.r tyd h;li rumhed
[r',tat'r ° r-nsr"a.i l t tureelo'tut, nd
ln tour minutes a t tr ai was on the steeple
ot the missign Chîurch."

" IbIde g' dleye'with reluutance, but
with a hreart full of gratitu:0 for the wnnderm
acomplithed iy this and Jf faithful teach-
tr. My ktter, ;- tro long alroady. New
builHitîge are b,:ingetr.erted) eutiufent for the
ehthrire of the throe tribes who belong tO
tiiii R"sertior. Noither is this thei place
f or fii la rcoeammrimedatins in liehali t. t.'a
loly work, fer ruch it id, without a pasibil-
iy to speculative or bei h re'turna tn the

umunity' -n charg. Oly Engliih is
mploken or taueghît, exceipt timrt they ao ilearn
their prayere ti the Irdlki i 1.ng', g for their
etfeet at hen s on rtrrn f rcm sh-ol.

"Their iittng-ro u-ri Imuittri to mention.
a 'mîa-,e-e froni 185-1b7. God bles

aIl workere te save, Chrl - u: biles the
R'-d M A..

Sincrdc 1>' your fnrd,
"-H m'15.rA iPitstTo

Found Frozen in the lce.
SitI- Qie., Decrîemiber 15.-About nord.

to--tay the îuody -if a îtemaensw see fi rozn in
the ;,-e bordering t-e. wharvesa of thnR lilche-
lieu arnd Ontario Navgation co:npaiv', on the
r uî l ri er at Siirel. The surrcunding

k-m was brekon and the body brought te the
surface, when it proved tobe that of a farmer
'f t tij arish f S:e. Arne, aged a bout fifty
years, named Olivier Gauthiier, There were
tracets of blondo on ide of tne face, which
was ceut ,,wihthor it was the result of blows or
occa.iurod by a fi [llrom the whmer la a
matter of doubt.

At the coroner's inuquest, haild thtis tafter-
noon, the usita verdîîct of "found drownved"
was rend ered, and tihe remains turnedt ovor
te the friands et the deceseud fer tetrmnent
at Ste. Anns. Deceasad wuas s wuidowier sud
ai.ves e famaily of six childiren to mouru bis
untimely end.

Revela-tions of an Oid Churchi
Banner.

While Cardinal Lavigerle la exhorting the
Chritstian world lu geineral, and Generai
Charrtte, bles Papal Ztouaves lu partlcular, on
trie subjctet ofthe anti-Slavery' Crusade lu
Africa, s.French priest gives interesting rave-
istdens of s kinred tapie by mies oi sn
oid ohuroh banner. Thei prlest ieslthe A bbd
Burel, Gu,é et lime Lande-Patry. He has
deciphered lime aigus, figures, sud lnscriptions
of the banner, sud they tel hlm et a confra-
ternity' ai monks callad the Trinitaires, who

l iel6th sud 17km centuries perforumed
prodigias of valor lu rescuing Christian slaves
train the imoathen. They' tell howu Jean de
Maths, himaself Ouaet ofte foundere of lthe
Order, ransomed 940 Chiristian captive. sold
as slaves, sach captive costing 6.000 francs.
TIbe A bbé Burei makes the moat af these
statistics, thinking lthey prove that monsala

pover in-othrgy lndi anegation could do
more ln other time than the resource of
modern d eatt b, philanthropy, and even tell-
gon sav dod ur sowb. In truth the present
anti-elavery trusde moves but slowy owing
to ie "wran o funds. It would seem that
the mnk, Jean de Matha, wing to the time
n wh ihe oved, was a more tfclatual beg-

gar tuntthe good cause than la the eminent
Prince of the Churoh, Cardinal Lavigerie.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROlICLE.

NiORA'S PLEDGE.

BY THE nEV. AUTHUR BTEN.

"Wisha. Paddy, what brought Yon! oYou're
Welcome, asiore,

To ayour upper at home with your vife;
Bure Ley told me o muach, and se, whisper.

what's more.
You"e the pledge, they say, ïaken for

life."
"Arrab, Nora, dcn't;mind 'em, wbat barra if I

have? -
Sure therd'e plenty of mon with tLe saime,

And I never beard yet than obey asked.by your
lave'

of their wives-or cared much fur' their
blame.

'I ib blame yo.u, my darling'? God help as !
Ab a.Y

Woold I blaxe you, and I bre salone?
No I pray en my twu bcndeda kneas ill I

die
For tbe iabîr thiat pedge pou, n±.y owu."

'Now wait la b-r, Nora, and wet ti, the tea,
And wo'll aik f te prayers by and bye;

You were alwpa a wonder euntird.y tu pray.
But l'es never much good wbile I'm dry."

'Sure I bave it hare ready. well drawn, and c
drap

Of new milk with the cream on for you,
And I'd like you ta show me the publican's

sahop
Where you'd get a more elegant brew,
And the fire I have brigb as my heart is, and

warm
As the love that is buruing in here,

And I'm thinkinc your pledge wan's h broken,
while my arm

lis around you like this, Patsy dear."

"uWhy thin, Nara, 'is true for yun, darlin', I'n
sure

Not balf of the drunkards that rame
Would ever ho sen darkening a publican's

door,
If their Normeawould keep them ut home.

Sure the Abstinence pledge would be easy ta
keep.

If two heada and two hearts were as one,
And if homes were hlke this, no pour Noras

wouid weep
Through the comforbless evening alone.

"Let me kneel down then, husband; I'm
thinking l'il take.

Apledge from pou, dearest-'tia this
I will promise your home ever home-liko ta

make,
And l'l handsel my pledge with a kiss, f

And you'l promise ta come and here and stay
with pour wife.

Wheu you've finished your work for the
day,

And she's pledged now ta make your home
happy for life;

Sa now, darlin', le' come te our tea."

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Claimante.

CHAPTER IX.
TEE OFFERED COOiPROM1ISE.

For an hour or more the two guardianetof
the Lady Nora Kildare, tu conjunction vith
Sic Russel's lawyer, Mr. Wearnur, atudici
cloisely the varlous documents submitted by
R dmrond Kildare lu support of him cdlims to
the Kildare title and estates. The Lady
Nara loked on in allenco. The Lady Kath-
leen Connor kept ber seat by the window,
and buaied herself with her needie. Rdmond
Kildare watched the gentlemen and the Lady
Nora furtively and with equal lmpartiality,
and with the calmneas of assured viotory i
his manner.

A: last, with a gesturo of utter wearinets
and sorrow, Mr. Michael Kild are, the Dublin
attorney, withdrew himself from his assoc-
ates and their discusion, and approached hm
young kinswomau.

"I k anlook tired and auxious, Nara," ha
mald, lu bis soit, gente, feeble voicea. "IThis la
a wearieome business, but I hope It will soon
h oettled. I telegraphed tu Sir Russel the
other day, and ho came on ta Dublin with ble
lawyer sooner than I expecteds, m that we
have arrived bore not mach behind Redrmond
himeif. And by tuo-night, I hope, aIl our
suspense wili be ended, and we skiail have
settled upon a oOnre O action?"

-I hope a," said thea young Lady Nor
wearily.

" My pour child !" ald Mr. Kildare, lu a
tone of sympathy and tenderness, "bis ta
a terrible trial for you ! I wish I oould
tell you ta hope, but I dure unt. You mumt
ha prepared for the wor t ! We may mourn
and grieve, but justice muet take er course 1
And I know yon are too honorable, proud,
and jut ta dminre wealth and honors at the
expense of another."

Tte young Lady Nora's Ilpi quivered.
" The-the case wIll ho decided againt

me. then ? ahi asked.
T..a Dublin lawyer replied only by a

algnificant silence.
Bafore Nora ould command hersaelf t

speak again, the London lawyer, Mr. Wed-
burn, dashad down upen the tabla the last of
the documenta submitted ta his examination,
and exolaimed :

" These dooumenta seam ta be perfectly
genulue. And if genuine, of course tbey put
the most serions aspect upon this business.
Oblige us, Mr. Kildare, by telling use at thia
peint ai that yon know concerning this new
claihnaut to Kildare. That will give n the
additional light wo want, sud enablo us te
ueo aur wap mono clearly !"

" Osrcuinly, actalnly, sir," muid Mn.
Michael Kildaro a little nervously. "<I wiil
tell yon all I know cocning Readmondi Kil-
dlare'. olalms. Unfortunately I know moe
on the subjeot than I wîih I did !"

He glider! baok ta hlm seat, anr! with a
grava face bagun hlm narrative.

"VYu ail know," he mid, "that the
fifteenth Earl et Kîilare, the Lady Nora'a
grandfather, bar! two sous, Rodmond! anti
Fitz.ierald. Fltzgerald! vus Lbe father aI our
poung Lady Nora. Redmondi wai supposed!
ta bave dioed i bachelar, morne tonrmurd
twenty years ago. E. mufferedi bie lait 1ll
nasa ut Point Kildare, anti diedi bore. At
that tme I was living lu Dublun, as now,
and! was lu the earlby practice of my profes-
alan. IL may be as velilfor me to state bore
thut I belong Soa irete branoh of the
famiy, unr! ont ai the lina aI sncoession, but
Shah I vas alwaya a favorite wîith the Kil-
dares of the caitle."

" We know ail that," muid Sic Russll,
winb a slght Impatience. "Pray came ta
the point, Kildare !"

Michael K(idare baved! deprecatingly, bts
meek, pale face flashing mlightjv.

" I beg your pardon," be said, caSher
timliy. "To corne te the point. Soma four

. and twenty year go, RedmondM .ildare lay
1i hers at the castle, and given over ta die.
It was then he sent a speolai messenger ta
me at Dublin with a letter, biddicg me te
come te bim poat-baste, as ho har! something
ta say to me before ha died. I set out at
once, resching the castle two days before bis
death. And the day belore ha died, ha made
te me a secret ocmmnLoation Of the utmost
importance 1"

iHa acknowledged a marriage with an
actremu V" demanded Sir Rumel,

" e did. He told me that bh bad been
ma aenough t marry an actroes beeglng te
a London theatre, and named Madeliu Bon-
haum its waman was very beautiful, gay,
and dashing, and ln au evil moment ho made
ber his vife. Ont child-a non-was the off-
apring et tat marriage. Wbile this son was
a mre Infant in rms, Lord Redmond Kil-I

dare tired of bis wife. Hi disonohantment
was brought ta a crial by the doioovery that
before ber marriage mhe bad net bean a wo-
man of pure litg. To lntroduce ler as bis wife,
with bar past record, to bis proud, stere,
honorable father, te his noble ynunger
brother, snd te the pure and honorable wife
of hle brother, required more courage and
audaalty than ho could command. Therefore
he abandoued her. Ho asked me if ha
hai grounde for a divorce. but it was
too late for sach a stop, had It been fiaaible.
He har! provioumly asked my opinion secretly,
while on a visit ta me lu Dublin, en the feai-
bility of obtaining divorce, but It la only bis
death-bud revelstion I desire te submit t
yon. The ether was cf lass Importance, and
divested of the solemulty whioh gave the last
one weight."

" He abandoned his wife V" asked Mr.
Wedburn.

< He did, and told er ha should divorce
himmelf from ber, and repudiate hi@ child.
The woman, bad la she might have beae,
loved] him, and went mad at bis desertion.
She was ent ta a mad-honse. The child was
put to nurse in the country. Lord Redmond
Kildare acknowledged that child ta me as hi.
own, but declared that he could net permit
the san of hic mad marriage, the son of hie
actrees wife, to inherit Kildaro to the detri.
ment of Lard Fitzgeraldi ZHe said the boy
had bad blood, and would be but a
blot upon the noble and anoient Uine of K!l-
dres-"

" My father was deeidedly fdatter!ng 1" ob-
served Redmond Kildare, with a scowl.

" I am but repeating what ho said ta me,'
said Mr. Michael, lu a feeble, deprecating
way. " Yeu cannot blame me urely for it
sentiments. Lord Redmond doired that him
son should, thorefere,b hbrought up ta iapro-

fession, and in total ignorance of his birth and
rigbtm. He .id if the boy aver discevered the
truth, and demanded of me my kno wiedge l
the matter, I could speak, but otherwise I
muet keep milent. He bound me te secrecy.
And then ha made me promise te look after
hie sou, tu have him educated, and put tnto a
position e earu his own support. I have
kept that promiae faithfully. I bave never
breathed Lord Redmond's secret ait these
years. I dared not,if I had beau free ta do s,
tell It te the stern and prend old Earl. I
dured net tell It to the late Earl, the Lady
Nora's father, for ho was my best and truest
friand. And I would have died, if I had
been permitted, without telling it ta pour
Lidy Nora, whom I love na if she were mny
daughter ! I would have apared her this trial
Kt the expense aof my life !"

He removed his peOtaCle, wiplig them
with bis handkerchief, and ten rubbad his
wet forehead.

" Yu know, then,that Lard Redmond Kil-
dure leit a legitimate soun?" questioned Sir
Russell Ryan.

"'I know it !
You know this young man te b that

arn ?"
I do. I have kept trace of hlm ait my

lite long. Fer everael years ha remained with
the humble tamily near London l whose care
he had beau placad. He supposed himaelf
their san. But when ha was old enough tu be
sent tc school, I went to is foater parents,
paid them a suffuient um of money for the
lad's expenses, and ordered him ta b sent ta
a good frea school. At my desire hia farter
parents informed the boy that his reai name

as Radmuond, and that bis fatber wae dead
and bi motherlin anasylumfor the lusane. At
school the boy was known as John Radmond.
He used at times ta visit bis mother, but I
never showed myself ta him, fearing to excite
bis curlosity or suspicions of the truth. I
continued t pay his expenem and supply him
with money ont of my own pocket. I kept
up my communications with him through his
foester parents, Mr. and Mr. Drx. At
lunt ho chose a profession and began
Its study. Hle was still engaged lu stdy for
the law whon, a monthe go, bis mîther
recovered her reuson. She was sent ta ei.
She told hlm ber atory. He et te work to
gain bis proof of bia mother's marriage and
bis own idantity, and finally came ta me.
And then I dared conceal the truth no longer.
The secret was known ta him, and al I could
do wast e taio Leavlod scandai. I telegranh-
od for Sir Rasse ; I wrote te Nora. Ycu
know the ret !"

e concludedr with conslderable apparent
nervousness and anzlety, and drew a long
breath of relIef, as If h ttask had beau dis-
agreeable t him.

Mr. Wedburn looked thoughtful; Sir Rua-
sol Ryan looked troubled and p2rplexed.

" The case looks tearnenough, Wedburn !'
salid Sir Russel, .fter a pause. " Wha.t la ta
be done ?"

" We muSt eximine the registar from
which those certîficates were cop!ed," raId
Wedburna slowly, "I and see Mr. and Mrs.
Dox, and the lady who claims te ba L-rd
Redmond Kildare's wldow !"

And then ?"
" And then, Sir Russel, we aball bave ta

decide whether we shall go ta law or net !"
"l That can be docided now," aald Lady

Nora, in her clear, high voice. "If my
guardians and you, Mr. Wedburn, are per-
suaded of the justice of this young man's
claime, why should we waste uoney In reit-
lng bie demanda ? Why should we aronse the
scandai Mr. Michael desires te avoid Ba.
sîies, what right la ia right. I vaut ne one's
property bat my own. Make what investi-
gation pou vill, mund ino me ai the result.
But don't fanges that if the evidence fa strong
enough La convince those who domine myp
triumph, iL cannet faui to conviece stran-
gers 1'

" Shte la right 1" saldi Sic Russel. " We
ill see theae peuple, anti If wa ara convinced!

we may knew a jury would! ha."
" Yen ill ha cnvinacd,' decîlard Mr.

MIchael sorrowfully. "< Aur! after the inves-
Ligatioen we shall be back where we are now.
Lord Radmondi bis a better heurt titan une
culdi bave espected! from bis muaeralty. lu
fiat. ho seemi te display sme ai the noble
qualities ai bis father's family. IIe bus ex-
presser! deep sarrow ut the unfortunate poil-
tien aI my pour little Nana, und!-"

" Permit me to speak foc mtyself, Mn. Kil-
dace," muid Rudmaond, arising unti waving bis
baud ln a gracéful gautera. " I comprehendl
the anguish IL vill cost Lady Nana to pilId ta
another the place she bus always believed
her own. No une can luse a herita tike
this without a deadiy grIef. I wish, theru-
tore, to uffer a co:npromise."

" A compromnise Z" eufd Sir Ruselr, lu suc-
pris.

" A compromise !" echoed! Mr. Wed!bnu,
with a look af intereit in bis keen' eyes.
"Ah i'

" Yes," aid Redmond Kildare, not with-
out ome embarrassment, "f01 course I
baven't any wild idea of splitting the estate.
That would be imposelble. But 1 eau effer
the Lady Nora a share ln its revenues. I am
aware that what I am bout to say will seem
altogether strange and unprecedented, but I
am a plain man, without soioety advan-
tages, therefore all the delicate usages of po.
litLe oolety cannot be expectei of me. Possl-
bly I ought te roserve this communication for
the private hearing of the Lady Nora, but,
ai I stand alone among ber friends, myselfi
friendiess, I cannot be to frank and out-
apoken. Lady Nors V"

He turnîd ta her a9s e pako ber name.
Shn looker up at him in a wondering ur-
prise.

"1 Lady Nora l'' he repeated, approaching a

tion.
"Nonr, you haven't been to Glen O'Neil 7"

he asked-"to Castle Ruin "
The girl answered ln the affirmative.
" But but-tis Is terrIble 2" muid the Dab-

Un lawyer, looking appealing at Sir Russel.
" My dear Nora, yen have donc what the
word would oall a very bold aur! indelicate
act7"

" Very 1" maid Sir Russel, taking the
alarm.

" How have I been bold or Indellcate ln
vialting Lord O'Nail ?" demandod Nora. Il
nued to do o often with papa, I took my
bousekeoper and old Sheno with me. We
are simple people op here, Sir Russel, and
cure little for the false etiquette of Dublin an
London. Laurcen O'hIl - v:n p afre
andi i mine. I mea ne harm in vilting Castle

lisep nearer her, 1 have made good my claim
to tbe Kildare titile and etatem. A few for-
mailtlie, and the place muet bwoeme mine.
You and I are the last representatives,of a
noble and anolent family. It ges te my
heart to hurl yen from your waalth into
poverty. Our acquaintanoe han been ahort,
yet it has been long enough to show me that
you are se good and noble and spirited as yon
are beautitul. I have never loved-ttll now !
Lady Nora, I ath you tho bemy wife I"

Thora as a profound soenation,
The eyes of all turned upen the young Lady

Nora, thaoe of the Lady Kathlean In a sort
of terrer, and those of the gentlemen in nager
inquiry.

" He bas the generous Kildare nature, after
all," murmured Michael Klidare, audibly.

The prend young face of the Lady Kildare
flushed, thon grow deadly pale, a uho lowly
arose from ber chair and ataadlad ber slight,
tremulous figure by leaning upon [t. back.
Thora was a faint quiver about ber lips, toc,
but a clear, undaunted look beamed from ber
shining brown ayea-aIlook that told a prompt
and unmwerving resolution.

"Mr. Redmond Kildare," %he maid, 'I
thnk you for the honor you have done me,
but I mut decline your offer. If I were cap-
able of marrying for a home, still I could not
be your wife !"

" Lady Nora 1" exofaimed Sir Russel Ryan,
hal sternly.

Mr. Michael Kildare repeated her name la
a tender, deprecating way.

The young helres turned upen her guard-
ànoo proudly.

" What a it ?" sh asked. "Do yon want
me ta marry thi man, of whose existence I
did not knew till yesterday 1"

"Do not deoide to hatily either way,"
said Sir Rurmel. "Lord Redmond le of your
blood and your name. He ha hown him-
self capable of generoslty and thoughtfulneua
for others. It meems to me that ha will make
ont his case. Yeu would do wel te take hie
proposal into consideration, my child."

" A marriage botween the rival claimants
would setle the affilr bandsomely" remarked
Mr. Wedburn, whe looked upon marriage
f rom a business point of view.

"I have beau to abrupt, porhap," said
Redmond Kildare softly. "Take time for
cond deration, dear Lady Nora."

" I need no time," cried Nora, impetuously.
" My answer a year hence would be the same
as now."

Michael Kildare arome and again approach-
ed hie ward. Hlm mild, gentle face wore a
dl-resaful look. A fatherly anxlity beamed
from hle nyes.

"My dear Nor&," he said, taking her I:tie
quivering haud, "listen te me who love you,
and who have your good at heart. Yon do
not realiza ail that ls lvoived lu your refual
cf Lord Kildare, for this yoang mani Earl
of Kildare. He offero ta make vou his wife,
the honored mistresa of Kildar' C e* Your
position here will know no change. The re-
venutsaof the ettate will still b at your com-
maid. The little [ol!nd schoal which you
have establimbed for the obildren of vour
tenantry will atill be under your direction.
Your varions humble friends and dependente
will be still under your kindly care. Yeu
will continue tob the Instrument of noble
charities and great good. 1, who know you
no well, know how dear ail these objcta are
ta you. Now look ut the reverse of the
picture."

Ha hesitated, as if it pained him ta con-
tinue. Hie voice trembled as he finally re-
smed :

"On the other hand Is a lite of bare and
plnohing poverty-absolute povert. and de-
pendence, Nora. Your poor father, had be
forseen this contingency, could have provId-
od against It and left you an heirese. But ho
did net. Everytbing will revert ta the belr
ut law. You will have te leave Kildare, your
schoole, your tenantry. Your people will
pins for you. î ear old pausant woman ut
yaur invalid's home will bo turned ont te
beggary and despair. Mon baven't the taste
for charities. And wcrst of ail, Nera, wll
ba your own downfall and destitution. My
hart bled for you. Be wlse, Nora, and
reconaider your delslon."

'"canniot, Michael 1" the girl muid lowly.
"Bat this la sheer obstinacy ! orled Sir

Russel Ryau, upon whom the two ploturea
drawn by Miohael Kildare had ba! thoir
eiflct. "Yeu must net throw away a for-
tune for a mare caprice. Ibis young man
offra yeou your own name,a magnificant home
a araud fortune 1 A pennilese girl has few
ch.ncem like thia -'

The Lady Nora made ne response.
"If you refuse him," continued the old

caronet, intending ta be kind and decided in
the expression of his views, rather than
harsh, "'what are you golng te do ? Where
will yeu go - 0[ courr.e, my house will be
open ta you, but I am not rich and m y famlly
ka nxpenstve. I cannot offer y ou nny grand
suite f rooms, any spe0al0 attendance, any
of the luxuries to which you are accustom-

"I have no claim upon you," said Nora
spiricedly ; " and I shall not become a de-
pendent upon You ! I eau make my own way
in the worId. I am young, strang, and
healthy. I will earn my own living !"

"Nat while I live !" oried the Lady Kath-
leen Connor arling and coming forward. "I
have an estate and a fortune of my own.
Nora ihall sbare theme wlth me, rather than
te rush [uto an unloving marrlage !"

She put her artm aronund her ypng tep
mimter'm waimt, gently und! tenderly supporting
the girl.

"I cannot permit my young klnmwaman te
becorne a dependent upon ene not et ber
name and! hlood," muid Michael Kildare
hastily. "I amn one ef Nora's guardian., and
though the lesser one af the two in point of
pawer and authority, I amn mure Sic Richard
Russell wll givo my young cousin into my
charge, should she dellberately put hersait
out af bouse and! home 1"

"Your claims cerne befo mine, Mr. Kil-
dua," muid Sic Ruseel. "'Were I a rioher
ma, however, I wonld aser pan different-

"Io it doaldedl that I amn rejeotedl ?" aker!
Rîdnmod Kildare. "WlI nos Lsdy Na
not take timie ta cenaider 7"

<'You have my anewer already !" said! Nera
onidly anr! proudly. "Yon have little cf the
KCildaro pride,to persist in proposai after muab
positive refusais."

"It met ha, then,' said Redmond! Kildare,
gently, pet wlth glltterlng ayes, "tShat your
heart is already given to another. You vielLed!
Glen O'Nell this morning. Can tha tel-
fo w they cuit WId Larry ha pour lever 7"

"And if be ls, what then ?"
Michael Khldare uttenrd a sheoked! exclama-

Rain attended a I wa, and I refus. te be-
Ileve that Ilthe world' would think il 1of me
for il 1"

" But Il was verý' improper I" insisted
Sir Russel, who bad a reverene for convan-
tionalitles and etiquette. "Very Improper
Indeed. I wondcr what yeur late father
could bave beau thinking of when ho inslated
upon your spending the years of your minori-
ty a Kildare Castle The Lady Kathlaen
Connsuoritee young, asit tarn ont, to serve
au your chaperon and duemna. Your govera-
oe bas been dismised. Your chaplain uand
bis vife think yen e nearly perfect that they
would net dore interfere wlth you. And
the upahot lu, that yen are loft ta follow your
own impuiles. Wild Larry i The very sobri-
quet of Lord O'Neil shows how improper an
associate ho ls for yen "

The Lady Nora lf ted her mmall bead
proudly.

" Be caroful how you peak of The O'Neil
te me, Sir Russel 1" oh. said. "I He la my
premised bubani.

Radmond Kildare uttered an ejaculation.
The Dublin Lawyer turned pale.

« Yun are engaged to that beggar1 " crier
Michael Kildare. "Oh, Nora 1 Nor I

The girl' features quivered. She leved her
old old relative, and was pained at hie
grief.

" This interview has gone far enougb,"
abse %id, controiug herelf by a bard strug-
gle. "Ail I demand le te leholft in possesainu
of Kildare Castle until Sir Russel and Mr.
Wedburn have mado thnir Investigations.
Give me two weeks ta myself. Then comae t
me with the re-uilt ofyour investgationr. IV
they confirm your pres-ent opinions, I wit!
leave ve o.tile with my personal effeuta !"

" Tre Lady Nora's demands are jus," sali
Redmend K dare. "1I il leave th cantbe
to-day, and r'urn just a fortnight henue,
when I hpc you, gentlemen, will h ebore tu
settie the final details aof thie busines."

The guardians and the lawyer assented, and
the Lady Nora, accompanied by ber etep-sias-
ter withdraw.

Redmond Kildare presently went out also,
going tu the stables ta order him horae te ha
made ready for departure.

" A fine young fellow 1" maid Sir Russel
tyan, watching him as he crassed the lawn.

" Yca," said Michael Kildare, "I be's a truc
Kildare, ater aili! If only Nora will he wise
enough ts accept him !"

" She will accept-she mut accept him 1"
cried Sir Rusal. "She must not be allow ed
ta throw away her whole future for a more
caprice. Why, Lord O'Neil is over bad
and aare lu debt ! He can't marry for years.
Nor& mat marry her cousin 1"

l Yes ; ehe mut marry her cousin !" re-
pested Michael Kildare softly. "She nust
marry him 1"

The London lawyer looked at bls Dublin
confrier with eudden sharpness. Il seemed
ta hlm, by somea udden iustinct or intuitior,
that under all Michael Kildare'u softneesuand
gentleness was a great and terrible will. L
seecmed tu blm as if that glove of downy vei-
vet covered a band of itrou ! Like a revela-
tien came ta him the idea that all Michael
Kildmre's rsrelecs and oftness were like
tDe playful, b tlf-tmild wiles ofa Bangal tiger,
-ti under them be hid the tiger'. fiarcenes
and trength.

Yet, the next Instant, meeting Michael
Kildare's mild and deprecating look, ha
smiled inwardly at what ha dermed his owa
IcIly.

(To be continued.)

A $2 Washing Machine Free.
To introduce tbein, we will give away 1,000

self-operating wasning machines. Ne wash-
board or rubbing required. Li you want one,
seni ta the Monarch Laundry Works, 25 Pacific
Avenue, Chicago, Il. 18-13

THE NEW OHIEF JUSTIOE.

Judge Jobnson, ef Montreal, Given the
Haonr-.udiciary Changes.

O'rAwA, Decemier 10.-Judge Johnson, ef
Montrcal, han b;een appointed oblef justice,of
the Supericr court, vice Sir Andrew Stuart,
re:-Igned. Chief Justice Johnson will cou-
tinue to reside lu iontreal. Judge Casault,
cf Quebec, wili bc presiding judge there and
chief justic de /acdo, with corresponding
pnwzre and salary. Judge Routhier la ai.
poInted to the Q -eboo bench, vice Cassait,
prrm:sted, nd Mr. J. A. Gagne, formerly
M.P. for ChicoutLmi and S:.guceuy, le ap.
pointed a judge of the Superlor Court of Que.
bec for the distriot of Chicoutimi and SagnE-
uay, vice Routhier, transferred.

Major Charles A. B:ulton, cf Shell River,
Manitoba, hua been called to the Sonate, vic2
Flon. Dr. Schulcz, appointed Lieutenar-
Governor of Manitoba, and J. A. Longhead,
Q U., of Calgary,vice Hon, Senator Hardisty.
deceaed.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Daafness and noises in the

head of 23 years'standing by a simple remedy.
Will send a description of i FBEE ta any persao
who applies to NIcHOLeON, 30 St, John stree,
M ontreal. R.-

Religions in India.

Induis l a lanr! af varietli ; IL Im acarcely
les. me lu Religion than ln languagr.
Statistics just imsued trom the British India
Offilo give the population of that empire in
Muabc, 1888, as 269,467,728. Dimtrlbuted ac-
aording So religion, und! :in rennd! numbare,
the Hindoe population le about ane hundrad!
and! ninety mIllions, the Mahomedans ehghty-
ane, "aberglnale" uir:aud i hait, Buddbfats
thrae aund a half, Christians nearly two, Slkha
neurly two, and! Jains one million and a
quarter. Parisees, Jews ad others are comi-
paratively faew. 0f tho Christian population
about eue hudred and! furty-three thousand!
ara af Enropean birth, r.ixty-three thoaaund
Eurasiuns, tand nine hundred thoumsand na-
tives. The remainder are classer! as " othere
not epeclfied!." lue Church of Ecgland hus
near1  three hundred! and! sixty thousaund
meombers, uther Euiaoopula Cauruhea t wen.
t-p thuiand,tba Churoh of Saotaend the anme
number, and "ether Protoatautî"'onehundredl
suri thirty.eight thousand. The Cathelica
number abui, a nillien. The conversion oft
Indla to Christianity is a wrork which evi-
dently remasn yet to beldoue.

FITS. Ail Fits stopped frcee by Dr. Kln s
Great Nerve Restorer-. No Fi'ts after first day's
use. Marvelaus cure. Treatise aund 8.00 triai
hbble free Sa Fit cases. Send te Dr. Kline, 931

11 New Lomsaof1Lufes 1 ciII 1Wilhollt lâclo,
.-- : :o:--- -

All diseaBes are Ctured by cour Medicated Electric Belt and Appliancep On the principle that
Electricity is Life, our Appliances are broughtdirectly into contact with ':he disasted pa..rt.

They act as perfect aboorbents, by detroying the germa Uf disease and renovicg aIl
impurities from the body. Diseases are succeaætully treated by correepor dence,

as our goods can be applied ut home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CH AS. HOLE, Halifax. N.S., is happy vatestify to the benefitareceived fromc ouc Batterdy

Belt and Actina Senator A. E. BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
for failing eyesight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intrmittent fever in tea
days. one ye.ar's standing ; used Aczina and Belt. MRS S. M. WHITEi iBEA D, 578 Jarvis St.,
a sufferer fur years, could not be induced to part with our Electric Brlt. MIR. J. FUi.,LbER,
44¾ Centre Strect, caughed eig.hteen montha. cured in two treatmentm by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain mErchant, enred of rr'-um:tim in the shoulders af tr nil others tîiled. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale. ciatica :td lame back, cured in fitteen days. VM. NRLLE,, Th- salon, cured of tame
back, pain in brenst and dyspepsia. after being laid up ail wîjer MR . J. SI , 8 Agnea
Street, cured of sciâa.ica in x weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Sim.:oe :ree, cureri of uu. year's sleep-
lessnes in three dayet by wearing Lung Shield and using Actina L. B. MoKAY, Qneen street,
tobacconist, cured of headache afwr years of sufferius. MISS ANNIE WRLAY, Manning
Avenue, music teacher, flnds Actina in-aluable. E. RIGGS. 22U Adelaide Str: et West, cured of
catarrh by Actina G. S. PARDE K, 51 Beverley Stree-, cured of lome back ..rter all 'm dicines
had failed. MISS TELLA CL AYTON, T.ronto, cured of paralysia after being in the hoepitai
nine montha. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide west, cured of a tumor n chu eye in two
weeka by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTII, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn( rom ber
band 12 yeara' standing. MS. HATT. 342 St. CC'rence AvEnue, Toronto, cutred ut BooD
POISON.

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured me of impotency." writes G. A. "- I would
not be witboub your Belt and Suspenasory for 850," writ.e J.
McG. "For general debiliy your Belt and Suspensory are
cheap ut any price," says Mc. S. M. C. These letters are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Theasalon, cured of rheumatism in b ack
and legs, very bad case; laid up a lurpg time. Many more such
testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible under the inguence of Actina,

Actina will cure diseases of the eye.

Spnd for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full list. Free.
No Fancy Prices.

Combined Belt anid Sutspeusory. only $5 OO-Certain Cure.

NO VEIEGaR OE ACEK USED.

W. T. BAER & CO.,
HIENIONU TIIS PAPEE,

DRUNKARDS
may not bc awari that lntenprance in drink la jut as
roadily -ured as ny other diseaoe which miediclino can
reach. We say cured, and wo anoai just what we say
and if you haipr el to be a vIctim of this habit and wiaI
to rid yourself of all desire or taoe for clquor, you can

do a Ir you w1illtako

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoliohsm.
Ordinarly one bottle ts ufficlant ta ,enat anpositIve
cure Ln rom threo tulio vdays, alad at the comparatIvely
triflingd cost of $ lier bottle. No one thus aufictud
s;hould healtate l try IL. We guarantec the result.
For sale by all drutggi.ts.

On receipt of $5 woe wl forwnrd a half dzen to anypart of the Untted States and .Cnada. Charges pri.paid. send for circular.

155 N. 2d Street. Philadelphia, Pa

C ANADA.-PROVINCE OF QUEBTC
DISTRiCT OP MONTREAL, SU-

PERIOF COURT, No.1931. DAME MARY
SAR-'A.' tF'&RRELL. of the Cty nr&i District
of rintreal, wife of TEOIMAS CONNOLLY,of the.mne place. Cabinet Maker, and ouly
authorized for te purposes of this sui,
Plaintiff ;

The said THOMAS CONNOLLY, Defend.
ant.

Au action for separation as to property has
been insatuted in this cause.

ioner-l 25b N'ovemiter, i8,
DOHERTY & DOHERTY.

18-5 Attorueys for Plaintiff,

171 Q(leen Stret Wet, TorotO.

AWIGPIC rUTINa ili;Trrr, IrnnP>I.'&Md Vr A.tl.Lrb5 c
et - L . fu r n pi nu r Idt.L '. .. u.l FM...- . I - a .Jj oi i ou i.n >~TO> TR

A l'1UNTPIL" &m -P -Y ilUo.~.~

afor. Ag-t wanted.M U t i i. 4 ..nast.N.Y.ULIty

AGES STEADY EMLOYMENTIliui, ury iter Iudity tLU ,l t. Or olVr-Ut It.. H E o3iici u ot ucenoA. i

PER DAY. . 0iM r ola~UlIVERSAL SUPPLY CO. ChIICago, Ill.

ANADA, PROVINCE Ok QUEBE0C DISTRICT OF MONTREAL. SU E-
RIOR. COURT. N. 733.--AN MelN
TOSH, of the city and Districtocf Motrea
wife commnon as b proparty di aJohnucoa on
ai the ame place, cErf, duiy uqlonizedte
ester en justice, PlaIntif

JOHN McCOWAN, t ithe City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, clerk, Deentine

An action for separation as to property ba
been instituted in this miatter this day.

Montroal. Nov. 80 1889.
GENSHEL, GTRRIN &GREEN-

SBIELDS,
. 18.5 anmornuya e .
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10& OLID GLDWTCE0FB
le ADS'A N» "IDGENITS' SIZES.

lu b-Oui Hr K W ICA UXJOCJA L kla beatiiy poletodi d a lr o Inid Mooh pye

O U ,,r th tih .ru ed Re'W M U a a u muerl e"uî l
o ui, F i . otull e -yw t e i er i. a m iboutl u a M l e. a r sg0 "

:i lnltp.ble. we do l iII ,tcla the .uad«,ho nid .w-

muS lWU thui adusitl
soiwthoui adVrll no aa euii a1- ao pyr r.ad 'tili.r a.

w. a& flt< la, ouiu .mut bae it, vnthug I o t me in.7
.1 SUllin.%W. am. d:=S o .ruaS t he oIb f Or ,ilZu M o UA LNIUf
JOURNAL util 19 ream t 0tp l. laSSai. la addiUoa gote a ,io er, t.

t aeo tgo Ve o te»auWho dut,. te ofme
etouann oh payai. id eS.l~r t ai 7~ iu notled

NqMWOUR NEW GRAND 90 "DAY OFFER! o
., by tuf.'' r ios eai

AMERCAN OME OURNL, Neh aBuIldino, Chicgii
T e r auba et otouc or fo, mprw<

iUtI01VUta 'AaawtSu ot

TOPARENTS!I T
*quartier, sud c.,u lie carried in the vi' pk,

-:0:-d ready for me at &fy time. It Aticke ta
Never aeglact the bealth of your Children ticothi o c o i i n c1 ary ar-

durirg tne Summer eeason. If they suffer from and pectators woudr how it iî doue. It iq the
Colic, Lua- an, or Teething Paina, use DB. mobt ingenous ir . io ut the &g. ( Oer

110000 muid. Silont-ight. sÀînp>Ie 10cents,
OODERR9i'S TNANTS' bYRUP, and yoIu will gIve for 25 cent. Addrt., AMER bAN
tLiem imncimMtor3liet. SPPYCO , Ch;cugu Lît

The TWdly Appliances gr
ABSORBENT QUA1ITIES,

quarbr, an can e cariedGmtheveoce

Arch St., Phila. Pa.

The centre of bulb oulture li Holland
la etill at Haarlem, as it has been during
two centuries and a hailf. Hyaclnthe are
espealmily lu laver just now, and ground
suttable for thoir cultivation has sold for
s much as $13,500 au orea, as against about
$1000 given for land of other kinde. The
expense for cultivation l placed ut about
$300 an aore for hyacinthe and $100 for tulip,
andi is lanoted that artifiolal manuras nare
never used.

The disagreeable mlck beadache, and foui
atomach, so fraquentlv compalIned of, cau be
ano ai;ulallve d by a ainie doe of MOG"rE's
Bntternut P u, --
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FBR MRBuBOUT WOIEN
The Temperament e Females Tod by the

Arranement or Their Baitr-sow Some
Girls Wai:-Wise Wordes Abolut

Women.

Womets Way.

When Al gernon a wooing eut
He warmiy sought her beart's consent.
a- Though, years I've lived near twice a score.
Said ha, ' Inever loved before.

"Tben by your words do you confes,"
Said ahe, "your own unworthiness.
yor wbat to me conld olearar prove
That yours as but a laggard's love ?',

Though much distnayed,,another beart
Hé soughi to win by lovea sweet art.
" Oh maid, said hé, "Ioit have I loved
But noue like you my heair bave moved."

" Ah me," ohéeighed, '1then does the past
Prove yours a love that would net last.
If ta d ta heart once w ra yoiu'v grown
I dare not trust you with my own,"

low some Girls Walk.

Way la i uxr young Radie. do not know
how taowalk? Lcok ! lere coma one with
ber head pitbadi frward, her ban.le swilng
nugracefully by ber side, ber fret seuil-ng
the walk, .s;.Itegotàer prasentitg an appear-
ance quita unbecoming one of Amortca'e love -
ly daughter, charming in ai altoe, perhaps,
but Ob, saucha gaît ! The next one walkls
with a jerk, ber fést and the lower part of
ber body having etarted n au cira2e wl h her
head ta seewhIch will ge there firet. TIen
consequencle ifor very step forward abe
cones part way back with a jerk.

lr iter follows, twitching ungracefully
from aide ta side, rolling from ne font to the
athier lik a salor in mid-ocean, oIly ha has

some excusa, and ea bas net. The arma
usually follow, but, la oppoalte directions.
The body of the next one makes a perfect
bow, back bsnt, head forward, and feet try-
lng ta catch np. Net one with the fira,
graceful stop, ereat head, etraight shoulders,
eaey arme, and bands ta b acquired by uffi-
ulent datermination to present a dignfied
carrir.ge. When will deonrtment be tanglht
In our bhoole ?-Kingston kPreeman.

iVse Wordca About Women.

Men Make lawse; awomen make manner.-
D - Segur.

As a busband le, the wife la, if matei lwIth
a cici. -Tennyton.

A mothuer'u love, In a degree, anctifies the
m.et worthlee aoffpring.-Husea Bailou.

But one thing on eatrth lu betteur tha.a the
wila-that 1, the motbîar.-L-- puIlid Sehefer.

A houo le no home unlîss it contanai fodo
and tire far the uind a îwel ca iic. dy.-
Margaret Fuller O.cli.

C-.n men or waicen cho:seau ? Ne more
than t>hey cai chooo thir bicrtpL.:., or tuir
father and mother,-Georg Eliot.

A house La nev-r pcicuLly faraislhed for

enjaynîct ualiae here is a child in :.t riciag
3 years old and a kitten rieing thrra weeks.'-
S-tu they.

A muther's iat rhcration fnr her infant
le ta eutur,' -. r % s ' y ai tou

ahadov; f death, and win its lifo t iue perli
of her ! I Ilow different muit an ftfection
thu foanLuL bo fremu ail othera.-Mre.
Sigcurne.

It ie curioucr to sectoi'z a aiel[ willed,
haughy girl, wilo sets her father and aothe
and aIl et deilcc, ardr caunot bu mnaagrE

by anyboly, et occa finds her master n a
baby. Uer .-ster's child will strike tthi rock
and set ait her affetions flowving.-CharIles
Buxton,-Chicaga rtiah-1.

Klichen 151ata.
If you will put a tiUn of water I the Ovn

your c-.ko or meatsWill not -eurn,
If yenuwill heat your knife you can eut hot

bread er cake as smootly as cold.

A amll toy broum l buindler for cleaning
up dict aroundi etove ttan a large brooma.

Wh'an uooking anons sut a tin aof vinigar
on the srva, lot it boiT, ani yon will hava no
disagre-ahbte emeL.

Be sure ta keep your dishiloth c'ean, as
some phioliaue laim diphteri uwil auart
gro. using greasy disholoths.

To take the "fiiby"' auell from your skilIct
after frying fith, put eoap aud water in the.
skillet and let bell for tenu minutei.

Take two large spocle, drive large nails
through them In tha wall, about two luches
apart, art bang your broom up, bruh end 
up.

The woman of the Sultan of Turkey's
harem were ahooked because the Empras. of
Germany openly rode out with him la a car-
r!nge.

When your lloloth la dull and beginnlng
to wear onut give It on or two coat aofi ar.
nh. IL will h pretty again and wear muh
longer.

A mail box filled with lime and placed on
a cielf In the pantry or closet wil absorb
dsapuese anti heep Lie aIr l thé clotA dry
sud sueet.

Nover put mItk an butter lu thé aupberdt
suhare cook-ad cabbage, turnips or onuona ara,
as the amalI fromu them -will téint butter cr
milke Rn a short time.

Man>' awomen liceswon thé a.ffectlon ai a
geci mana b>' thie ncnane su ad tidinesc of ber
incas, and lest lu b>' becomang negligent and
elovanly' aller marriage.

Sha alona la truly' beantlful wuho ta truc.
Her faca may' not ho pretty, nr hier faim ex-
cotly eylph-like, yet eho lB heautiful lu the
éyeu of himetswho bealeves la her.

Tabla linon should ha hemedc b>' baud,
Net ont>' does It lok moe dalaty', bat thora
le neyer a strak of dirt undear thé edge siter
balag laandrîi et asuwi machina sewlng.

Ta keep yaur hande f rom clbspplng geL
equal parts ai benzIne sud glycrne, shake
suaIl ad rab a feu dropc ou thé bandesiar
suaathng thema. Lt wilt keep themn soit andi
whbite.

Rangs and luch Tings.

A writenrsaye, rlghtly or surongly (penhaps
a littie ai each), latRhe N. Y. Worslda that "It
alsuays seemo as if thé temnperament ai a suo.

aic ce haguessedi by thé arrangement cf
her locka. You can't imagIne any great of!t-
nas of femling existing where the hair la
dragged back from the forebead, twisted ln a
tight, severe knot, and fastened with hair-
plu with rinklns ln them that warrant their
etaying ln their place. Now, take a woman
wio has a lile part jct la th contre, whos e
hair waves or ourle froin it, who prefere a
eoft knot fastened with tortoise-ahell pin eat
the back, and what would you think of ber ?
Firat of all, that ase was womanly, and thati
Bhe wouldn't be ln the leact apt ta chor Iak
of syrnpathy If yenuwent te her in your
troubles or moes. Nowadays, the part tht
separates the bang openinga icelightly ta one
ide. i don't mean far unough f:u ho mas-
culine looking, but just enugh off the centre
te taae utway fiva year-a cf yor ;c, :nd ne-
mind pou thsat whether von teck youn or
old le an your bande. Wemen who care for

their looks, and thse are the women who
care for men and their opinion of tbem, make
a veitable study oi the dispomttion of their
hait. They know that a thiok, lightly ourl-
éd bang givea a very feminine look ta the
face, by imprting ta it a look of extreme
oftasse; iait why this la one of the thinge
that no man knowsa, but It really la. The
arrangement of the hair low on the bak of
the neck ale tende ta give a youthful effeact,
for as age firet shows la the cordae at the
sidea of the tars, the hair out-badowe them
and, apoarently, makes them disappear.

The Princees of Wales, evidently belleves
la full bang, for he and har daughters all
wuar very tightly ourled anas that extend far
back on the head. Ellen Terry and Mary
Eastlake bath wear bangs that are like halos
about their heade-full, exterIng from ear to
ear and much ourld, while the back le frizz-
éd and pulled and ptnned intoa shape that ts
ve'ry pictureeque, but beat dasoribed as a mop.
Jane fading parted her wonderful bronze
Iooks uwaved tbem slightly and arranged
then iln a claie coil, imltating ln this way the
Eoglish actress whom shei so much admires,
Mr@. Kendal. Tee mucli hair, making the
head appear large, li courctd an uabornination,
and where the wonderunin owing locks reach.
ing te the graund re possessed they are
closely plaatei and pinned round and round
lu basket fashiiîn, se tnht the shape of tho
huad- l preser-ved alheugh they are not out
ci.

THE ßTENGTH OF WOMEN
They Cas Endure More Tham Men Generialy.

IL scme ta h accepted se a fct that wo.
man lu contret cw'b irtr la far the wueaker,
seys a write-r In The Boston lerald. Th
reasons fnr it are net quite cle-r ; and per-
hape, ta frequent repetition It owes Its greait.
est fore". In the mstt nr of brute seongth,
certudrely, tý ewnmen aient ha given secon1
place, Out wihen it comas ta endurance, bwhioli
la scarce!y aevarable ftrom etrength, ln many
eituattona lu life mie would, mîoât isuredly,
show hoerself ale ta bear far heavier burdens
than mat.. Probably nowhere elsm le thi
tints us apparent as in the hi.k room. yhera
man and womsan meet o an equ a c footing,
neither having any advantie. And it la
thern that ahe proves that nateai hd of being
the wcaker the as idinitely tou tronger and
m"st enduring.

Lit a wife be taken il, and for twenty four
heure the hubind le uniring in hai- devo-
tIon, and very lîkely he scercely leaves lier
bellde. The secormd day tinds him ti 't
his post ; but ha b heglannin to wealtenie
ite loas of ore aight's -leep h nearly

''br5keni hlm up." But tho ibîrd (!y fhe
i, comparatively, a wrtrk, and r.d-ci t',
ielhia bisplace as nurse to ry oLne who will

di1 It.
Net a, however, ivith tka îwife wiuii lie ®

Il. Day alter cv ca rntlht afr niht shu
hinga over him, nev-r for A acmrnio"V t.ink-
Ing ci intruîtiafrleingi, t-n lhe ut ir r 2.n e -

If nea sleepi, it ie in b ntbrL4 fh! ld., I
,;hile hi rdzeps. Sien s Jr,-al id n ; Ad:
î Ur cur ikv and W ttt.Ci, ci y rcntti- -i

;0r e k;c ;: -A eb,n oa lia u ryt ebe
neve- sems to dci: ; aU c;, e 'att r of f;
au-ny frail woren seem ely tii ga rn
strer4th when xp-seitd toi ruch narasap
The worblmay reacent thRia wnman i t)'
wec-akIr, but u' phy rnac nno Las h-en lI
icn practic, -will bg couvcal a -h l .
0ase.

Man compar s with womatn na ces, e
Iton with steel. Ha s- etreg., aduc' y& r s-
paratlve-ly nsily abatterl, welrei yL C

"nd her, you can pu: hr ti tu whi -
wculd, tigurtuely sp-naknti, pulver z" rM',
and yet you cnra-ru " bre: er bit'up." Lîki'
her outilo o! the ik rcru Si-3 ei-at at
m ny marrl'd w-omi ar,--up tirat n ti'h-
muruing. Sao Euid the tira and mtk .
breikfat resd. -Before the tabla cta i-t
"cleîrcd cil " ber o4iliren -ust be scrubbed.
combri, etc., for ach;oi. Wi:h te-m oit f
the boule, uclese ierce t bby ln the
famly-snd thuri c.cmst , wi-s Laonc tic
the hoini cf evory por, ov'er-workici woman
-fic hs a breatihtng elsl. Bot it emo';
lase long, for thte ra tha l'h 'a wsl,
the kitîrchen t"i d *ty,' the 'hber wcrk ti
do, and w 'hne thee and aercudom'rv
dutie arn pter-rt-ied ig . time te get
dinoor. That ougtrt to bi if the table
and "thicge pet auiway " by '2 or 2 30, ar.d
then she hias reauhed bar first pp.rtanity to1
rest.

But rhe does not ret, although shein may
think ahi does, for' she geneirally swe until
Stuppor tince, and raturus to ber cewing ater
'icpper iisbuar crclarred away, ansud the il.
ni hikr-J ta I-,> 1 l. her needle unt.l bed-
tIme c.me. But thi ba the rou:ine work cf
ouly rbout one dcay lui the week. Very like-
ly Monda.' ls watuhing day, and on Tuasday
tuere la the lroning to do. Wednesday i one
of the cooking days with almot aIl women.
Thureray ls the day w have partiallyr des-
oribel, and lit i caltied the easy day. Friday
the bruom muit be called into ervice and a
general sweeping tSks place. Saturiday fi,
oea au the araicm: d'ye lu the week. Whilo
Suday-the day o rest for man and buast
-daids th wife and mother etill un duty,
for the greater part of iL at leat.

We have gîvan but a bare ides of the nom.
mou exparlaees ai about three-forthsu ai all
our woemen ; wlth them IL le work, woera, day
lu antd day ont, withl escarcely' a momnatwhvifch
the>' can oeIl their aown; ln fNet, theiy work
abî'ut 16 houre a day. Husbainds, an the
aother baud, condlder even 10 bonne at tic
hench, at thé cîunter on deski, tua laug for
them, aw really' oui>' fuel eqjual t-o eit
lita' t n day. NIght tuId them tIrai sud
wrnm, and th-e eveninge muat ha ipent Ru re-
ocuper..&g,. Oin hl rime uts Srturdays, anud
Sudaya thera being abaelutely nothing ion
thtem ta dc, they', somehaw or aLther', manage
to "pull thiemrelves together" by Mania>-,
to as ta ta up their burrdene a.gtil. Tua
mnany hoîlidays ns L'he year hieip tA-cm ont
conmidrably ; se they are enabled ta tear tha
etralu.

And sue stylo wuoman wesk, wuhîle man lui
aur ideal cf btrength. Coeni anythinug hé
more abeurd, Let the average woman change
places withi thé husband, anti mihe would he a
wldosu in a fewu yern. Net only' in haltth
dams wuoman show her superlorlty aven man
lu the suay cf etrengthi and endurane, but It
le thé sea bn isesse. Attackus which man
le likely' ta sunumub ta are lacs lîkely te prove
fatal in wvacoi. Perbape In consumptlon me
wuelI ae.ln au>' other tmelady le thatlfact appar-
ent. IL ic sale ta msay that take a an ami a
woma la thé eari> atage ai lang isase, and
lu one the attack be i the cameseverity ase
lu the other, and tha womsn will eutlaet the
man by many monthe, and, possîbly, by
years.

One case bwhich the writer rooalls ;wsull
lllustrates this fact. It le that of a woman
who baoame coneumptIve nearlytwenty years
ago. From that tirei on ahe had malt but
frequent hommorrhsgee, They would weak-
an ber ome, butri se would soon regain ber
neual etrensth. Ten years ago e went with
friends La Europe and travelled trm place ta
place far n, year. After she returned %hé
falRed, but elowly. She often sali ehe was
fighting death, aad she certainly semed to
bo. If aver wil pio wu-r- suppttrtr-d a parion It
dia ber. Se beomnron aearnely more than a
ekeletan: ,-he could cat bat little, and bad
long beau a stranger to a good night's rest.

maker ocupied eats In the diplomatie gal-
tery, and Mre. Reed and Mrs. Carlesle were
acoommodated Ln th seats set a part for the
friende of the Speaker.

Presldent Harrison entered the House,
iollowed by the Cabinet Then the justices
of the Supreme court ln their robe of of-
fice, the members of the Senate, Chaplain
Butler and Vioe-President Morton followed.
Following them were the diplomatio corps
and delegates to the conference. At 1.10
the Vice.Precldent called the vast asembly
to order. Afterprayer by Rv. J. G. Bu'tler,
chaplain of the Senato, the Marine baud
broke into the national air of " Hall Colum.
bla." , Chief Justice Fuller then delivered
hi oration. The oration was omple:ad at
2 90. havlni aneumed an bour and a qar.
ter in deliv.y. A; Justice Faller's voice
died away on the last word cf ihe cicquent

iAnd till she lived en util about three years
ago, wheu the little lnng lft ber broke down,
and death, wbicbha hat resisted so long at
lat aonquered. Using a common expression,
that poor woman bai endured enough te kili
hall a dozen men.

MARRIED LIF.

Whefn t l a ueeensa and When It ti a
Pailure.

Th .ean :
Whon a wile thinks more of ber relatives

than oi ber hueband.
Whhn a wife belioves that ber busband

muet love her whether oé deserves it or
not.

When a wife stoope to ber huband'a
level and tries ta equal hlm in belng mean.

When a wife faile to realize that patience
and gentlenes are more natural wlth ber than
with a man.

Whena woman marries for convenience and
pretende that ohe marries for love.

Whoa a wife pays too much attention ta
her husband'e aold vowis, and not enough te
tha nature of the man she bas actually mar-
ried.

When a wife insista that ber hnshand shall
be as good as his mother,instead of as gond as
bis father.

hVien a wife saye tht if ber hueband earne
three dollars a day hoeought ta put a dallar
aad a-half of it in ber lap every night as
"ber share.îî

Weu"wife whonet expected ta do any
sucb work ecyu inthepresenoe of theneigbbors
that @he wanot "raied" that way, and will
net eaw the wood.

When the wife bl4mois all the trouble
on ber hueband, lnstead of accepting ber
chare,

When a womau imagines that ail the wo-
men lu the world are la love with ber plog of
a husband.

Wben a wfe expects the fact that ohe
la a mnther to compensate for all ler lit-
urea.

The women say:
When a man says hé cannot control hIe

temper when with his wife and children, al-
though they know hé controle Rt when pro-
vakud by a large, muecular man enemy.

When a man il a liar and h!s wife knows
t'

When a man le liberal and fair and cheer-
fui with every one except bis wife.

Wh a man le foot enough te expecb tbat
an angel rould marry hm.

When a man ta patient and crin.ng wi
men who do not care If they uIsplvaee Iri,
and Impatient wirt hie 2le childreme.
When a man expeote that his wife ought to

buy as much with $1 aa he hinmicIf car bup
with two,

Whten a mran frets becaise his ivafe did not
love hin before she Lew oini.

When a min expr sithe f.me-tîin ta fbe
hiîgher than the heatl ; wicn h) expe-:t: a
better home thaun he pro vki3!.

hnIc a man blamts hic w!!fe 'eae:o hi'e

la n large fanmly of oflildren.
Sheu a mmeancc bis Ip a r.Ile E

of ls mcteSr'a cioklug, aud for1 V.s th'' h
nr.d a better appetita as a boy thanri he has a-
A Onu.

Wnn a man helteves that a wife should
give iii ber time ta their home, and tin
Vcnders tht ahe never hias any mouey if
fir own.-Alichisont Globe.

WHAT OCCURRED LAST 12th NOVE Ni-
BER,

Ticket No. 93 drew the Firat Capital Priza of
$300,000 in the 234th Grand Monthly DrawiRug
of November 12, 1889, in the Louisiana Statc
Lottery. In was sold in fraotional parts of
twentiethe at $1.00 each, sent ta M. A. Dauph-
in. New Orlean, La, Two to H. C. Clarke,
721 North Camptin Ave., St. Louis, Mo.; two
ta Max Levic, 293 E. Tbird St., N.Y.,ccollected
by the Bank, thro' Adams Express Co.; two ta
a corre'i>ondent througb Welle. Fargu & Co.'s
Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; one ta Joseph
Kar&Le, 424 Ncortb CaDle Sb., Bàltimre, Md.;
one to the Merchant6 Banik., .op"ka, Kas.; ne
to Gorge Feick, 1,109 Wst Baltimore S,
Baltimore, Md.; one ta Mrs. Margaret Virlle-
pigne, Tpeka, Kas., tt. Ticket No. 58,441
drew the Second Capital Prize of $100,000.
Ticket No. 7,752 drew the Capital Prize (f
850,00, and was sold in fractional parts of
t, eatieths rut $100 each. Tvo to Galion Naul
Bank, Galion, Ohio ; ore to Jao. Byrnes, 224
Haron >treet, Baltimore, Md.; one tO Ji.
Mixon, Osyka, Miss ; une ta a depeitor, Louï

ianna BankL, New Orleans, La.; one to a deposi-
tor. Metropolitan Bank, New Orleans. La.; oneto K. Haines, 437 Dumaine Su., and L. Warn.
ick, 224 Tremo n , Nev Orleans, La.; one to P.
S. Derugiech, Stillwater, Minn.; one to John
Colline1 St. Paul, Minn., etc. etc. The 236th
Grand Monubly Drawing will take place on
Tueeday, January 14, 1890, of which ail infor-
mation will be furnished on application ta M.
A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

WASHINGTON'S INAUGURAL

celebrated with inping ceremontes in the
Capitol e VashIngton.

WASHÎSITos, Da3ember IL-The hour for
the holding of thé centennial commernoration
of th,I naugnration of George W eahington
wras fixed at I o'clock to-day. la the ara lu
front ni the Speaker's dek In tha hanse were'
plaoed nmasîlve chairs and soaa for the acom-
modatlon ai thé Preant sud hie Cabinet sud
tho justîcas ai tho Sueprame court. Thé two
front rows an ta Republican sida were re-
served fer thie dlplomatlc corps, whblea tRie cor-
respondlng ems ou thea demeoratic aida were
aesigned ta tbo diatriot judîclary' sud the
nembent ai the Couru ai Cîims. The mem-
bers af the Iuternataenal Amerlean canferene
and the' Marina cooferenre were ssigned soate
te the r:car ai thace te bo ocupiod by' the
diplomatlo carpe. Nciarly the whoale ai the
right wing of thee chamber wuas reserved for
Senators and Rtepresentnrtives, snd lu the tri-
angunlar spaces behi thea eeml-clrcla deska
wçere placedi chairs and sofas for the aco'cnm.
modlation for distintgui.tied invitad gieesta.
WhIla tha gallerea lnto whlch admitelan wua1
te be liad b>' ticket only wuere icomfortably
fillad, there wae au absence ai the crush
around tha doors wuhichi charactcrized similar
ooeslene lu thé paît. Ia thé prîvata gallery
wueraesad Mn,. Fuller, wife of thé Chief
Justice, sud ber daunghter ; Mrs. Menton,
wifm oi thé Vlce-Presldenut, andi thé familles
af the delegates te thé Pan.Amerloan cinfer-
sucs ; Mns. Blaine, Mis. BuaIne, Mie. Leiter,
Mra,. und Miss Haelford and Mrn. Wanna

oration a sterm of applanise swept through COUNTRY PRODUQE.
the audience, wbloh continuei severali too.-The market is irm under a good dr.
minatea. mand and limited receipts. Limed are selling

A benediation wuas thon pronounced by the well aet 18c t 19a pr doz for Montrél
chaplain of the Haue, afterwhich "Washing and Western au 17C, athough very few of the
ton's Grand M3roh " was rendered by the latter offering. Reid fresh ab 20o Io Sa ; new
Marine band. The martial struns having laid selling at 26e to 28k and even higher.
osased, the Vice.Prelident declared the joint Gau.-Parridge suld ab thi begnning of
assembly disolved, and to the atirring air af the week at 55c to 60c, but sales to-day were
the "Star Seangied BannerI" the Invited made at 65. COlla are qucted ait Sc3 to 40c wr

g aly it the bbr. brace. Sales of vension saddles are report-d at1guetta a ofthe amber.12c per lb und of carcases at Se.
CmarSae POCLTaT. - As Christmas

day falle on nexi Wednesdav sh:p-COMMERCIAL, péri s° ®Phoa ho parti°a'ac lu 'ewn'd-C Mme their Xma poultry to ths mIe-.
ao-:that it arrives hre a the very latest c-n

MONTREAI MANRE QUOTATIONll Saturday week, the 21st inb., ready for the fol.
lowing Monday, n uwhich day mass of the sales

FAwill be made. Shippers who do not wiah their
FLOUR, GRAIN, &0i. stock to beheld over the holhdays would dow:zIl

FLoma.-The market during the pat week i- Ettend ta this notice
bas asumed a decidedly quiaser aspect, with DREsiED Por inv.- A good en oiry has
sales ofa strairbt roller at 84 50. and cub down been experienced for freh arrivas uri thi
grades are offared as low as 84 40. In Manitoba past few days, sales of about 3ur 4 toue being
flour there have been sales of car lots Of strong reprted ta us yesterday as * he followivg
bakers of good quality et $4 65, and ue quote figures for good ta choice stock : Turkeys. 9o -t,
$4 60 ta $4.70, as te brand, Spring patents bave 10c, a lot of 500 lbu et the latter fgure. Chick-
been placed ai 34.75 te 35, se te quality. Biag eus have sold fairly well a 7c to' 7c, a lo of
flour has sold ait 82 t 82.10. Western millers inferior stock gonie as low as c. Geese soi a,
complain sadly of the low price. obtained in 7c to 7te, and ducke are steady abt 8e t 9 per
this market, and we are not at al surprised, lb.
considering the high prices paid for whbeat BRANS.-A few aRI sales cf choice white
delivered as the milla Of Ontario, as bigh as $1 medmmeswere placed abt $1.85 fit .90, but car
having been puid there for No. 1 Rard Mani- bIde are quoted ai t.55 te $.65.
toba wheat. Prices are easier in the American MArL S rrI, &t.-Sales of Syrup tri grocerae
market. -have been made- at 50c to $1ier tin as ci quality,

Prices hero are quoted s follow :- anri umale sugiar has been pliced at 7c to Se per
Patent minter, $.00 ato 35.20 ; Patent cprina lb as tU niîîility.

si 90 te 85.00; Straight roller, S4 50 to $4.70; Ho yEy.-A few inuall jobbing lots of .- tract-
Extra,S34.05 to34.25; Superfine,8310to $380; ed is ail that is repirted, et 10:: o lic a' to
City Strong Bake, 84 60 to $4 70 ; Strong quahty. Cumb huuey ia nearly adl an of tirai
Bakers, 34.50 to 84-.60: Ontario baga, extra, hands.
$190 to $2.05. 11%, &c-Seral car lots have Iteen ' ot!of

MILL FEED.-The market is quiet but steady, N. 1 pIresseri hay at 810 t', 3h- 50, the latter
with sales reported of Onario brrn et 813 toi lceure h -inr for a vfry chotî icality'. Vrry
$13.50 in car lots. and we hear of two cir of git qcaltit, bowever, baie bue c told rat $9 itu
Goderich bran selling for Otnwa delivu ry ai $9.50, ani 2 cars of No. 2 are ni u$,
$13.75, the rate of freight to Montreal beirng the with s-es of inferior at 36 ta 8.50. 'reccd
seae. For a car load on the market ta-day $13 straw bas been placed et $6, a c.ar of nie ibright
was refused to day. Somre recvers, however, ir-y srraw brngincg c hast gnr andi w" ci'te

say they cannot ret aver $12 50 b '> 8 a-4 ftl quiaiîv.
BUCKwiiEAT 'FLOUR.-Tbi market iB [L:iet, I 4EEiAX.--There i yit Icnin rut- etuî1 îcry,

and prices are easy, the sale c-f a lut of 0 bags wah i re al-e rp -rtein iI0 aand 150 bu. lare
being re"orted at $L926, and we quote $.92 to a 25. :o 1 lier lb
$2 pet 100 lb.. 1-'Erîr Es-Th n ekt is quiet, withî a few

WHEAT.-The receipts dorin theliaîst we.'ek tales i-f cc.icken f ber imported fr'm t-e
were 37.502 hlus, against 53,674 bus the w k Unite'd States at froni 12c t-i 16c lur lbasta
previouus. Maitoba No.1 hard is auoted cat $1, qual'tv.
and No. 2 di 97c t'a 98e Hrimain-Th narket ls f.rm, with anl u rd

CoRN,-Tre inarkeet i quieunbut fir a li Itniidencuy ii bota fit.-gn and C îuadin.i wi th
to 45c in bond, and 5lc to 52c duty paid, spaeI saIn rMLO t.ofl mi12 bnci- s of chuicîî C.iiaia i riat

cf No. 2 being made along the line it ic lty 12e, 23 h 'Ecs do. . kir-, uIr a lot of v'. la icy
psid. at c l-. Sui..-e:y gond il-t 11 wbie

Pras -The inarket remrains quti-t a e tri ct it iu said île wicold buy. m6d in-îlit: atre

67c lier 66 lbs in ste-ni, rei at 'ic l- ;a lb fC. quit-d -t- ii- c Zlc la--r lb. Sal-s ,f I cdtic" have

b. no stations we't of Toronto. Reteipt' hFru; te -b 1nad- .t- 20c, uicty1 ;i r î-. .. l nau .h,1 tc
durie'g the put week wlre 10,089 'ui, agaii'i .l, a. d- chiini.îa 2e ti 2.e as t iu hty.

2,370 tie wekI previou. --
O.s,-Ree=pite durirg thie puast wi-k wv're ultITSI&e.

42,852 Luibels, igmina- 22149 bus for the w"-k
privious. O.ving ta r,: - .. rr -tli the rnark't.I Ac e.-T'im-t.rki c ntiiice iat, ti l
ns cdeecT> r.aii- r a lwt er, th salif b i4g F e '-i r 1 1.t-i ut ' inici vaTi :-S-' it $2 tc
repcrtrd of a car of Onitarii iriats at mc, I 2 ] zcuil alc idc i- 7. at ,I$t3i $S1 ,.il' r
ail Lo Fr Can-la ar' imuicult ta ail. Vei l e sc1.9 it h -r ices. Tri- uhipImt-
quoIr 29t3 to 31c -s a fair rag" tif pricis a ta i :. W- f-îIromu cli . r, t i -LivE. ,l w'- A-', -

quîal'y,- î 51 cccl.Tdr. aVct ,iTr Cu%
1: 1 iu1B I-11.

l Ltsv-Pric i c cantinuci to rti,'--------ver, --v ------ t- 12-: .-re1- -t-; il, qu M lis
al:iough -ut h::i mre busineaii3 ri prt, l, ' 1 1 i ; ri it-, bIs- i-20< r;:.in, 2:t t
t'f gou na nil.- g iiplesilein- r- ri :ut I i Iark- -eit stu-ni l dCI -il ti' m :-i-

tp-r -48 lb, b--ten c'miphis i-all i Os tEu 5. mard gu c Theii il ici-ic e nuniu s actui-.
w'itiEhbce qinted1 ait c. Fe-d birl. y ian-- E and lroi e arel duie A -cl tuland i n gicd
sld a 10:: to 43c. ordr anti shows io criat incrunt .

tcicwmExT.--A car i f chEoe boekwheat wa- Dino -c - rau- Linge froni fut t i
voli a few days ago coane' -11c -- r 18 l i ' 7 me-r I-ct.4 c ik- y ud -ntity.
down here, aud w 6 q :u -hm Lu'-aat r .. :c- *E-cvmroLrii9e a.- 'm't'ins aru ie to
t'y. Ttheri is caid ta lmiue Air:an et.q y 1Oc -!r i--w .nd iSe ta fcr .

but at very ow pricen'. I(.'s -- S..l-. 'f N'înet, at $ t it'
Rtci. -Two cars of rye wir- ,uccd thi '-pEuk a' pal c, mi of I-tia i ? - < f,0 per i i.

a init tw-st ati 14c f.o.b. tire pries ar- .,:tcia $1 50 per ihi and Jilf i ' t- $J0 '-r
nomiail at 51O to 53C. boxi. 'Tici crinrk ius ii.

MM;r.-lliveires ce h. ini' mai" on forier - ss -- I f:. i-m rnd at $ t' $3 'per i-
contracte of Ontario uilô iat Tu pr bush if a- . bIt:y
26 ibe, sud ve learn of sales iof sevral îm:îti lots Il, ,SAS--Sali iof yellow at $3 'r btmclh.

f chance Monitreal malt at 80e lu e pEer C : nuals -linv r i- ad s:rady at

bushel. 7 -tr hi fI lîili of if'-riogs-.
SEii.-S-veral cisamplsm cf ri-d nover ei .-I I y p -. .E il-- 1,000 bu, ox stwhich

have beeanîrEceived fruin T -lea ari Ch- ar- eIliIn -. ut i 
1  p r i.

this week showir g very good <icahty wtici t'. a Ni -Sis .1 15- bUv- of Grenutbl walciats
be sold (; at $3 0to $3 80 pa busheR .Of C ilb-. at 13ero15zi per ;'1c.
hf-re, so that it is unelesi fir trauario fariner-c tai G uArs-Almeira ave soldet $5 ta $6 pier
ask the high îrices thty have b'eieîn holU ni ir J keg, alntd C taiwbatns at 5 'c p.r moIall ba'ke.
of late. Timothy is iofered at 81.30 per iusiSl P ul't.i-C-liloria finit cr s ut liig at $5 ptir
of 45 Ibe for Amuerican. box.

Fms__R 11-n 1 lb l-xes 9c, co 10 tu 20 lb hn-et

PROVISIONS. 11c rt ila. and i ban Sun ta ce pr Rl.
POTATors. Thei arrivali liavn i ouiewhat in-

PonK, Lacui, &c.-Buiness in prk has btgn cread, but the denarnd las beU good and
pretty welt conflied to the jbbîug rade this pales of car lots of g uîcd early rcîni> hacîî lv,
week, salec being rporter of Western short b-en moadr at 70: per bag, sinaller lute 75r to
cut clear at $13 ta 13.25 and Vestern mess at 80c.
$12.50 ta $12.75. I is stti a'.d tint new <J-cîinaa Os'ctos.-Canadian oreulIling slow1l at 12,2)
short eut bas been fre, bu itne pricet to $2.50 ier bbl. Spanih Gc to 75e, as ti quan-
aut mentioned. Iti qaiu, how'ever, at 1li tity and quility.
to $1.1.50. Lardi has esid faîirly well ai t-e -c
Sc per lb in p;la for Wesern, antd Cauinii I
an 8c to ic. Smoked nie uts continu steady, FIS1 ANI) OILS.
although it i reported that Our rluatations have Farsi lF .- resh cod ani hddck Sc to
been sbaderl. i lier ib. Fresh lobsters 7c per lb. Manuoba

Canada short eut clear, pur bbl, 814.00 to white ih $5 50 to $5.75 mur liali barrel oft1u0a
$14 50; Chicago short eut clear, per bbl. $13 0.0 lbn.
to $13.50 ; Mess park, Western, per bbi. $12 5-j; OE'iTnIs.-Sales at $2 75 to $3.50 oir lb for
Hame City eured, per b, 12e ta ordinary to goad, and at $1 ta $4.50 for hand
130; Lard, Western, i pails, per lb. S c t picked.
8 c; Lard, Canadien, i paile, per lb, Se'a to SALT Fiscr.-Grom cod irrEcarcand qd uted, ; Bacon, pet lb, 115 ta ; Shouuiclers, ait $5 per bri fcr No. 1, $5 21 for Nu. 2 a&,d $5.50
per lb, 004 Tallow, common, refined, per IL-, t $5.75 for draf;. :Dry cod is qniel at $4.50 per6c ta ie. quintal, Labrador herring, $3 75 ta 3-4. New

DEssED Hoos.-The receiîctsdurinq thepast Sea trout, .91. per bbl, and f-.75 ier half bbl.
week weure 6,179 dressed loge against 6 h5 last British Clabis salnon. 810.50 to $11 .50 per
week. Owing ta the hevy arrivais and the sft bbl, and Nawfi.undland $12 ta $12 50.
mild weather the market has bien quite de- OIr.s.-Newfoundland Gaspe cod oil 33c to
preased, and in order to work off stock holders 35c, and Halifax ai Sc. Steam refined seaul oil,
ba-re been compelled to accept bwsuer prices, and• 46c to -47\c; cod liver oil dul; Newfoundland
we know of sales ofi averal car lots of choice 55c to 60a.
hog a $5.75, and it is thoughu tbau prices will CaNNEI FIsH.-Canued lobstera are ecarcea
have ta recede ta $5.50 before packereiswil take 86.80 to $7. Mackerel quiei at $5.70 to $5.90
hold. At present sales are c.aifined ta ligba per case.
averages for butcher's rEquiremîcentf, and tIa: Setotto ANDI D IED ]'n -Yarmouth bloat-
being Iprety well stisfied, holdrs wili have ta ers, $1.25 pe.r box ; ardi-r> kinds, 00c ta $.
dependl mare upan packters for an autlet. WVe 'uri bamneless fiit uin 25 ta 40) boxet et 3.f c ta -lé
quota 35.75 ta $5 90Oas ta qualit>'. te ib.

--- 2 --------
DAIRY PRODUCE. TIDES AND) SKINS.

Brr'rn -R&cei pti during tha :past week Since our lest thiere bas boien a wecaker toce
suera 1,616 pkgî, against, 1,328 pgs for the wueek to the tide mnarket an Tarentos, Halmiltonmsud
pravieous. Tht markeet cannt ha qutd other- Weus:etn bol! nides, and trie- i l.iive duecliuedîul j
wsue titan exeeding>y dull thie local demand aIl rund. Western haavy steers have calo ruled
having fallea off considerably lu creamciery, weakal nnd dropîpedi uuc ocîondo figre in syn.
several lots hava heen receive:R recently fran tie pathy with tbc Chiccaga m'irke-. Tiuu dem andI
country on consigcnment, whtilst ithear Iota havit fias been slow, wuith caly' a smaeill jubbinig beusi.-
gone mnto stara here au hoclders' ac-out, ritra nets dcing, and dealuers do ras ta -k for muich
September andi Octocber creamuery' bac sold ta change lu the situati'on urithl afte- Chue lturnc cf
tht loscal trade in small jabbing lots at 29e. As tRie vear. WVe qote : No. 1 Taranta's rat SAc
regards Eangeru Taownîhips thare bava bee'n ta flr us; No'. 2 duc at 5c ta Sjr ; No.1 Hamil-ne
scies ai iots fromn Richîmi adi and Con:pton dis at 5.f e ta 5.2c ; No. 2 'la at 'hþ ta 4?r. WVesterna
tricts ait 10c to 17c, and sales ai fancy fait ands bufl and upiper No. i ait 5te, toi h: No, 2 do ai
froma the best sections ai the Townshipîs Rince 4 c ta 5c, lieavy' utecrs an ttc ta 10e and Ncorth
beea saldi te gracars et 210 ta 22c. A few la» o c Weet dry hides et 9e ta 10e. Thetre bas rite-c
Morrisburg hava beau received, and hinut frl1 been an easy feeuling lu local green hides andJ
aedswill bring as muchei et Eatern Tesunshipa. prices have decîluned je par lb, whîlih is no daube
Western is ver>' quiat. due to the Ranger teciepta, and sie fact that tbhé

Wt quute :rQuec banks have decideîd that no further ai-
Creamenry, 21c te 23c; Eatern Tasunships, vacncent shaîl luh marde for buying bides until [be

10e ta 21c ; Mrorrisburg, 15e ta 21ie; Brocklille, sticks ai Reathen are reuduced. Green city' hides
14c ta 20e ; Western, 14e ta 16e ; Inferior, 12c ara quotedi et 4e, 3ic and 2e for Na. 1, 2 anti 3,
te 13e taumers paying le more. nembekins are quiet

RaLL Renta-Thé tnpp1 keepe ahead ai sud mteady et 50e ta 70e, anti calfekins ara u-.
thé deand,and neceivera ai 'estern hava beau chavged ai 5o. -
compallad ta shade priesel it oder ta effect
scas, several lofe ai very' geai Western in bbls MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.

am e treet, Dubine, John McCormîik
aged 88 years.

M uRPHY-November 17, et his residence, il
Upper Ormond quay, Dublin, John Murphy,
t ed 50 years.

Mo oUOLIN-At ber residence, 41 Marrow-
boue lane, Dublin, Mary, wife, of James
McLoughlin, after a long and Bevere illnes.

McCAB-No-vember 21, et his residence, 27
Pleasant street, Dublin, afer a short illnes,
Thomas McCabe, late of Lucau, aged 50
years.

MOCAnTEY-At the residence of ber niece. 10
Richmond place, Dublin, of paralysis, Mrs.
Emily McCarthy, aged 85 years. vI

MAcDanMotT-November 20, ab 7 Bràmptoi
square, Loudoa, Surgeon ajor P. A. Mac-Derreott, in hie O6ih yéeir.

O'CLNNOR-Novembr 17, et the residence of
her siter, Mrs. Kelly, 22 and 23 Talbotret, Duli., Ann O'Cornnr, ai au advno.

1 -.

OROe Pnsla Us e«l I ty tuaisnu
agiS»-Mar get guids wMvoS érsbe&tatw mnesata eSnm

a day nti upwauadau
é. =. ?i 0 aue I...lla Wo.àhMew.dIiu.Ai."ew.pindemy. CSrpcntoe notaeusqy.

Cafl el inquir. eMMi01

RI e.r MX..r., oel. Te oicaà" asoulm e wrdt au l..,
ths...raenuao o nil0 Ni*uéarflï. OM>durant put bu,

me,..apinîn à".. 1.12parui-
s ,ns lad sud mata .. el drU.S. thé. h W.e . 0 n. tte m1delsr.y pwattA wux:se

uhitI«jeu vii of ten et la t arge t euaey eray

lrish M1arriages alldlleaths.

BÏRNE-,lu'INsToN.-November 20, a the rr.
ili chilî", Drinunt'e, Newry, by the Rev.
A. Byrne. ( C., broth r to the bri'Iegror.m,
aitetd by the Rv. Thornas Murp;y, P.P.,

-nmrge M., yjungest ton of Owen Bytue,
Dundalk, to Anmîje Paulime, eldeot daughter
DI the Rate James Juhnstun .J.', county
Armagh.

CouimEr-Lxciî-Novembrr 20, nt S. Kevin's
R. C. (4hurchî, lub n., WiIllm A corbett,
Local Govermnent Ittard, to Eliheti .uand,
daughter fi Iatrick Lynch, D.argn terrace,
!ýouth Circilar rot', RDubin.

CONELL-It'NT-- Ot >ber 9, at the Roman
Catholie chapel, 1lhllirderry. 'atrick Con:iell,
R. C., Ballinderry, ti Marynne, eldeest
diighter of Thoias IL. IunL .silinierry,
clunty Roecnmn.

G.wr'nax-G sMi KVy-Novembher 12, au the
Ci'rcb of th- Viitration, Fairview, linbli,
Pa'rick Th mats G , finey. cf R"pl dn Villas,
)ollytiî unt. late Ef Ahii Id tr::ce, Harold's
irî's, ttj freitrer. au:geist dauglhter oi A
Gormlev, of 'Ti Creecen, Cloutari.

O' :oNi.L -Cîsiîr-N ihler 14, et the
CIhure" ci St. Sàv' tr,1l iinick etri 't. Dub-
lin. .i i J , fiur'h I f .' «lairic E )'Con-
neil, Sujmouî.t, couîty C îlk, tu 1 o'. cnly

ailEget r of Vmn. Il. C'-isbe, Qu'Apelle,
ILà:.ad, and grnand-daugthter of .e late
E livarcl Netterville Barron, Balliacourey, ce.
Waterfîrdi.

1'Lî;î-OCoN'NELL-Novemîber t, at th. R. CJ.
C(napel. Granard, Thîmase A. Pugh, I.1.C.,
yvIung's 'n of Arthur Pugh, l oxford, co.
M'îyo, toI Lizzit t'0eon. Il, second daugbter
of Mattihew OC'nell, Killasonua, Granard,
ciounîty lcnpfoiri.

WALiwnisîit-MuNaitY-Nov. 13, at the Church
of St. ARphonsu', llackrock, -James E.. son
ofai ames Waîldran, Kmponz-twn, county Dub-
lin, ta Bridget. ixth aghar of the Rate
,Ichn Murray,l Kirgstowu and Dalkey.

----- e-0-

Ai1 Ni; tir- nio.btii r 17, at her residence, 39
Senterth. pla", 1) olii, Alice, relict cf the

lit,' Lur c a gCI A i' 2 ci r, al (it a chort illnes,
:mged 70 yearrs

tlyie Nove muer js, k .v.Michael loyau, P.
Pi., S.,a. im-r tii, clt Iv y -1, ll thet! 3t
yeaiîr ofi ia.'' -and :Nh of his sacred min-
ii try .

- N i'ci r l 1 at 19 Uliper Blesing-
ton areu, ID> ui. .ble Niary Eizabeth,

inirgltuter Of 1tlati TL'omas M. lren-

l'yiUN---N mir 20,: at Sir 'atrtck Ihi'e
1 ¡a, h reilt If nti icci<leiio, Peter

R..., .îgd 73 yimî, f r mîay years in the
m tre c I thé, l) i.. l' ru îai Idochls 11, ird.

R'loi:ms- Ni mbr 19, ar li resience, 7 Cross
Sini, I.ngsuIwe, . itt .r a Il ng anit t-'dioua

ii.s,, li.iy B ,lti.1, :til 70 yeaîrm.
uiLL -N.vinicr 1. at hisib r.ilniice, 1lay-

tic P, Coaciteri, county Cork, Thiuas Car-
IoU, 'g. (i t- y. us.

C. i.îs-Suvenib'r 17, at is e iidenc, Bridge
, et. Diundaiik, ait'.r a ,hort illnesi, Peter
C ilati, aàged 53 years.

C'cï si:-Ni imi--:r 17, at is rnirici, Kil-
îii'giîrnnîy, cunty Kiikenvt, tie Very RKey,
Ili wr u flCn:.iî C yne ., P.P.' , [tun iiînuggan,

ini fiS S h y'r:,r.
iocNirdr 21, at 1001 "mbrke road,

icl u, K.muget, uîw ' %cia Coleman,
l of Tilp iary in Iler 8hfi year.

D ï-At. ih Preltiiation Cnvint, limore,
lary 1aatili (iargaret) eldest daliîugiter of

MIr. l'uffy, Itecrei, county 'iiiîî:rary aged:3 Y.,uà r.4..

i)A; i Y - Nv' wîhn rU, a' her rsidence I>Ln-
g nEu i iet, Al;%y, culiy Tyrone, Aune,
ri Ict of i:o làc i.) t b>r DonI iagthy.

iUmux t-N v iii r U7, ai lr re'sAimnce, Lyons,
Rllfhi. c'ity KILtarie, Cathriu , wife
il I)art.y I> îylî, q ag i 65 yn rsi.

1ev-At fier riside!nce-, 76 Lower Gloucester
4treet, Dîiblin, Alic-, wife of Patrick Fay,
aIltir ai t'diousî il lnuE

Gvsoî-Nvembir 21, at the Whitworth
lospitial, >utlin, Mrtroiolitan Palice Coun-
table Williinc ty r, (15 1), a native ut
ié g' Croocr Rna·î ,unty

- Stv' mbiier 19, at Nirti Pr'sentatiom
C miest, licrece.rt, (,rk, Mother Mary
Evangi'lcmt Gran, in :-tit 78h year of ber age,

nd 58d of lier religious profession.
liAnt v-Nov"riber 18. at Bantha, county Tip-

pi-r'ry, tliii1v, Michael liarty, P.P., in the
C31 yar of hiis ag uand 3lh 'of bis sacred
mini try.

]Iîcity-. Novemcîbi r 22, at Ioly Crops, Dun
driuai, VI rv H.ov. JosepIih Hickey, P.P.

HicavY-Noweiber 22, at bis reidence, 13
oubith Sumirn-r street, Dublin, after a long

iilneeii, Michael Healy, aged 68 years.
Joyc--Nov. 19, at ber residence, 3 Lower

Buckiigham et., Dublini, Mr. Mary Joyce,
aged 79 years.

KcavsY- Nuvember 20, at the Mater Miser!-
cicrdim' Hospital, Dublin, of ty1:hoid fever,
John J. Kaveny, ageiEd 22 years, late of
Limeirick,

KixasK-November 17, a abth residence of her
piaenti, 1 Anneeley place, Ncrth Strand,
Dubillin, Harriet, younigest child cf
Peter and Anne Keane, aged 3 years and 8
umonths.

Kzityv -Novembher 18,at 27 Warre n Bt., Dubhlin,
r. ECliz .b'h Kelly, relict of Mr. Kelly',

putblie ber, of Urcafton streen,
KcorcH-Novermber 18, at ber residence, 12

iurgi qroay , Diblin, Anale, the wîftu of tat-
ridk K'lgb.

Ks - Novermber 18, at hie residenec,
22 Pcll L in, Dubhiln, George Leucny, ean
of James and Mary Kelly, after a nhort

XKELY--hovembher 21, et Marudyke sttreet, Atht-
licne, Anastatia, daughter af the Rate Laîurence
K-Il>y,

LoUGHRuAN-Nivember 17, George Loughran,
late tf Mr. McDermatt',64 Great Brnit ain,at.,
Du bin.

LAWLrss-Nov. 21, et bis residenca, 35 Saud-
wnth et., Dublin, Thomas Lawlae, at an ad-
vanced age.

MCDONALD-NOV 20, at 26 Bloomfield avenue,
Violet Stephanie, only child ai Josepb sud
Elizabeth McDonald, vged 8 nmonthe.

McGnRÀN-Novemnber 19, ai hie residence, 30
Mary'e lana, Duibin, Thbomas, second eldeeb
son of Patrickc sud Marparat Mcra.

Mecmi-November 19, in Dublin, Mary,
only dlaughter' e! thea Rata O. McGmîre, D. L.
Royal Constabularly, Bruff, county'Limerick,
aged 27 yeare,

McConMecK--November 18, et hie residence, 92
andtub hvin ben lacdnt 15o, and sales The receiPte of live stock for week ending

of Morrisbur in bakets bhave taken place et Dec. 14th, 1889, were as follows:
161 to17c.We quote bble and boxes 14a ta
160,and baskets 16e to 180. Inferior i not want. Cattle. Sheep, Hogs. Calves.
ed, and low prices for snch would have ta be c. 627 88vt16ak272

cetd Over from laat week. 26 .. . ..

ce EEsE.-Receipts during the past week Total for week-......693 881 165 27
were -3,642 boxe@, against 3,720 boxes thé wemk Lait on hand...... 26 .
prevous. Tha market bera bas urdergone very Trade for the week has been rabber fdull, re-
little obange during the.week, ouly a few sales ceipts of cattle fairly large, bot ot poor quality,
having transpired ai prices ranging f rom 1oi selling muostly below o. Siep in fair demand,
to 10o, as ta quality, a lot of 150 boxes of Octo, soma ice lambe selling as bigh| as 5e. No im.
ber, slightly pasby, being placedn t 10ie. A few provement in hog trade, the small suppl>y
lots have also been placed over the cable. The warranting higher prices, than what were
public cable bas dropped 6d ta 51e 6d. There paid.
is a good demnand for underpriced goodes t10 We expect same good stock in nax week for
te 10ko,but it is difficult to secure such qualities. theo Christmas market, with a briek trade and a
There is evidently a alightly easier feeling, al- corresponding rite in values.
tbough no radical ohange eau be reported ta We quote the folowing as being fair valuos:-
values. Butchers good, 4o ta 4je ; Butchers' MIed., 3c
Finest Septembar and October-...l...1 tal1 ta 3u; Butchers Culle, So to S¾ o; Sheep, 3-jo
Fineat Augut. ............. ;....1%.- ro ; Hagi 8170 to $4 75; Calve, #5300 tau
medium ............................. Ut u l -. tv o,. 
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This Powder never varies. A marvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More eonon..cal

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
uompetition ith the multitude of low test,
short weigbt, alum or phosphate powders. SoM
onty in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
DO.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

[Continued fron firet page.]

ESCAPUITUE GA[bOW85ii tcomets s ait.
A little before lour o'clock the Associated

Press representative visited Ibe jail and found
three of the convicted defendantu in the Cronin
case uin the corridor taking exercise hefore sup-
per. CouEblin sud OSulliran noro togther,
while Burke vas asone on the other aide of the
corridor. Kunze remained in his cell, stll re.
fusing te be comforted. Hie confident demeanor
had given way te a beavy gluom and ho be-
moaned his fate sand denounced the State At.
torney and jury. Coughlin and O'Snllivan
were at the entrance of the cage discussing the
case with a couple of members of camp 20 who
Lad called to offer sympathy or congratulations.
At the5approacb of the pros representative tbey
Japsed iuso silence sud the visiersdeparl ed. A
note vas seu te Couhlie ad iescompanion re
.questing an interview and they finally ap-
proached the viaitore.

" I am sorry to disappoint you," eaid Cough-
lin courteously, " but I do not desire t be in-
rerviewed."

"Wbat is your opinion of the verdict ?"
"I am afraid I shall have te refer yon to Mr.

Forrest, my attorney, for an answer te that
question."

" Arelvon disappointed a: the verdict ? e
téWell, I suppose ne man eau receive a ver-

dict of life imprisonmeut with any particular
enthusiasm. Butreally, gentlemen, I must de-
line to be interviewed. I amB srry I cannot

oblige you, but I tbink it improper tha; I sbouldt
do se with any one but my lawyer." With this
sentence Coughlin retired. pleaaantly bowing a
goed evening. It was evident te all that the
prisouer was in a mood nearly approaching
olation and te Cougblin, at least, the verdict
was a sourc of self congratulation. His
habituai moed during his confinement bas becn
of taciturnity and this eveuing a bright amile
lit up bis face and his step was light and buoy-

BURKE SHAKES HANDS WItH RIMSEL.
in the boys' department Burke was found

walkiur up and down smoking a cigar with the
admniring gaze of soveral young prisoners fixed
oU him. B'arke seemed composed and good-
natured as ho greeted the reporter. ,,"Well, Burke, what do yo: think of it ."

"Ob,I am net saying a word," sai't the young
Irishman, in bis brogue. "The Obcago
papers have bad enouah te say about me already
and I don' want te give them any excuse for
any more."

"But don't include us in your general damna-
tion

" I'm net damning the papere," said Burke.
"I've nethig eagainst thm, but they eau get
slong without me"

Ail efforts te oxtract any commenta from
Burke on the verdict were vain. He expressed
bhimsolf as being delighted te converse on what
ho t edI "social toptes," but on lthie other
busines," asuhoie alied iv,witb a jerk ef bis head
towards the court room, h was as dumb as an
cyster. As far se eau be judged from bis Ireneral
appearance and conversation t ecau be safsly
surmized that Burke bas frequently sbaken
bande with bimseolf aince 2.30 p.m., at which
time the jury fixed bis puibshment at hie im-
prisonment and not at death, as was generally
expected.

THE JCRY DUMB AS YSTERS.
While getting their pay certificates, after the

verdict, the twelve jurera were surrounded by
reporters who besieged them for information
about what had transpired ui the jury room
and the cause of the long day.

Ita no use," said Juror Marlor. we agreed
not to ny anythirg. Our verdict speake for
itaelf ; fror bwhat I have heard since I got back
te the werld Sain, thero bas been seme pretty
tall lyiug in tho newepapers. Jurer Cuerr vas
net the cause of the dlay. There was net any
unpleasantness or any knock dowrn, as one paper
has described." "If the others agree to tell j
what occurred," said Juror Altson, ",I amm
willing, but we made an agreement te keepf
sient, and I have nothing ta say." Juror Northr
vas mad. ]He jbad already seen some of hies
friends and theys bad poured mto bis ears the a
vwiL! tieet var iu the jury roin sd au S.
sa sou Culver, ad ho expresed bimeel avery
forcibly.«" The man who wrote that ought to
h puniahed," he said," because there was neta
any trouble at ail. We paseed the time very
pleasantl, coneidering our cramped quarters.
Please don't talk aoy more. becausoe I have been
up almst every night aince we went out."

Kunze said : "I am innocent ; God knowa I
am innocent. God Icuove Ibat I nover vas out
te Lake View teat night. Lengcccker baughî
tve vituesses. ITam sure cf that. Ttey vent
eut and bought larme vitb tht Tmneyhey go.l
Him and Scbuettler did it.»0

Lu tbe main corridor ef the Criminal court oI
building. b eore the snouncement of the ver
dict, st Dan Coogbiin's vile. On ber kuea vas t
the pectty liltIe girl that bas continually calied
out in lte court roo:n for ber papa. The old
gray-haired door-keeper knew that preparatione i
were being made for the return of the jury with
their verdict and he pleaded with them te god
home and ho told them no verdict would hoe
reached. They were kept in ignorance of the 
facts untlB soie one rushed into the corridor andd
called out the result. Mrs. Coughlio gasped,
stood erect, shrieked and fell back into a chair. <
Ste buriod ber facein ber bandesiudhh nayd
vildly. As ste vept lu ber anguiah, ber evay.B
ing form was supported by the kind.hearted old
door-keeper sud the pretty child stood lsaning -
againsb ber mothor's knees. Fer a moment she
lood int ber mother s face sud then , laying
Lot face an ber mother's iap, she too, began to

MaS, WArEN'S DENUNOIATION.

Mire. Whaien, O'Sullivan's sister-in-law, had i
came over ta hear the result. Her clear eut and I
bandeome face darkened when she heard the I
nons. Uer eyes tilled fer a moment, but only
for a moment. She glared for a minute at the
jail nulle, thon she turned savagolv upon the
mnen who atood noear by, attracted by Mrs.
Coughliu's sets. " Oh, yen eut troate ; you
trled your beat ta hang themi sud nov you bang i
eronnd te gleat at us lu eut isiery." She I
Jooked aveu mate savageir at the mnen than ho- e
fare and thent followed Mrs. Oughlin ta the.
ptvate room. 2

* Are vou eatisfied with the verdict" w' as i
n*ked of Statu Âbtorcey Lougeneeker.,.

"~ I amn aira a satisfied when I have au houes! e
Jury in a murder case.">

You don't expeot :auy coufeesians nov, do i

" d ot."
" What do yon think ai i.6, anyway 7"

Wby, ies a compromIse vrdic6. That's

sufficient to justify you in concluding tbat te
was a party to the alleged couspiracy. unlese il
further appears beyond all roasonable doubt
that muoh acts of Burke were dehîberately and
wilfully intended by him to assist in the per.
petration ai the crime of murder.

Although you may believe that Dinan'a borse
and buggy were used on May 4 to take the
Dontor to bis death, you are advised that the
act of the delendant Coughlin in engaging sncb
horse and buggy is insufcient to justify you in
concIudîng that he was a party to the alleged
conspiraoy, unles it further appearB byend all
reasonable doubt that uch not of Congblin'a
was deliberately and wifully intended byhimi
to assist in the perpetration of the crime of
inurder.

Aithough y amay believe that the contract
between O'ullivan sud Cronin was used on
May 4 to decoy the docor to his death, you are
advised that the act of the defendant O'Sullivan
In making suet contract ofitfell is insufficient
to justify youin conocludiug that ha was a party

POWDER
\A~bOu rePam

ail there is about it. Tha's' L anybody can

p ws lain the sate Attorney was far fron
being pleud ai the outcome of the casu.

After congratulations to Begge in the jail
offioe had somewbat abated, he tcaed to u.
company bis lawyers and business associaes
fromi the prison, passing ta the big street doors.
The conversation in the lice group eas uvi
denly deeply earnet. eAs ad h o s a "mteppdt tc
stree a free man te vas hard te sy, 4''m
going ta epend the rest of mylife hunting down
the man Who killed Cronin." He spec a few
minutes at bis office, sud then proceeded home,
Al comers were refused admittane,

INOLISU PllS OPINION.

LoNDONx, December 17.-The Morning Pogi
says regarding the Cronin verdict: "If the
case shal] resuit in a thorcugh aswakening of
public opinion in the United States to the rai
character of the Clan-na-Gael, then Crouin's
life was uot sacrificed wholly in vain."

THE JUDoG' S CEARGE TO TE .IUR.

As the resume o! the evidence given by
Judge MeCcunell inb is charge ta the jury wilI
prove of interest we saubjoin the same. Aside
from merely legal definitions and technicalities,
it vas as follows:-

The jury are the judges of the law as wellas
of the facts in tbis case, If they eaunay upon
thoir oaths they know the law better than the
court itself, they tave the right ta do au but
before assuming se solemn a responsibility they
should be sur" that they are not acting fron
caprice or prejudice; that they are not con-
troled by their wil, or wishes, but frim a deep
and confident conviction that the court is wrong
ad they are rgbt. The gdanner or cause of

deatt. rbich ie allcged in the indietmneut, issau
essertial element of the charge against defend.
ants, and the law requires the prosecution to
estabiseh that averment to yout atisiactio n be-
yond reasunable doubt, as it is laid inth iei-
dienment, before a conviction of the defendants
or either of them can be lawfully tad. But
whether or not the manner of cause of death
ras as it li eaid in the indicturent, i may be
established by cricumstantial ovidence, just as
any other act essential te conviction may be.

Circumstantial evidence lu criminal cases ia
the proof of sncb facts and circumstances con-
nected with or surrounding the commission of
the crime charged as tende to show the «uilt or
innocencse e ste party carged snd if che
fadte and cîrcumeteuces are enificieut ta sati-l y
the jury cf th guilt of the defendants beyond
a re anable donbt, then sncb evidence is uf-
ficient te authorize the jury in finding the de.
fendants guilty. It is the duty of the jury te
enter upon the coneideration of eche circum.
stance proven, taving in their niinds the pre-
sumption that the defendants and each of them
are innocent, sud if sucb fact or circumstance,
when considered in connection with all the evi-
dence in the case, eau be explained consistently
with the innocence of the accused il istheir
duty so to ex plain it. In order to justify the in-
f rence of legal guilt bf-cm cireunstautial ci
dence bbc exiseonce of the incelpl)3ory jacte
muet be asaolutely incompatible with the inno-
cence of the accused and incompa'tible with the
explanation of any ether roasonable hypothesis
than that of their guilt. If you cen reconcile
the facts lu this sce uponç anyreasonable theory
consistent with the innocence of the defendant,
John Kunze, it is your duty so te do, and find
Kunze sot guilty.

A SPECIAL REFELNCE r BEGGS.

The same charg ewas made as t eech of the
other defendants separately, except Beggs, con.
cerning whom this special instrucion was guven:

It i ao sufficient for the jury ta find that
e resolulion vas adopted forp he appiintmîut
cf a secret commitîee lu camp 20, oun]Î'brnary
S, 1889, but it must further appear te your satia
faction beyond aIl reasouable doubt that snob a
committee was in f set appoiuted by the defend-
ant Begge, and that such au appuintient as
ses out in the indictment, and you must further
te satisfied beyond ali reasonable doubt that
Boegs ead knowledge of the purpose for which
said committee was ashed, or appointed, as
sented ta its purpoae subsequently, or you will
not be juitified in finding a particiîpation lu such
conapiracy on the part cf Begga, by reauo ofU
the facts oerein stated. That Begga was a
member of the United Brobterhood and was a
presiding offier of camp 20 are no circum.
stances standing alone tending taoestablih hi.
guilt of the crime charged in the indictment,
and as there is no evidence in thie case that
any overt aet was committed by Begge in the
commission of the alleged murder, therefore,
unlesr it is established that, a conspiracy was
entered into te commit the murder charged, to
which conspiracy Beggs was a party, te hould

Testimny of verbal admiselon, statements
and conversations ought to be taken by you
with great caution, becaue that sort of testi,
mony is subject to much imperfection and mis-
takes, and when the verbal admission of a per-
son cbaRed vith crime ie offered in evidence
the whole of the admission must be balkon ta.
gether, as well s that part which makes for the
accused as that which makes againat him, and
if part cf the statemount vtich le lu laver of the
defendantis mot disproved and is not apparent.
ly improbable or untrue, when consiBtent with
al the other evidence in the case, then such
part of the statement is entitled te as
much consideration from the jury as any other
part of the statement. Although you may be-
lieve that the defendant Begge, ut a meeting of
camp 20, ouN May 20th, remarked un substance
that thal cometîe vasB tnreport te hlm, sund
ehen if ye rhqteldfurther believe thath scbred
mark possesed some criminal import, yet in
ne view that can be taken of bis case will you be
justified in usieg such remark as evidence
aainsb any other defendant, although you may
fully and confidently believe that one J. B.
Simmonds, ith perion who drove Dr. Cronin
away from bis home on tthe night of May 4th,
and other unknown persons were memb-rs sof a
censpiracy ta murder Dr. Cronin, as chargod l
ttc indicimout, sud, indosi, that cbhey did. mur-
dot hlm, yet ycu caânoot sud oughtt non te use
any evideuce respcting Ibe conduct sud con,-
versations cf such persons, et any of them,
againet any defendainî unless yeu are firet cou-
rinced beyond every resonable doubt f rom thec
evidence that auch defendant vas ase a moem-
ber ai snch conspiracy to merder Dr. Cronin.

HOW TEYT MAT BE FOUND G'.UtLTY.

beyouf ther.ousbe douht a th e eb defedat
or any of them, conspired sud agreed baoetter,

EeryCroninasud that in pursuasced sud ferk

menihor or members cf suedesicospiracy, ttc
muid Patrick Henry Cronin vas killed sud mur-
dered lu tise mannor sud form as chtarged in thec
indicîment lu Ibis case, theu such cf these
eofendeuts, if uny vwhom the juy belee fein
te oae teyoud. reaanbl dob vt

parties tro seeh conspiracy are guilty ofai eb mer.-
der ai tthesid Cronin, whetber the idenbty ofi
te individual doing the killing te established
jr not, or whether such defendants vore present
at ttc bime of the kiihng or sot.

Although you msy bolier. tat the defendant
Bnrke rented the Carlean cottage, sud remored
the furniture sud oter arbicles mentioned lnu
the evidonce fromi 117 South Clark etreet te thec
said cottage, sud aithough yen masy feuror ho-
lieve that Dr. tJronin vas murdered lu the
Qarlson cottage ou arc a:dvised that these acte
of the defendaut Bre lu terneîrea are lu-

tiat one or more of the conspiratorsdid kill and VIscOUNI PEETO'S INDIGNANT IANIFESTO.
murder the said Cronein cn the mner and form
as charged ln the indictment, then any or all of LISSa, Dcember 15.-The V isount de
the defendants, if any, who ao considered are ie Onro Preto, the BraZilIas Imperial Prime
law guilty of sncb murder, alehough tey may Minister, bas issued a manifesta t the people
net have actually killed the said Cronin or have ci Brazi. He details firs tihe position of
beau prement at the time or place of the kill- affaira on the eve ei the revolutionl i Brazil
ug• and the information which the Goverument

You ought mot and cannot legsally convict the posuessed conceruing the movement. He aya
defondants or either ni them upon tat more
doctrine of chance and probability. Aithoughil ra tIhosmliuta crcsb chu eplattarssthc
you may blieve tbat it is highly probable and Goverument could net rely on eNier officers
%ery likely that the Madfndants are guilty and or soldiers and was betrayd by the leaders
that it is far more likely and probable thay are of t e army and navy, Including the Minister
guilty than that ttey are innocent, yet no of War, Maraoaju. The ministry continu-
amount of suspicion willW arrant you in finding ally received assurances of loyalty from
a verdict of guilty againt the defondants or any varIousmillrtary afficeae, nho thus sought a
I thean. mask tho conspirecy agaians!tthechrono.

"Maracuji," saya Preto, sacted through the
prt of a tr aitar ta his colleagues. Ue eves

THEÀ CRISIS IN PORT UGA L. went.o far as, under the guise aifofficisi
business, ta conduct me ta thep lace where I

A fWar Wlth England sud Revolution was imprisoned." Preto pracoedm to describe
Threateaed. the treatment he recelved lu prison. lie

declares that a platoon of soldiers was kept
BERLIN, December là.-The Portuguese ready t shoot hlm if lhie friende cffered a

G uverament applied to the Frankfort and armed resistance. lu conclusion he appeals
Berlin banks ta negotiate a loan of five nic- tat the people ta exercise their fraedom cf
lion milrleu, ostensibly for use lu Cha adjit. chooe at the coming elections. Lie coun-
ment of the floating debt and for the execu- sels bla supporters not ta urrender but vote
tion Of varions publia worke. At the very for all hie i riend. who may become candi-
moment almost when the contract was about dates. The Connt and Countess of d'Eu have
ta te completed the bankers withdrew and postponed their visit t Seville, owing to
refued ta sign. They were alarmed by ad. the illnel- of their sou, Prince Luis.
vices frn tbon tonching cthe negotations
thre that have for their objective point the
declarationm a a. Portguse repubie. The Many trikes Acressthe Ocean.Monarchist press l Lisboan continues te deny
that there la any danger in the agitation, yet Lo-4DoN, December 12.-The first batch of
In the same breath aimeost they urge the sup- strikers lo t the gas works a. two o'clock
pression of Llberal papera. Thus does a this afternoon. A trowd cheered them.
courae that may bo only a stroke of business Pienty of non-unon men are available for the
tro w doubt upon the value of their opinions companies and there l no interruption t
as ta the political agitation. But they net work.
only want the Republican papera suppressed; Tie railmakers of the Midland counties
they want alo ta have the Republican clubs have conceded on advance of 10 per cent. In
shut up, the Repulican leaders imprisoned wages te their employees. Thia wil avert a
and ail snpacted military mon transported. strike.
The QOficial News etoutly denes tiat the The aecond shift of men employed in lthe
Republican party bas any strengtnI. h gas eorka struck to-night. Thore was no
states that while disturbance le alwaya posai. disturbance. Th company la engaging
ble yet the country la strongly Causervative "blacklega" lu the provinces. It allers a
ad tthe monarchy sae. bonus of £2 for the firt week and £1 a week

ENGLAND AND POIr>IGAL IN A SNARE.

Losno, December 15.--The Pall Mall
Gazette saye :-" Lord Salisbury muet not
heaitate te take decilive action te arrest the
progress of Captain Serpa Pinto the Por-
tugueso who le making war n thc Makalolo
tribe ln violation of British Interestie ln Eset
Africa." The Gazete ays Pinte'a progrees
muet be stopped or England willi be compelled
ta regard Portugal's action as a declaration of
hostility.

The Globe says :-The conduct of Portugal
il practically s caSus belli. While negota
tiens wre proceding concerning the terrl-
tory in dispute in Est Arica, ohe sttrue
for brself a singularly treacherous manner.
Englandc doue net relisha warring with con-
temptible focs, but If they become arrogant,
lnsulting, or aggresslve beyond endurance
she wili nt hositate ta make ber power
felt. A Britieh fleet might exercise a gentle
presaure at Lioen. One wave of the
Viaeroy' hand will uffice ta bring Portu-
ga's possessions in india under Englileh
sway."

ZBzAR, December 14. It Is rumored
that the Makalolo, thoroughly subdued and
believing themaelves abandoned by England
submitted and accepted Portuguese domina.
tion. Serpa Pinto bas publicly announced
bis Intenten to subdue the whole country
te Nyassea, and bas written to ail English
reidents at Blantyre, Zeomba and
elsewhere, advising them ta place them-
selves under Portuguese protection, as other-
wishe owill not be responsible for the cense-
quoces.

Natives have made an attack on a British
boat delivering mails et Lindi. Mr. Mao-
Kenzle, of the British East Airnes Co., re.
ports that traquillty prevalls at the con-
pany's porte. He aise reporte activity in
building and an influx of Indianmerchants
iota Mombaia.

LONDo, December 15.-The Cabinet wIll
meet to.neorrow and discuss the Mozambique
news. which, it le presumed, comes froim
Bishop Smythies, The Marqisai S3.lsbury
will take no definita, action until details ar-
rive.

The Liebon parera accusa Mr. Johnton,
the Britith consul at Mozembique, of availing
himself of a Portuguese "sale conduct" tu dis-
tribute anti-Portuguese propaganda among
the natives.

Lisno, December 15.-All the newspapera
lure in commenting on the latest advices
frai Zanzlbar, expres astoniasment at the
distortion of the reacl is of Serpa Pinto'o
doing lu Mokololand. The papere all de-

for each succeeding week during the strike ln
addition to the regular wage. The pickets
working for the trikers got hold of nearly
200 men brought up frotm Portsmouth by the
company and inuced therm ta deast. The
committee organizing the strike has appealed
Co the public for funds.

A conference was hl at the Mausion
Hoce to-day between Sir Mark Wilke
Collet, Sir John Lubbock and Lord Mayor
laacs, acting as arbitrators, and representa-
tives of the gas companies and their am-
ployees. The conference resulted in an amle-
able arrangement of existing troubles, and a
generai strike of the coal portera la theroby
averted. he coai porter Le tcemploy o
the South Metropolitan Gas company will
net, however, return te work until the agree.
mente entered Into by soma of the men t
work for the company for a year, and for
signing which mon were paid a bonus, are
cancelled. The Selers' union, the Firemen'a
union, the Gas S:tors' union and the Coal
Porters' union are acting ln concert against
the South Metropolitan company. The ga
strokerbave Isenedaa nudifeste ststing that
tto emphyieuto feloiders to take their
places would rsult ln a social revolution'

The gas companice l view of a threatened
stoppage of their supplie of Englieh coal
through a boycott arising from the strike of
their employees, have arranged with Ham-
burg dealera for aupplies that will be trans.
ported ln ships with Germas crewand
handled by German porters.

BEnLIN, December 12.-The minere ln
Silesla threaten to etrke for 25 per cent. ad-
vance ln wages and for shorter tours. These
terms are considered impoassible and the
movement le likely tolead taomuchtrouble.

The minera lu the Sarbrucken district
have declded ta strike. Those in the Louis,
Guthol and Vonderheydt pite struck to-day.

DOursM»rD, December 12.-The directore
of aIl the mines have agreed togetbor ta end
the lockout. Ail the men have beae restored
te their places. The leaders, Bante and
Siegel, have declined for the present ail
offers ta ruturn te their former employment.

Ceax, December 12 -The railway portera
whos cruck here have gained thair point and
reaumed work.

CnrIrz, December 12.-The dyers on
strike have resumned work, having obtained
un advance of 15 pr cent. on their former
wages.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The receipts of horses aI these stables for

week ending Dec. 1-th were 204; left over
from previous week, 34 ; total for week, 238 ;_

shipped during week, 145; Ies for oity,8; sales
for week, 44; on band for sale, 41.

The hore trade a the stables his week ha
beu better than that of last a number of
American buyer. have been in ad taken away
a number of horses at fair prices. We bave on
band fer sale 41 very fine workers and etra
fune drivers both single sud double, with two
car loads to arrive early lu tbe week.

"PERSIAN LOTION"

7De. £- Maite
For a ag rî ca pbhen, r p r

-r.rtitils erus..; Itaur, or remrtiu>y
frerkrs, thr masetek truvd other spots on the
skira p"a forreiigNJ Pindpha eau aiu

Tite PERSIAN LOTION is a run n pre;a-
rattion. unique of its kind. It i a true spenlie
fur the skin. I. not a white io>wtder supendet
in water, or perfune. The PEIISIAN LOTICiN.
on the contrary ys a mue(heinal p)reparationi,
t ralisîtarent 011l1 I isnrid lke watcr.

W en ntho:skin h mîurN or ruDY rs, the
PERSIAN LOTION promptl restores i:s fresh-
ntss, and s sty bie,1 by addin ra tens 1 1
very morninz ta the oler usei for the toiler
Tien ESINLOTION j .iu qd i l l t.Fleect-

ale Drug stores in the Pominion, at 5'À cents
î'erbcttle. Beivareof imitation.

S. LACHANCE, proprietor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

DISSOLUTION OF LIMITED PART-
NERSIP-Notice tas been depoeited,

according to law, of the dissolution, by anticipa.
tion, the twenty-aeventh af November last, cf
the limited partnership that bas existed, in the
city of Montreal, between Alfred Cusson, Fils,
snd Joeph Marcotte, a Reneral partners, and
Joseph Octave Trempe, Francis Archambault
and Joseph Archamb.sult, as special partners,
under he fir nare of "Jos. Marcotte & Co.,"
ai 'vbich tho pubIi2 is eby ty ifiod.

Montrel, ecamber Srd, 1S89.
COUTLEE & LAMARCHE,

193 N.P.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT
OF MONTRE AL. IN THE CIRCUIT

COURT FOR THE DiSTRICT OF MONT-
REAL, No. 5197.

JOHN LYNCH, of the City and District of
Montreal, Yeoman, Plaintiff,

vs.
THOMAS CONRAD, of the sane place,

fitter, Defendant.
On Plaintifs motion, hy bis Attoneuys,

Mesrs. Dberty & Doaerty, the Deiedant l
ordered to appear vithin two months.

Montreal, 16th December, 1889.
CHAS. BONACINA,

20.2 Deputy C. C. C.

-:a:--
The Society called "Societd Bienveillante de

Notre Dame de Bonsecours." at Montreal, will
apply t the Legielature of Quebec, at its nit
session, ta obtain amendmente to its charter sud
te the Act amending the sane for the following
purposes:

1. To render and make transferrable the life.
renta due by the Society te the widowR of the
deceased members thereof.

2. Te validate the transfers already made of
auch rente.

3. To permit ta the Board of Directorsa of the
said Society te take fronm the reserve fund the

su of money.required and necessary te redeemthe said rente.
4. To grant te the Board of Directors the

right to refuse the admission of new members in
said Society, and for all the purposes aforesaid
to amendt be constitution, rules and by-lawa of
tbie same Society,

5. And, fiually, for the purpose of making
other amendments of a lesa importance

JEAN P. MARION,
204 Sec.-Treas

to 8 a day. Samples and duty FRE.
Lin esot under the horge'a feet. - Write

BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOtDEB
00. Hally, Mich

IBazaar ln Aid of Hôtel Bieu ot St. Joseph, Windsor, Ont.
On the 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th January,_1890.

LIST OF PRIZES TO BE DRAWN ON JANUARY l8th, 1890.
B n Z n n_1-Froin Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto, a beautiful Ma-

P3 donna (oit), the gifttoI His Grace froa His Eminence
Cardinal lionaparte.

rN AID OF TIIE -- Very Rev. Dean Wagner, $2, in gold.
Meisflner Ntnyer Twomey, Windsor, S.on in geîd.

4-Hon. Senator Casgrain, Windsor. $25 in gold.e D -lihe Ursuline Nuns. Chatham, abeautifiil il painting.
', '6-Mother Superior-General of the Hochelaga Convet,Uoo D il iu o ,St.Jospha tidy wor-th $2o.
S 7 c-Bereiger Bros., N.Y., a fic old oil painting, the Guard-

an Angel.

W INDSOR, ONT. 8-Alderman Patrick Egan, Windsor, $ gaold.
9-R. IJsullac, Mantreal, iramed Madonna of Morille

(eleograp'h).
ro-Aldernan John I larman, marble dealer, Windsor, a

marble top tabla.
s s-J. Rocheleau, mrchant tailor, Windsor, S0 gold,

N12-radley Brothers, watch-makersand jewelers, Windsor,dlame of Perchuser :se silver Itchrand tray. ,13 -Victor darentette, stationer, Windsor, a beautiful lady's
toilet set.

1 4-Dr. Joseph Reaume, Windsor, $1o in gold.
i s-st. Mary's Academy, Windsor, grand sofa cushion.
s 6-A nice table cover, crazy work.
i7-Mr. Joseph, Druggist, Windsor, an legant *ndy's

manicumnand toitet set.
.. Adesa: îs-St. Clsephs cademy, Amlhersiburg, wax cross under

xg-Dennis Rocheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor, $o in
gd,

2r-A large oit painted photograph of Leo XIII., framed;
brought from Rome,

22-W. J. McKee, lum. mer., Windsor, $o in gold.
-- a-M . Jas. iKilroy, Lincoln, Neb., U.S., a case of Oxy.

dised silver.
N3-A sofa cushion, crazy work.

N. B.-This Coupon, With tuneyl 4 -Wm. Hanrahan and Geo. Baby, Windsor Bottling

la to be sut by Registered Letter1 works, $ 1o in gold.

TICKETS, 25 Cents.
REV. DEAN WAGNER,PP i11se persau who vili rend thse largest auraofimaascy rotn

than 15), will receive Dean Wagner's portrait, in il, beautiS il2-A unsuccessfnltcom titore, who send in not less than

WnAl persons who puréhsse or dispose of one book of ticS
after the drawing.

25-Peter Peters, watchi-nler, Windsor, a fancy marine
clock.

26-Ed. Hlanrahan, hotel-keeper, WVindsor, $io gold.
27-Rtphrtortcilincette, watch.maker, Windsor, a fancy

8-Lasaine Brothers. uîndertakers and furniture, Windsor,
a ratan armin chair.29-Thomas ourke, dry goods nîerchant, Windsor, a silk
umbrella.

3 o-Mrs. John Montreuil, Windsor, $5 lm golcl.
31-Francis Girardot, tohacconist, Winidsor, a beautitul

mearscheurn ppe.

3 -A large photograph of Leo XIII., franed.
33-Mrs. Jb Davis, Windsor, ornanental parlor lamp.
34-M51. McCarthy, wood dealer, Windser, $5 in gold
3 5-A beautiful wax cross, under glass.
36-Willianm L ons, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
37-Marshall Brothers, recers, London, caddy of tea.
1 8-A beautiful crown of sea shetis.
3 9-Young Ladies Society ofîthe B3 V M , $5 i gold.
4-Knights of St John, Windsor, a beautifuil divan.

4 1-Third Order of St. Francis, Windsor, $5 in gold.
42-Michael Manning, Esq., Windsnr, $5 in goli.
43-Dennis Dumouchele, saddler, Windsor, a commodious

satchel.
4 4-Mrtin Collier, wagon-maker Windsor, $5 gold.
43-A fine collection cfsea-shelîs.
46-Francis Cleary, Esq., Windsor, $5 in gold.
47-An ornarental table lamp.
4s-Joeph Maisonville, hotel-keeper, Windsor, $5 in

gold.
49-Alexander White, Esq., Windeer..$5 mn gold
So-Joseph White, wine merchant, Windsor, $5 in gold.Si-Michael MoHugx, barrister, Windsor, $so.
52-Ursuline Nuns ef Mostegon, Michigan, a fine ' Ecce

Home" <in oil)
53-Drake & Joyce, furniture, Windsor, parlor centre table.

Etc., etc., etc., etc.

BOOK OF PIVE TICKETS, 81.00.

fully framed, worth $zoo,$5, will receive another nice gift.
*ets will receive a list of the cetty ticket holders a few days

to the ailleged conspracy, unles litfursher ap-
pâtre beyond a reamsable doub that such at
of 'Sullvan was daliberately sud vilfullyin-
tended by hlm ta assist l ithe perpetration
of the ime of murder, or that be knowingly
and corruptly onsmnied to the use of said con-
tact wn accompluisng the alleged murder of the

TBRf4GS NOT IESSABT TO 0VPLOV.
The evidence in proof of a conspirsey wil

generallyin the nature of the case, be circum-
stantial, Though a common design i the oes-
unoê ce! the charge, ie is notecessary to prove
that the defendant. came together and actuslly
agreed In terme to have abat deslgnacd r -
sue lt by ocmmon means. If the jury beve
from the vidence beyond s reasonable doubt,
acting in the light of the entire charge of the
court, that the defendante now on trial, or some
of them, conspired taether or together and with
others who were to tie grand juron unknown
to kill and murder Patrack Henry Cronla, and

The famous time saver.
In ail cases where speed and neatness le re-

quired nons can excel.
TUE EVER.EEAD DRES8 STEEL.

I perfect in make.
Ie weil finished.
I easily adjusted.
Ie incomparable.
TUE E VEU-READy DESI STEEL

s. C.A.SLEY,
1L785, 1761R,1789, 191,177 ,1714,1777.

NOTRE DAME STREET
. MONTBAL.

OARSLEY'S oOLUMN

olar ta tiareu le no chane f a quarel with
Eagland I SaRiabry deals justly ith the
tubleas.

Bauors, Deember 15.-The Independ-
once Beige declares that Portugal la resolved'
to adhere vigorouslytoherpretensl ns regard-
tmg Nyassaland, howevear meuaoing Englaud's
attitude ma> become.

LONDoN, December016.-The Pol disaumes
the Makaloland affsir aud aika how Portugal
reconlles ber dlaim to the whole district with
the action of Serpa Pinto. The Post admite
the gravity of the altuation,the mIaln esult o!
whloh, it lays, will be ta precIpitate a settle.
ment a! the old dispute.

The Daly letws saya r « It may be fairly
coneeded that Portugal bas just claims am
nul! as extravagant pretensions. Muanwhils
Major Serpa Pinto bad better leave hi Gat.
ling gun ait home,"

OARSLEY'SOOLUMN.
NewL ace Grenadines jut recelved at S,Carusey. iall the new wdes, malo mack, ask

LADIea' AnD nCuDzE'a jd and woul glove,
of every descrIption maS. Cardey'&

S ANTA CLAS
QIVEN AWAY

With alU Children's Cashmere Drae.
With all Children's aO "me Dresses
With aIl Childre's Cashmre Dresses
With all Chldrenn'u Cashmere Drosses

EVEN AT THE LOWEST fPRIC
EVFN AT THE LOWEST PRIC
EVEN AT THE LOWEST PRIcgEVEN AT THE LOWEST PRICE

BIS DIMENSIONS.

Sata Clans is 18 inches tall and 14 çinche
round the shouldrm and is 3 inches thick in his
thiakest part. We give him away with ailMisses Dresses.

S. CARSLEy'S.

SANTA CLAUS GrVEN AWAY.
With aIl Cbildren'a Jersey Dresse
With ail Children's Jersey Dresse
With aIl Children's Jersey Dresses

AT ANY PRICE
AT ANY PRICE
AT ANY PUICE
AT ANY PRICE

BIS CONDITION.

Santa Clans in in fine candition for the season,
soit and pliable, won'c hurt the baby. WeR ive
him away with every Baby's Dren.

S. CARSLEY.

SANTA CLAUS GIVEN AWAY
With all Misee' aud Children'. Foulle Dresses
With ail Misses' aud Children' Poulle Dresses
Wih all Misses' and Children's Foulie Dresses

AT EVERY PRICE
AT EVERY PRIE
AT EvERY PRICE

UIS DISPOSITION

Like moat people, Santa C!aus bas his pecu.
liarities. " oHeis tçwc-faced," b>ut in thia cage
one is benign, the other benevolent. We give
him away with every Child's Dress.

S. CARSLEY.

SANTA CLAUS GIVEN AWAY
With aIl Misses' and Cildren's Silk Dresses
With ail Misses' and Children'e Silk I)ressoe
Wit. ail Misses' and Children'a Silk Dresses
With all Misses' and Children's Silk Dresses

EVERY HOME HAPPY !

The great compiaint among children that
Santa Clau.' vaite are so brief and at auch long
intervals will now be remedied,every Home will
have a Santa Claue of its own, we give One away
with every Child's Drea.

S. OARSLEY.

A CHRISTMAS BOX!

Boys' Jersey Suit. from 81.50
Boys' Jersey Suits from 150
Boys' Jersey Suits from 1.50
Boys' Jersey Suite from 1.50
Boys' Jersey Suite from 150
Boys' Jersey Suit. from 1.50
Boye' Jersey Suite rom 1.50
Boys' Sersey Suit. from 1.50

A splendid stock of Fancy and Plain Jersey
Suite from $1.50.

S. CARSLEY.

ANOTHER XMAS BOX!

Youthe' Tweed Suit. (Long Pate) frmin 83.40
Youthe' Tweed Suite (Luong Paut) rom 83.40
Youtbe' Tweed Suite (Long PanL) from 83.0tO
Youtb'Tweed Suits (Long Pante) rom83.40
Youtha' Tweed Suits (Long Pants) f rom 83.40
Youths' Tweed Suite (Long Paus) fram 83.40
Youtbe'Tweed Suit (Long Pante)f rom$3.40
Youths' Tweed Suits (Long Panta) from 83.40

All tailor made. Beautifully tinisbed. Al
well cut. A large assortment to select from.

S. CARSLEY.

STILL ANOTHER XMAS BOX I

TWEED SUITS fron $1.80
TWEED SUITS from S1.80
T WEED SUITS from 81.80
TWEED SUITS from 81.80
TWEED SUITS froi 81.80
TWEED SUITS from S1.80
TWEED SUITS from $1.80
TWEED SUIr Sfrom 81.80
TWEED SUITS from $180
TWEED SUITS from ?1.80

The largest stock of Children's Tailor-made
Suire in Canada.

S. CARSLEY.

USE LESS PRESENTS!f

Thoroe sne use in mnaking usolees prescnte to
chldren wben you eau make them juset as bappy

A NEWV SUIT !

A new suit affords a child a far greater sud
mortj lasting picasure than anythiug clse, except,
perhape, a revolver.

OUT 0F QUESTION?

Sucb a proeut ie out of question, bot a eut
which niul not GO OFF lu coler or wear eut too
quickly can easily be selectedl at

S. CARSLEY.

cLAPPERTrei's SPOOL COTTON.
Au old adage runsa: " A stitch lu time aves

nine," but let that stitchbe put lu with
CL.APP'ERTO'A 51P00L COTTO.

And iD nill save uinety ax$ nine. Once used ;
aiways used.

CLAPPERtTONb SP00E CaTTON.

EVER-READV DREUS STEELI.

a


